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"Remember thet prosperity 
can be only for the free, and that 
freedom is the sure possession 
of those alone who have the 
couragetpdéfendit ’•

—Po-ciles
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Serving The Top O' Tesas IS Years

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS WEONESD/

WEATHER
Partly ckMdy with iitUe change 
in te m p era tu res  through 
'Huirsday with a sligtu chance 
of thunderstorms. High in 
mid-SOs. Low in low 60s. 
Southerly winds 10-20 mph 20 
per cent chance of rain through 
Ihursday
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Girl Succumbs 
To Car Injuries

Tina Renee Skidmore. 6. I22S was taken to Highland General 
E. Foster, died at 7:05 last night Hospital by Metropolitan 
at Highland General Hospital Amlxilance. according to the 
from injuries received 50 police report.
minutes earlier when she was 
struck by a car in front of her 
home

A witness told investigating 
officers the child had been 
playing in a yard across from 
her home when she saw her 
g ra n d m o th e r  e n te r  the 
driveway. She started across 
the street and ran in the path of 
a car driven by Mrs Charlotte 
Claunch Hall. 29.1300 E. Foster.

Another witness, driving east 
on Foster at the time of the 
accident, told officers he 
observed Mrs Hall leave her 
driveway and come west and 
that she was traveling at a slow 
speed when she passed him He 
said he saw the child dart out 
into the street in his rearview 
mirror

Suffering apparent head, 
back and rib injuries, the victim

The daughter of Mrs. Beverly 
Joye Collier. Tina Renee was 
living with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skidmore 
at the time of the mishap.

Funeral services are set for 4 
p m  T h u r s d a y  in  
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev Ralph 
Palmer, pastor. First Christian 
Church, ^ficiating Burial will 
be in Memory Gardens

Other survivors include her 
grandm other. Mrs. Joyce 
S w i n f 0  r d . 
P am p a ; great-grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. N.H. Evans. 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs 0.0. 
Skidmore. Dove Creek. Colo,; 
aunts. Mrs Celia Selman and 
Sherry Skidmore(_ uncles. 
Frank Skidmore and Gary 
Swinney

McGovern Pledges 
To End ‘Controls’

SPRINGFIELD. Ill (APl -  
Sen George McGovern, claim
ing greater confidence than 
ever that he can beat President 
Nixon, has pledged to end wage- 
price controls within 90 days 
after taking office 

With little advance fanfare, 
the Democratic nominee de
clared he would order a return 
to a free market upon ending ‘ 
the Vietnam war and reducing 
military spending 

In comments to a group of Il
linois labor leaders Tuesday 
night. McGovern said "When 
the war is ended and waste is 
stopped, we can end wage and 
price controls, and I think that 
can be done within 90 days of the

20-Day London 
Dock Walkout 
Called Off

LONDON (API -  Leaders of 
Bnuiin's 42.000 longshoremen 
called off the 20-day-old dock 
strike today But militant steve
dores charged a sellout, raising 
the possibility that they would 
not heed the back to-work order 
in the major ports 

Unofficial sources said the 
dock workers delegates voted 
53-30 to accept the settlement 
worked out by a joint union- 
management committee 

But when the- decision was 
announced outside the head
quarters of the Transport 
Workers Union, one longshore 
man charged into the confer 
ence room and hurled a metal 
ashtray at Jack Joos. head of 
the TWU and the chief union 
negotiator It missed 

Then the militants turned on 
the police security cordon 
around the building, and fights 
broke out

Some pickets tried to chase 
the d ispersing  delegates 
Mounted police were called into 
separate the combatants

inauguration And I'm com
mitted to that goal "

McGovern's economic pledge 
capped a day of campaigning 
Tuesday in Ohio and Illinois in 
which he asserted that Nixon 
himself was at least indirectly 
involved in an attempt to spy on 
Democratic National Com
mittee headquarters in Wash
ington

McGovern planned to court 
the farm vote today after reap- 
in'g a new round of labor en
dorsements Tuesday

As he addressed a cheering 
group of United Auto Workers 
near General Motors' Lords- 
town. Ohio, plant the 1.4-mil- 
lion-member unían announced 
it had voted overwhelmingly to 
endorse the South Dakotan

At the same time, the Inter
national Ladies Garment Work
ers. with 450.000 members, ten
dered its support by way of a 
unanimous executive-board de
cision

On the minus side, the 380.- 
000 member Indiana AFL- 
CIO declared it would follow the 
lead of national federation 
President George Meany and 
remain neutral

And M cGovern's much- 
awaited meeting with Chicago 
Mayor Richard J Daley, whom 
McGovern farces helped oust 
from the Democratic National 
Convention last month, was 
called off for another week The 
senator said Daley had called 
him at Lordstown to ask a 
postponement for urgent 
personal reasons "

McGovern's revised schedule 
called for a visit to a small 
family farm near Springfield 
today, then an address to per
haps nf>ore than 15.000 persons 
at the Illinois State Fair, fol
lowed by a conference with 
state party and Farmers Union
leaden
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Clark ys Bombing Dims
Chances Of Freeing PWs

CATCHING UP oa their 
homework, these two sol
diers practice (or post- 
Army careers as teieptione 
linemea bv getting accas 
tomed to high ievel activ
ity. Thev are part of the 
Arasy's t*roJect Transitloa. 
which is designed to ease 
the retara to civilian life 
for men and women finish
ing their tours of duty.

Wallace 
To Undergo 
Surgery

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
chief surgeon who will operate 
on George C Wallace today 
says the aim is to attempt to 
reduce a potentially dangerous 
abscess caused by a "dirty bul
le t"  that spread bacteria 
through the jiody of the Ala
bama governor

The surgeon. Dr George A 
Hallenbeck. said in a telephone 
interview that there is no rea
son for believing that Wallace 
might be suffering from a 
spreading infection

But. he added, the fist-sized 
"sleeping abscess" in the right 
side of the governor's abdomi
nal cavity might cause fever, 
infection or other troidile later. 
That. Hallenbeck said, is the 
reason for today's 50-minute op
eration

Sept Oil
Allowable
lOOPerCent

AUSTIN. Tex (API -  The 
Texas Railroad Commission ex
tended today the statewide 100 
per cent oil allowable through 
September in response to 
record demands from major 
buyers for more crude oil.

It will be the sixth consecutive 
month of all-out production.

Exceptions again will be the 
East Texas field, which will op
erate under an 86 per cent al
lowable and Kelly-Snyder in 
West Texas, which will operate 
under a 76 per cent allowable 

Also, the Tom O'Connor Field 
in South Texas was set at 70 per 
cent

Written nominations for Sep
tember totaled 3.751.417 barrels 
a day. an increase of 50.113 from 
August, which was the previous 
r e c o r d  fo r  c ru d e  o il 
nominations

Texas' estimated crude oil 
production is 3.550.000 barrels a 
day

Four of the 15 major purcha
sers asked for more oil in Sep 
tember than August. 10 wanted 
the same amount and one re
quested less oil than last month 

Commission chairman Byron 
Tunnell said as of Aug 4 Texas' 
crude oil stocks totaled 969 
million barrels, a decrease of 
7 7 million a year ago 

"I don't know that we're 
making any progress con
vincing some people in Wash 
ington that there is an energy 
crisis in America." Tunnell 
n id

Nominations by major pur
chasers for September, in bar
rels per day. with changes in 
parentheses 

Amoco 320.000 
Atlantic Richfield 170.000 
Chevron 69.500 
Cities Service 110.000 
Continental 38.100 
Crown Central 24.753 (minus 

5.9351
Diamond Shamrock 34.000 

(plus 2.0001 
Gulf 214 000
Humble 67l.000iplus2l.000i 
Mobil 335 000 (plus 10.0001 
Phillips 115.000 
Shell 290.000 (plus 20 0001 
Sun 221 800 

. Texaco 228 000
Union of California 105.000
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PEACE IS THE SIGNAL from a South Vietnamese soldier wounded in the Quang 
> 'Tri fighting, and apparently he'll have some for some time.

Kissinger Believed To Ask 
President Thieu To Resign
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SAIGON (API -  US presi
dential adviser Henry A Kis
singer arrived in Saigon tonight 
and Le Due Tho. his North 
Vietnan>ese adversary in secret 
peace talks, flew to Hanoi amid 
widespread speculation about a 
new move to end the war 

There was no official con
firmation of the new peace 
move, and Tho contended there 
was no basis for it 

Some diplomats here and in 
Paris surmised that Kissinger, 
perhaps with a negotiating lure 
from Tho. wants to persuade 
South Vietnam's President 
Nguyen Van Thieu to agree to a 
compromise formula towards 
meeting the enemy's demands 
that Thieu step down 

Meanwhile, others suggested 
that Kissinger and Tho would 
report a deadlock in their se
cret Paris sessions, with Kissin
ger intending to reassure an 
uneasy Thieu that President 
Nixon will not let him down 

A Hanoi spokesman in Pans 
gave no further detail Tuesday 
in saying Tho. a Politburo 
member, would depart for the 
North Vietnamese capital to
day At the White House. Press 
Sc^etary Ronald L Ziegler 
made this separate bare-bones 
announcement

Kissinger, who met Tho In 
Paris Monday, will confer with 
Thieu and others in Saigon until 
late Friday He will report back 
to Nixiai M ore the Republican 
National Convention opens in 
Miami Beach next Monday 

Ziegler said Kissinger's two 
days in Saigon will include a 
general review of all aspects of

the Vietnam problem, including 
the negotiations in Pp is "

He cautioned against specula
ting about a breakthrough in the 
Paris talks He said the trip had 
been under consideration for 
several weeks

Meanwhile, sources in Saigon 
disclosed today that Nixon has 
ordered anothn round of U S 
troop withdrawals beguining 
after Sept 1. when the kevel is 
expected to be down to 39.000 
men This does not include an
other 100.000 Americans fight
ing the war from air bases in 
Guam and Thailand and from 
ships off the Vietnamese coast

There seems little doubt that 
.Nixon would like to have a 
Vietnam peace deal before the 
.November election, but the

White House is keeping the spe
cific aim of Kissinger's journey 
a tight secret

Public statements by Thieu 
since the new round of Kissin- 
ger-Tho sessions began a month 
ago have been interpreted here 
as showing concern by the Sai
gon leader that Nixon may ease 
the terms he set forth May 8

Nixon said then that the 
bombing of North Vietnam will 
continue until Hanoi agrees to 
an Indochina cease-fire and re
lease of U S prisoners, where
upon U S forces would pull out 
of South Vietnam within four 
noonths

Hanoi has denounced Nixon s 
offer publicly and demanded a 
political settlement that would 
oust Thieu

Planes Strike Targets 
Deep In North Vietnam

— The American ingenuity has 
fears, but not too many people 

youth of the country. Donnie 
an(l Mrs. Charles Davis. 1233 

Williston.'was enjoying his ride during a warm summ er day

YOUTHFUL INGENUITY 
often been noted over the 
realize it also extends to the youth 
Davis. 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

when he encountered difficulties. Not discouraged, he 
'grabbed a wrench and began to make repairs Soon he was 
off ridine again-y^outhful ingenuity coming through 
iPhotosby John Eblingl

SAIGON (API -  U S planes 
made their deepest and heavi
est strikes in North Vietnam in 
a week Tuesday, renewed their 
attack on the northwest rail line 
to China and shot down one of 
three MIG2ls that tried to in
tercept them, the U S Com
mand announced today 

It was the 159th MIG report 
ed downed by U S crews in the 
war and the 48th this year 

The U S Command said Air 
Force. Navy and Marine fight
er-bombers flew more than 290 
stnkes against targets in North 
Vietnam U S pilots had been 
averaging less than 200 a day in 
the north since Aug 8 because 
of heavy clouds, but the weather 
improved Tuesday 

Air Force F4 Phantom pilots 
made several direct hits with 
laser bombs on the 75-foot Phu 
Tho railroad bridge 45 miles 
northwest of Hanoi, the Air 
Force said The bridge had been 
attacked before but had been 
repaired

Other planes attacked the 
Viet Tri thermal power plant 30 
miles northwest of Hanoi 

Capt Fred W Sheffler 29. of 
Akron. Ohio, and Capt Mark A 
Massen. 25. of Downey. Calif. 
flying an Air Force Phantom 
j^ . were credited with downing 
the MIG21 about 25 miles north
west of Hanoi They hit it with a 
missile

North Vietnam claimed that 
five U S jets were shot down 
during daylight raids Tuesday 
and two more during midnight 
strikes The'' only losses an
nounced by the U S. Command 
were an F4 Phantom shot down 
Sunday in the northern half of 
the demilitarized zone and a 
helicopter gunship downed 
Tuesday below the DMZ. south 
of Quang Tri City 

ITie two phantom crewmen 
are listed as missing. One 
Americait aboard the AHl 
Cobra gunship was reported 
killed and one wounded 

The U S. Command also re
ported that 175 Americans have 
now been listed as missing in 
aircraR losses in ̂  4 'i months 
pince the Commumsta launched

their offensive in South 
Vietnam, and nearly half of the 
missing men have been lost 
over North Vietnam

Another 72 Americans have 
been killed and 55 have been 
wounded in aircraft crashes 
during this period, the Com 
mand said

According to the U S Com
mand s records. 126 planes and 
68 helicopters have been lost in 
the i^ar since March 30. when 
the North Vietnamese offensive 
started '

The Command said 76 of the 
planes have been lost over 
North Vietnam, and 82 of their 
crewmen are missing North 
Vietnam has announced the 
names of 21 who have been 
captured

On South Vietnam s central 
coast, an ammunition dump 
blew up at the provincial head
quarters compound in Cam 
Ranh City, and the headquar
ters building was destroyed, 
field 'reports said But the 
building was empty, and no 
casualties were reported

Registration 
For Students 
Tomorrow

Enrollment for students of the 
Pampa Independent School 
District, elementary, junior 
high and senior high, will be 
Thursday

Mrs. Marge Penn, school 
, nurse, has announced all 

students must bring a complete 
immunization record with 
them, since, according to state 
law. a student may not attend 
school without the required 
immunizations

Elementary students will 
report to their respective 
sdioolsatg 30 a m

Junior high school students 
will report to their school 
auditoriums at 8 30 a m

High school students will 
report to the auditorium as 
follows 9 a.m.. seniors. 10 30 
a m.. juniors, and I p m., 
'•iphomores

Criticism 
Of Policy 
Draws Fire

WASHINGTON (APi -  For
mer Atty. Gen Ramsey Clark 
said today the continued U S 
bombing of North Vietnam will 
insure that American prisoners 
of war will not be released

Clark who recently returned 
from a two-week trip to North 
Vietnam said. My impression 
is the chances of their releasing 
American pilots while there is 
American bombing is nil except 
as a symbolic thing "

He added that North Viet
namese leaders with whom he 
spoke appeared surprised when 
asked if they would release the 
prisoners after the war is end
ed Their surprise seemed to 
say what reason would they 
have for keeping them. Clark 
said

Appearing before a Senate 
J u d ic ia ry  subcom m ittee 
exploring the problem of war 
refugees throughout Indochina, 
□ark also described destruc
tion of dikes and sluices, 
schools, hospitals and civilian . 
areas

He also displayed a small 
grenade-like fragmentation 
bomb given him by the mayor of 
Hanoi which Clark said was a 
totally antipersonnel weapon 
that would do little damage to 
structures

"I know of no justification in 
law or morality for that kind of 
weapon." Clark said They 
have one purpose to kill 
people "

He conceded he is not a mili 
tary man but said the damage 
to dikes and sluices which he 
witnessed in his tour of .North 
Vietnam seemed Uo indicate 
that the bombing was deliber 
ate

He added that he never saw 
antiaircraft or SA.Nj. missile em
placements on the dikes Nor 
were they used to store fuel and 
war materiel, he said

Clark's criticism of U S war 
policy during his North Viet
nam tour drew strong criticism 
from top officials and former 
officials in the Nixon adminis
tration and the President's 
campaign organization

D em ocratic presidential 
nominee George McGovern 
became involved in the dispute 
when Republicans recalled 
McGovern s past praise of 
Clark McGovern fired back 
that President Nixon was steer
ing his campaign onto "the low 
road" through his lieutenants 
attacks on Clark, who was at
torney general during the Joh*'. 
son administration

The latest clash cajne Tues 
day when Clark and Rita Hau 
ser who is co-chairman of the 
Citizens Committee for the Re 
election of President Nixon en 
gaged in a vigorous argument 
at an American Bar Associ
ation meeting in San Francisco

She challenged his assertions 
that he found American prison
ers well treated in Hanoi and 
claimed there are reams of 
e v i d e n c e  s h o w i n g  
mistreatment

Clark said he was not sur 
pnsed that his comments in 
North Vietnam were broadcast 
over Radio Hanoi because he 
knew his remarks were being 
taped But he said he declined to 
speak specifically for Radio 
Hanoi broadcasts

'Kidnaped' Bey Located
CLOVIS. N M (AP) -  A 3 

year-old boy. believed kidnaped 
from his Belen home since Aug 
7. was located by FBI agents in 
an abandoned shack near Far 
well. Tex.. Tuesday 

FBI special agent in-charge 
Wes Whaley of Albuquerque 
said he. another FBI agent and 
a New Mexico state policeman 
arrested Jose R Baca. 51. near 
the shack

Whaley said Baca, a tran
sient. was arrested on a federal 
hsarrant issued late Tuesday It 
charges him with .interstate 
flight to avoid prosecution on a 
state charge of kidnaping 

Whaley said 3-year-oid Sam
my Herman Valtejos appeared 
to be in "pretty fair co^ition" 
and showed no visible signs of 
physical abuse
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THOUGH IT hoK lM‘en more 
than a month since Hurri
cane Af>nes brought the 
devastating lloods that del
uged the eastern part of 
the United S t a t e s ,  the 
cleanup work is still going 
on. Army reservists from 
the 79th Army R e s e r v e  
Uommand, who have been 
buttling the iiood waters 
and their effects since the 

.storm hit, piteh in here to 
he  ip  residents of Lynd- 
wood, Pa.

HlghUad G eM ral Huspital 
TUESDAY 
AdmisslMU

Mrs. Brenda K. Leith, 
liberai. Kan.

JessJ. Huisey,927S. Hobart. 
Mrs. G iadys Stephens, 

Pampa Nursing Center.
Waiter F. Sandy. 113 

Fauikner
Wiliiam F. Waish. Borger 
Mrs. Juanita F Wagner. 

Tignor.
Haroid A Cree. 1133 

Harvester
Kenneth W. Jennings. 703 N. 

Frost.',
Baby Boy Leith. Liberai. Kan. 

Dismissals
William T. Lytton, 2229 N. 

Wells.
Mrs. Joyce Miller. 1220 E. 

Kingsmiil.
Mrs. Paulette Reed. 2526 

Mary Ellen
Mrs Sofia Asencio. White 

Deer.
Garrett L. Cradduck. 2000

Williston.... ...........
Edward A. Story. Lefors.
Mrs. Edna B Vincent. 727 

Magnolia.
Mrs. Jewell E Edwards. 535 

N Nelson.
Mrs Susie M Flood. Borger 
John T. Sims. Pampa.

Congratulations 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Leith. 

Liberal Kan., on the birth of a 
boy at 9:33 p.m weighing 9 lbs

To Legislators About Low Benefits
AUSTIN, Tex. (APi -  Re

tired public school teachers told 
a special Senate committee 
Tuesday of working for years at 
low pay and then being re
duced to what they described as 
a poverty-scale of living after 
retiring.

The pommittee on Teacher 
Retirement listened to wit
nesses all day.

Their main complaint was 
that teachers who retired be
fore the Legislature in 1968 and 
1971 changed the retirement law 
are getting much less mon
ey to live on.

"Many are getting benefits 
below ^verty  level—$1.200 a 
year, some even less." said

People In 
The News

SCLC Leader 
Blasts Dallas

ABA Proposes States Provide 
‘No-Fault’ Automobile Insurance
SAN FRANCISCO (APi -  

The American Bar Association 
has proposed that all states 
provide no-fault" automobile 
insurance — and that the feder
al government stay out 

The plan approved late Tues 
day by the policy setting House 
of Delegates would guarantee 
all injured drivers, passengers 
and pedestrains recovery of up 
to $2.000 in medical payments 
and lost wages without suing 

However, under a last-minute

change, they would be free to 
sue for "pain and suffering " 
This provision weakened the 

no-fault" proposal, although 
most of the accident suits that 
now clog the courts would be
come unnecessary 

The special ABA committee 
u) charge of "no-fault" insur
ance had recommended that 
general damage suits be limit
ed If the injured person's med
ical and job losses were less 
than $500 he could recover only

a matching amount by going to 
court

The MassachuseUs "no- 
fault " law, first in the nation, is 
even tougher in blocking pain 
and suffering suits There can 
be none unless medical 
expenses exceeded $500

Last week, the National Con
ference of Commissioners on 
Uniform State Laws proposed a 
model law that would eliminate 
most suits for general damages 
and would provide lifetime

compensation for lost wages up 
to $200 a week as well as un
limited medical payments 

The 315-member House also 
approved an amendment oppos
ing any federal law on auto in
surance

Mainly About 
People

Fischer Now Only 4 ‘/2 Points Away 
From World Chess Championship

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (APi 
— Bobby Fischer was only four 
pouiti away from the world 
chess championship today after 
a draw in the 14th game with 
defending champion Boris 
Spassky

Fischer led the match 8't-

Isaac Kashdan said in an 
analysis for The Associated 
Press that Tuesday s game con
sisted of "Part One—Fischer 
blunders, loses pawn: Part

Two—S p assky  b lunders, 
r e t u r n s  p a w n .  P a r t  
Three—players realize they can 
do no more damage, agree on a 
draw "

Obituaries
5*1 after blunders by both
players produced the draw 
Tuesday in a four-hour game of 
40 moves

The American challenger and 
the Russian meet again Thurs 
day in their I5lhgame

Then Spassky will be playing 
the white chessmea giving him 
the advantage of the first move, 
but his chances of overtakuig 
Rscher appear slimmer by the 
m in u t e  The Y ugoslav  
grandmaster. Svetour Gligor- 
ic. said at the end of Tuesday s 
game Fischer is simply the 
tetter player

International grandmaster

Stai’ Market 
Quotations
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MRS. LOY WYNN 
Funeral services will be at 2 

pm Thursday at Ninth and 
Columbia Streets Church of 
Christ. Plainview. for Mrs Loy 
F Wynn . 66. who died Tuesday 
at Central Plains Hospital 
Burial will be in Plainview 
Cemetery

Born at Ravie. Okla . she had 
lived in Plainview since 1956 

She is survived by her 
husband. Loy. three daughters. 
Mrs Mid Scott and Mrs Dayle 
Tipton, both of Amarillo, and 
Mrs Raymond McDaniel of 
Plainview. three sons. Eddie 
Wynn of Pampa. Ralph Wynn 
and Buddy Wynn, both of 
Lubbock, two sisters and 12 
grandchildren

MRS. BLANCHE TURNER 
Funeral services will be at 

7 30 a m Thursday at Trinity 
United Methodist Church. 
Clovis. N M . for Mrs Blanche 
Adelle Turner S3, who died 
Monday at Clovis 

She came to New Mexico in 
1906. homesteading north of 
Clovis She moved to Clovis in 
1945 Survivors include two 

George of Sacramento, 
and Mack of Rio Linda, 
four daughters. Mrs 

Wade of Groom. Mrs 
Redwine and Mrs 

Thelmarie Martin, both of 
Clovis. Mrs Tomikxi Burns of 
Deer Park, one brother, one 
sister. 15 grandchildren, and 17 
great grandchildren
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B.A. (PETE) SUMNER 
Funeral services will be at 2 

p m  T h u r s d a y  i n  
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel for B A (Petei Sumner. 
71. of 1325 N Starkweather, who 
was dead on arrival at Highland 
General Hospital at 5 40 p m 
Tues

Rev Carroll B Ray. area 
B aptist m issionary , will 
jfficiate. and burial will be in 
Memory Gardens 

Born Dec 20 1900. at
E m e r^ . Ark., he moved to 
P a m p a  in 1927 f ro m  
Smackover. Ark He worked for 
H W Waddell in 1122. in 
Arkansas, as a tank builder In 
Pampa. he worked for Atlas 
Tank Company until his 
retirement in 1965 He was 
married to Inez Keyes of 
Pampa in 1932 at Purcell, Ofcla.

He is survived by his wife; 
one daughter. Mrs. Nancy Lee 
Bird of Pampa, two brothers. 
T.T Sumner of Minden. La., 
and C.E. Sumner of Lamen;

and three grandchildren 
JESS POOL

Jess Pool. 94. a longtime 
resident of Clarendon, d i^  at 
I 40 a m today in Highland 
General Hospital 

Mr Pool and his wife. Minnie 
had resided with a daughter 
Miss Ha Pool. l6IOCharlesSt in 
Pampa. since November of 
1971

He is survived by his wife, 
another daughter. Mrs Carl 
Willingham of Lubbock, a son. 
W N Pool. Lelia l^ke. five 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren

Mr Pool was born Aug 10. 
1878. in Cummings. Ga He 
nwved to Clarendon in 1941 
where he was engaged in real 
estate  and equitable loan 
business until his retirement 

Funeral services under 
direction of the Murphy Funeral 
Home will be at 3 p m 
Thursday in First United 
Methodist Church. Garendon. 
with the Rev Weldon Rives, 
pastor, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev Lloyd Hamilton, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church. Pampa Burial will be 
in the Clarendon Cemetery 

MRS. ROSA BOWMAN 
Funeral services will be held 

at 2pm  Thursday in Cheyenne. 
Okla . for Mrs Rosa Viola 
Bowman. 84. of Cheyenne, who 
died Tuesday at Sayre. Okla 

Bom in Greenwood County.. 
Kans.. March 15. 1888. she 
moved to Oklahoma in a 
covered wagon with her 
hu sb an d . Wilkie Collins 
McKean She was a member of 
the Church of Christ 

Surviving are three sons. 
Ralph McKean of [)urham. 
Okla.. Wayne McKean of 
Pampa and Dale McKean of 
Carlsbad. N M.. two (laughters. 
M rs E l l e n  Worley of 
Susanville. Calif., and Mrs 
Robert Burns of Pampa. IS 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  and  27 
great-grandchildren

The Top O' Texas Order of the 
Eastern Star will meet at 7 30 
p m Thursday in the Masonic 
Hall. West Kentucky.

Kittea la give away 1701 N 
Russell 669-6763 (Adv.l 

Micbelle'i Beauty Salon 
Complete line of L'Oreal 
cosmetics 321 N Ballard 
669-9871 (Adv I 

Piaoo Letfoat—Mrs Larry 
Allen Now enrolling students 
669 2989 2224Dogwood (Adv i 

Regtitratioa — August 17. 18. 
19 Classes begin August 21 
Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
669^1  or 669 7293 I Adv I 

Garage Sale: Wednesday. 
Friday 1336 N 

A little  bit of 
(Adv I

DALLAS I APi — "Sam Hous
ton and his descendants would 
want us to believe that all is well 
in Texas, but we know that 
there is the disease of racism, 
poverty, injustice, bigotry and 
segregation right here in Dal
las. " the Rev Ralph D 
Abernathy declared Tuesday 
night

He delivered his fiery in
dictment in advance of today's 
format opening of the 15th an
nual convention of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence. a civil rights group which 
he heads as president.

Abernathy went to a Fair 
Park bandshell near the down
town district for a surprise ap
pearance after meeting Angela 
Davis, the former professor 
cleared of kidnaping and mur
der kidnaping charges In Cali
fornia. as she arrived by plane 
She will speak at an SCLC din
ner tonight

Speaking to a crowd of about 
3.000 people, and what was bil
led as an SCLC culture Night 
Soul and Gospel Show. Aberna
thy levelled his charges against 
the convention s host city and 
added

by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON (APl -  The 

White House says President 
Nixon plans to,address the an
nual convention'of the Ameri
can Legion at Chicago Aug. 24.

The President will stop off in 
Chicago while en route from 
Florida to the Western White 
House at San Clemente. Calif., 
aides said Tuesday.

Nixon is to spend about a 
week at San Clemente, then go 
on to Hawaii for a two-day 
meeting with Japan’s new 
prime minister. Kakuei Tan
aka, starting Aug. 31.

Nixon's Democratic opponent 
is November's general election. 
Sen George McGovern. Is to 
address the Legion convention 
the night of Aug. 23. the same 
night Nixon is to accept the 
GOP presidential nomination at 
the Republican National Con
ventional Miami Beach.

Thursday.
R ussell
everything

"But thanks be to God. we are 
physicians We are doctors We 
have come to prescribe a 
prescription We re going to 
give Dallas a dose of medicine, 
and we're going to set Dallas 
straight

Old Mobeetie Project 
Given Warm Support

Plans to restore Old Mobeetie 
are progressing rapidly, 
according to members of Old 
Mobeetie Association

Countless calls have been 
received from interested 
parties offering aid to the 
project

Offers include things from 
donation of articles to building 
motels, with E H Patton of 
Pampa offering a truck to haul 
lumber

In addition, a movie company 
has in d ic a te d  they are 
interested in producing a movie 
on the project

The resto ra tion  of Old 
Mobeetie would not only bring 
life to an old town with an 
unsurpassed history but would 
also help every neighboring 
town on Highway 152. 
association members said

Different agencies of the U.S. 
governm ent have offered 
f i n a n c i a l  h e l p  One

representative said it looks as if 
all that is needed is for residents 
of MobeetiiF to either accept or 
reject the idea

Committee members of the 
Old Mobeetie Association are L. 
E Bonds. Lester Hathaway. 
Aaron Laverty. Bob Mickey. A 
L Estes. Melvin May and 
Orphus Tate

Bonds originated the idea of 
restoring the old frontier town 
and has worked to form the 
association for the project 

Congressman Bob Price has 
sent a telegram to Bonds 
supporting the project 

Text of the telegram is:
"I applaud your efforts to 

interest the citizens of the 
Panhandle in the restoration of 
Old Mobeetie. Tex., and pledge 
my assistancee in this project 

"I am confident of your 
success There are a number of 
antiques of this period around 
my ranch which I will be happy 
to donate for use in this

restoration I would urge other 
Panhandle residents to join in 
donating relics of the era to 
make this restoration authentic 
in every detail

"Best wishes to you and the 
members of the Old Mobeetie. 
Tex.. Association '

Plans got underway a couple 
of weeks ago when a public 
announcement of the project 
was made at Old Mobekie 
about 30 miles east of Pampa
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Mrs. H. Hubert Walters of the 
Port Arthur Retired Teachers 
Asaociation. "It seems to me 
the situation should be reversed 
so that aging teacliers could live 
with dignity, if not grace."

Prior to 1919. the formula for 
figuring retired teacher bene- 
fits was based on the teacher's 
highest 10-year average of pay 
The 1969 Legislature changed it 
to the best 5-year average and 
also raised the percentage fac
tor. The 1971 Legislature re
tained the 5-year average and 
raised the percentage factor 
again.

"We feel we did not get a fair 
deal." said Paul Harper, a for
mer teacher and principal at 
Mount Pleasant who retired in 
1969.

He estimated that 75 per cent 
of Texas' retired teachers quit 
work before the new law was 
enacted.

A. H. Breazeale of Lampasas 
said he knew of a teacher who 
retired with 29 years' service 
seven years ago and gets $189 a 
month in pension benefits, but a 
teacher who retired last year 
with 19 years' service gets $245 
a month.

Breazeale. Mrs. Walters and 
others said the same formula 
should be used to compute pen
sions for all retired teachers

Dr. 1. I. Nelson, a retired 
Austin teacher, recommended

that retirement benefits be 
linked directly to changes in the 
coit-of-living He alxo sug
gested that top priority should 
be given those receiving the 
smallest benefits and that any 
change in the system be "ae- 
tuarially sound beyond any rea
sonable doubt."

The committee hearing could 
turn out to be of almost imme
diate help to Mary Lou Harbor, 
another retired Mount Pleasant 
teacher.

"Why are some teacher re
tirement checks so skinny and 
some so fat?" Miss Harbour 
asked, adding that despite 30 
years as a teacher her retire
ment checks last year totaled 
only $134.22 a month

"A deficit in my balance is 
unavoidable." she said.

Leonard Prewitt of the 
Teacher Retiremert System 
said there could be some mis
take. that a teacher with 30 
years' service should get credit 
for $6.50 for each year, or a 
monthly check of $196.

"Unless there are some spe
cial circumstances in your case, 
we may have made a mistake." 
said Prewitt, a committee 
member "Come by and see 
u s"

"I'll come by." said Miss 
Harbour, smiling broadly as the 
retired teachers on all sides of 
her applauded

Galveston Bay Is Facing 
Grave Pollution Problem

MADRID (API — Aires says 
the former Argentine dictator 
will return to his homeland this 
year

But Hector J. Campora in
dicated in talking with ne.  ̂
men .Tuesday that Perun 
ousted by a military coup 17 
years ago. probably would not 
return in time to file his can
didacy for president by the Aug 
25 filing deadline for next year's 
election

The 76-year-old Perón has 
been considering the possibility 
of attempting a comeback

Pam pans To Attend 
TML Meet Aug. 24

A delegation of Pampa city 
officials will attend a Region 2 
meeting of the Texas Municipal 
League Thursday. Aug 24. in 
the Amarillo Civic Auditorium

Dr. John Beusseler. dean of 
ihe Texas Tech Medical School, 
will be the speaker at the dinner 
meeting scheduled to start at 
6 30p m.

Dr Beusseler s topic will be 
"Functions of the Texas Tech 
Medical School in Area Medical 
Services"

HOUSTON (API -  Unlew 
Houston stops its policy of en
couraging a boomtown-like 
growth. Galveston Bay will die. 
a report by an environmental 
group says.

"In not too many; years, it 
(the bay I will be dogger' .utii 
silt and heavy with nutr ‘U s," 
the 19-month study by th. Con
servation Foundation says 
"The marine life will suffocate, 
and what remains will be a 
stinking cesspool, issuing its 
putrefaction into the Gulf of 
Mexico"

The foundation, a non-profit 
organization here which studies 
environmental and educational 
problems, previewed the find
ings of its ISO-page study of 
Galveston Bay in its monthly 
newsletter Tuesday The com
plete report will be released 
soon.

The report says the people of 
Houston must make some hard 
choic« about growth "There 
are limits to the rate of growth 
that the natural system ran 
sustain"

Pollutin control has been all 
talk and little action around 
Galveston Bay. the foundation 
said

"What the poeple of Texas are 
getting in Galveston Bay is the 
form of pollution control, but 
not the substance."

Texas has had strong water 
pollution laws on the books for 
years, the report said, but the 
Texas Water Quality Board has 
not made polluters live up to 
them It estimated that 44 per 
cent of the discharge aloig the 
Houston Ship Channel, which 
flows into the bay. are "appar
ently in clear vidatkxi of per
mit specification." yet the state 
agency rarely goes to court

The problem has been com
pounded. the foundation said, 
because the federal government 
has in the past relied on the 
state to enforce pollution laws 
It was not until a pollution en
forcement conference in 1971 
that the federal government 
made a real effort to correct 
pollution problems in the bay. it 
said

The report attributed federal 
inertiajtii "timidity in pur
suing poiTution controls which 
tHreaten major economic dis
loca t ions  and pol i t i c a l  
repercussions"

While the federal-state goals 
growing out of the 1971 enforce- 
m e n t  c o n f e r e n c e  have  
enormous implications, the 
foundation said, the state may 
again be going along with the 
form of the federal program, 
but shortxircuiting its imple
mentation "
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P h.D ..M .D .
' .There are 3 types of females 
who eagerly |oia the Women's 
Lib movement. One group can 
easily be diverted with wedding 
rings! Another consists of 
leinally frustrated wives. But 
the 3rd group is composed of 
die-hards! ''

CASE U-S63: Jim White 
conducts what might be called a 
radio version of this “Worry 
Clinic" on station KMOX at St. 
Louis.

"Dr. Crane." he telephoned, 
"could you stay an extra night 
during your all-day psychology 
clinic at our dental society?

"For we conduct an audience-

Crticipation discussion hour, 
ginning at 8 o'clock 
"I'd talk about some practical 

psychology problems with you 
for the first 10 minutes; then 
we'd let our listeners telephone 
their questions to you 

"You could then answer them 
over KMOX"

U n f o r t u n a t e l y .  I was 
scheduled for a lecture trip to 
Florida the following day. so 
couldn t spend that extra night 
in St Louis

"Then how about another 
plan? "Jimsuggested 

"Could we contact you by a 
long d is ta nce  telephone 
hookup'

"You and I could thus have 
our little 10-minute preliminary 
discussion for the bmefit of our 
radio audience

Then as their queries came 
id via phone, you'd be hooked 
Into the same circuit so yoU 
could hear them and give your 
replies over KMOX "

Clinic
That is a method that I have 

often employed with similar 
Human Relations radio clinics 
from San Francisco to Boston

It works just about as well as 
if I am in the radio studio in 
person. ,

For on radio, the audience 
can't see the speakers, anyway, 
so th e y  ge t  the  s am e  
stimulating discussion as if the 
guest speaker were in their city 
in person.

The listeners covered a wide 
range of cases, all of which have 
previously been dissected 
thoroughly in this newspaper 
"Worry Clinic."

About half the questions 
telephoned to KMOX came 
from men and the rest from 
women. ,

Their queries involved:
Are modern American men 

becoming more effeminate and 
women-dominated?

What should a young mother 
do if she hasn't enough milk to 
nurse her baby?

Why do modern young men 
relish letting their hair and 
beards grow long'

Why do so many teen-age 
marriages end in divorce within 
5 years?

How can a love-smitten young 
person know if her romance is 
merely sexual infatuation or 
true love’

is Women's Lib merely a fad 
or will it last?

To that question. I replied 
that most of the zealous 
members of Women's Lib 
simply demonstrate the famous 
"sour grapes " behavior

i

Judge Lift^ Injunction Against 
Trans-AlaskU Oil Pipeline Project

- /
PAMPA. TEXAS M i r ^ R  WEDNESDAY. AUG U. If7í^  rAMrA. ItAAS »win i c.Ar\ »,

It Happens On LA. Freeways
WASHINGTON (API -  Fed

eral Judge George U Hart Jr., 
Tuesday lifted his two-year-old 
injunction against construction 
of an oil pipeline across Alaska 

After two days of hearings 
Hart ruled from the bench, re
jecting all of the legal attacks 
p r e s s e d  a g a i n s t  The 
controversial^ p ro ject by 
l a w y e r s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
environnnent groups and Alaska 
fishermen

Dennis Flannery, an environ
ment lawyer, said these groups

will quickly appeal Hart's deci
sion to the federal appeals court 
and Hart himself said it was 
virtually certain that "the final 
decision rests with the Su
preme Court of the United 
States."

Construction of the proposed 
80d-mile-long pipeline has been 
legally blocked ever since Hart 
issued an injunction in April 
1870 because the Interior De
partment. whose permission 
was required, had not prepared 
a study of expected environ-

Rep. Cates Asks Politicians 
To Hear Views On Insurance

State Rep. Phil Cates of 
Lefors said yesterday, "The 
people of my district, as indeed 
the people of the entire state of 
Texas, d ^ r v e  to be heard on 
the current insurance problems 
in Texas ”

Cates was responding to the 
possibility of a special session 
threatened by the governor to 
deal with Texas insurance 
problems. "Far too long have 
our folks in small towns and 
rural areas cried out against the 
cancerous growth of insurance 
rates and not been heard by the 
state officials in Austin." Cates 
said. "This is only one example 
of the many areas of need where 
the people of Texas have been 
neglected If the Governor does 
call a special session on this 
subject before November, it is 
my sincere hope the politicians 
will be responsive to the needs 
of qpr taxpayers"
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Cates is the Democratic 
nominee for re-election from 
the 66th Legislative District 
composed of Childress. Floyd. 
Motley. Hall. Briscoe. Gray. 
W h e e l e r .  A r m s t r o n g ,  
Collingsworth, and Donley 
Counties.

menlaiimpacts.
In today's ruling. Hart con

cluded that the final impact 
statement published last March 
20 by Ute departntent fulfills the 
legal requirements of the 
National Environmental Policy 
Act and federal guidelihes.

Hart further ruled that the 
granting of pipeline right- 
ofway across federal land and 
the issuance of special land- 
use permits, as pro|>oaed by the 
secretary of the Interior last 
May. are authorized by existing 
laws.

The flatfish has both eyes 
on one side of its head. These 
can be turned independently 
in different directions at the 
same time.

Most of Nebraska’s pheas
ant population d e v e lo p e d  
from a b o u t  500 pairs of 
birdo that were imported 
into the state prior to 1925.

LOS ANGELES (APl-Mon- 
ey. livestock, false teeth, bath
tubs. wigs and and even the 

,Utchen sink — you can find 
'Uwm all on the Los Angeles 
freeways. ,

Take money. An arnrored 
truck once dumped 8.000 nick
els. dimes and quarters on the 
Ventura Freeway.

Or livestock. Practically ev
ery highway patrolman has rid
den herd on Stray cattle or 
horses in the freeway traffic

Wigs occasionally blow off 
motorists' heads onto the roads 
and clothings piggy banks, fur
niture. boats, beer, sponges and 
virtually everything else that's 
ever bran carried in or on a 
vehicle has wound up amid the 
traffic

It took men from the Califor
nia Highway Patrol and the 
slate Division of Highways two 
hours to gather the nraney in the 
1968, Ventura coin spill, dod

ging traffic with pockets bul
ging. picking up coins one by 
one

The recovery of 1800 in checks 
and money orders on the San 
Diego Freeway this year took 
considerably longer. It wasn't 
really the money that mattered, 
but two sound tapes, without 
which a segment of the CBS TV 
series. ' Gunsmoke.'' would 
have been lost A 30-hour search 
ended'when n.aintenance men 
found theHapes. worth $30.000 
Each of the finders got a $500 
check

Highway patrolmen have de 
veloped special techniques to 
handle obstructions on the free 
ways They call for a break in 
traffic'' when fast legs and a 
quick hand will not suffice

A second unit upstream 
flashes its lights and begins 
weaving back and forth across 
the freeway to slow motorists 
The pickup man waits for the

break, then darts out to haul, 
push, shove, yank, or hoist the- 
offending item to the shoulder. 
FYom there it is up to the Divi
sion of Highways to clear 

It costs the state about $4 5 
million a year for the Division of 
Highways to keep the free
ways clean "That's a lot of 
money just to pick up other 
people's junk." said a division 
official

Not all of it is junk Motorists 
have seen unscathed refrig
erators. sofas and other valu
able things in the lanes ' 

Valuable items usually are 
> claimed immediately, but those 

that are not are held by police 
pending a claim Ultimately 
they are auctioned off in Sacra
mento

There are dangerous aspects 
to freeway litter beyond the 
traffic hazard element Some 
litter is dropped intentionally 
and maliciously
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ly KTTY CANARY
We have, a new rule at our 

house E ve ryb ody  has  to 
being N<

fi
• j r  h Dig0m

THUK.SUAY, AUU. IT
Vawr b i r t h d a y  today;

Conversion of past resources 
and new know-how into fresh 
prosperity is characteristic 
of your experience. Reia- 
tionships hold steady. New ' 
contacts are mostiy busi
ness, career rather t h a n  
sentihientai. Today's natives 
at their most venturesome 
are cautious, with a streak 
of tast-minute tuck to hetp 
them.

Aries I March Zl-Aprit III: 
Today promises to be busy 
and demanding You fare bet
ter with a close rein on your 
temper,' care with tools and 
vehicles

Taanis I April za-May Zl|:
A pause to explain things a 
second time should be worth
while. What you had thought 
trifling turns out important.

(Gemini I May Zl-Juae Zl|:' 
Frustration leads p e o p l e  
around you into contrary 
moods, perhaps conflict. Re
alize that some of the rea
sons arc not visible.

Cancer I Jane Zl^Jaly ZZ|: 
The unexpected is a g a i n  
at hand Follow where intui
tion leads Neglected fea
tures of your work are a po
tential source of difficulty.

Lro I July Z3-Aug. ZZ|: Vour 
energy into upgrading your 
work is better than your 
money plunged into specula
tive enterprises or purchaSh 
of unusual size

VIrge I Aug. ZMept. ZZJ:

Come to terms on a disputed 
agreement. Be aware that 
your commeirts may grate 
on others as sharp, overly 
specific critidsra.

Uhra I Sept. ZMJci. ZZ|: 
Frogress is made in person
al plans not yet ready for 
g e n e r a l  publication.. You 
soon see matters in a differ
ent perspective.

S c a r  p i e  lOct. Z3-Nav. 
211; Conflict may develop 
over how best to use re
sources. Your natural reluc
tance to act on a guess 
comes in handy. Check your 
notes.

Sagittarius | Nov. 22-D e c. 
211: All due care and courte
sy should be your concern— 
you can get away with noth
ing hasty Differences of 
opinion are normal.

Capricorn (Dec. ZZ-Jaa. 1S|: 
Strange people’s schemes run 
completely counter lo your 
own plans. Your work is the 
subject of comment, some of 
it adverse.

Aquarius | J a a. Zh-F e b. 
1S|: Devote your time and 
money to already effective 
ventures, rather than the 
new ventures of friends. Ef
forts to correct them fail.

Pisces I Feb. 18 • March 
Z0|: Patience and diligence 
wilt eventually Up the bal
ance in your favor. A per
sonal project may have to 
be postponed further

W IN  AT B R ID G E
NORTH (D) 
A K J7 4
V 32
♦ AK J8S  
A 54

I<

WEST 
A 932  
W J1074 
♦  84
A Q J 10 7

SOUTH 
A AQ1086 
V A K Q 8 
♦ 92 
AA8

EAST
A3
V96S 
♦  Q1073 
A K 9 6 3 2

Both vulnerable
West North East South

1 ♦ Pass 2A
Pass 4 A Pats 4 NT.
Pass SO Pass 5 NT.
Past 6U Pms 7A
Pass Pass Pats

Opening lead-- A Q

Bv Oswald & James Jacoby

The bidding has been; '
West Nerth East ' South 
1 V Dbk' Pass 2 V
Pms 2 a  Pass <A
p a a  S A Pa« 3 A
P aa 6 A Paw ?

You, South, hold:
A I 7 4 S  V2 ♦  AK943 A 7 tZ  

What do you do now? 
A—Fsas. n iere can be no 

tor sevMi and all you ran, 
that your partner 

; tiw anwll slam home. 
I S A Y ' S  Q U ESTIO N  

I n s t e a d  of passing. 
doubles your two hearts TTi« 
to ptimed around to you* what 
do you tio now?

take a turn being Nobody 
We hage  l ived t h ro u g h  

ears of Nobody wearing my 
ast pair of pantyhose with

out permi ss i on .  We have  
endured Nobody leaving the 
freezer door open. We nave 
experienced too many tim es 
Nobody 's  losing a spoon 
down the garbage disposal.

Nobody has be;en the cul
pri t  when the  phange set 
aside for the newspaper boy 
has d isap p eared  from thé 
vase on the mantel.

Nobodv is who leaves the 
zarage doors open and the
oadkvard lights on.

Nobody constantly leaves

B e t t y  C a n a r y
volunteered to be Nobody for 
the month of June .  She is 
b l a m e d  when th e  la wn  
cha ir s a r e  left in the ra in , 
when the sprinklers are left 
on o v e r n i g h t .  We h a v e  
decided that, in the end, it 
will all even out for every
body.

During  Ju ly ,  when our 
youngest son is Nobody, he 
will be at fault for bicycles 
in the driveway, thosR sprin
klers, overturned t r a s h . .

There are other dividends 
besides a calm er household. 
F o r e x a m p l e ,  w h e n e v e r  
som ebody asks, "Who can 
have an ice cream  cone?" 
we’ll answer, "Nobody!”

C t u b  M e w s
BETA CHI OONCUVE

Beta Chi Conclave of Kappa 
Kappa lota held its president's 
breakfast Saturday, in the home 
of the club próident. Miss 
Norma Lantz, Lefort.

Programs and proje|ct8 for 
the coming year were planned 
Assisting with the hostess duties 
were Mr. snd Mrs. Joim L. 
Lantz.

Next meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m.. Sept 25. in the home of 
Mrs Howard Archer, IK W. 
ath. Lefors.

More than 130,000 square 
miles,' or about 53 per cent, of 
Alberta is forested.

the crackers open so they get
■ • j b o ‘soggy and Nobody turns the 

therm ostat up in the winter
time and the air- 
conditioning too high in the 
summertime.

Nobody leaves shoes for 
the  dog to chew.  Nobody 
leaves the shower running. 
Nobody drops banana peels 
in the family room. Nobody 
wa lk s  o v e r  a f r e s h l y  
polished floor.

We've always known that 
Nobody does these things. 
The only problem has been 
in d e c id in g  e x a c t l y  who 
Nobody might happen to be.

Then we came up with our 
solution. Everybody takes a 
turn being Nobody 

Our teen -age  d a u g h t e r

a spade to dummy's king.
jtnE^st showed out and South 

had to play on carefully.
It appeared that he would 

not be able to handle a 5-1 
diamond break so he decided 
to play out dummy's ace and 
king of diamonds and hope 
for the best

When both opponents fol
lowed it was all over but the 
shouting He ruffed a third 
diamond high; led a trump 
to dummy's jack; ruffed a 
fourth diamond with his last 
trump; cashed the top hearts 
to diKard a club from dum
my. Took the ace of clubs; 
ruffed his other club and 
made the last trick with the 
jack of diamonds.

(NIWVAftS INTHftlU ASSN )

"How to Win Friends and 
"Influence People” was the 
bestselling book of 1937.

Leg Program
Legs are swinging b a c k  

Into full view, so shed those 
boots and make sure you're 
ready for such exp«isure. An 
exercise program to firm 
and shape the legs should b<‘ 
part of your plan. Also, in
vest in a good razor or hair 
remover. Then if there are 
unsightly marks, veins or 
discolorations on your legs, 
consider one of the new leg 
make-ups as the final part 
of your leg-beauty care pro
gram.

JL>P.a m p a ó
Coronado Contor

Cordially invites you to an exhibi
tion of paintings by

LESTER HUGHES

El Paso artist, whose beautiful pain-' 
tings contain methods of Old Mas
ters, with the misty quality of 
Corot's art. He has bMn called "The 
Modem 18th Century painter."

Mr. Hughes will display his appea
ling landscapes and Western paint
ings

AUGUST 17, 18 and 19th

Com* In !• n«Mf the artist from 10 o.m. t* I  p.m.

When your partner has 
made a game-forcing bid, 
your jump to game shows 
that the onlv thin^ extra you 
have to show is a good 
trump holding: You are mak
ing a slam try but warning 
ycur partner that he can
not expect anything extra 
from you in the high card 
department.

North's hand is just about 
ideal for this jump to game 
and it also makes things 
mighty easy for South to go 
to the grand slam.

South knew that there 
might be some little play to 
the grand slam contract 
when he bid it and when 
dummy hit the table he gave 
the hand considerable study 
before starting on his plan 
of campaign. ~

It was obvious that he had 
13 easy tricks against a 2-2 
trump break and that he 
would have to find the best 
play if trumps fail4d to be
have nicely.

Therefore, after winning 
the club he played his ace 
of spades and continued with

Ì '

I

TO SHOELAND 
AND SAVE 

ON
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SHOES
Children's NAME BRAND SHOES

(RMulor MO.OO)

2 Pair ̂ 7 to 4̂.97
1 St IN FASHIONS GIRLS BOOTS

5̂.97 and ̂ 6.99
SIZE 8 1/2 - 3

TEEN GIRLS LACE TO

TOE JEAN BOOTS
Oxford A Anklo Stylos

FRONT ZIP 
FASHION

BOOTS
M0& n i *10 To »13
COMPARE TO «20 VALUES COMPARE TO *20 VALUES

SUEDE HANDBAGS os l o w  A S  » 2 .9 7y.

Charge iti BankAmericard and Master Charge

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
SlIP-ONS 8 TIE STYLES .................. »9.97
OOtO 01  OltHN
BASKETBAU OXFORDS »3.97

Jwri Afrivod Stool To#
lilmlUswifinjiWVlfWIBiwTi

BOOTS....»16.97
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{ RoUns- WoodiTUjton Vows Are Repeated In Odessa

r

'■r -u

Miss Kathryn Gayte Robins 
became the bride of Ben 
Charles Woodington at I  p.m. 
Saturday. July 29. at Crescent 
Park BaptiA Church. Odessa.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robins of 
Odessa, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs J B. 
Woodington. 700 E. Francis. 
Pampa.

THECEREMONY 
The couple was married 

before an archway, entwined 
with greenery and featuring two 
white doves in flight on each 
side Wedding bells hung from 
the center of the archway, 
which was decorated with 
crystal votive cups holding 
orange candles Flanking the 
a r c h w a y  w e r e  b a s k e t  
arrangements of gladioli, slock, 
carnations and baby's breath 
and seven-branched candelabra 
with orange tapers 

Rev. Robert L. Bratcher 
officiated for the single-ring 
service. Mrs. Leoadore I. 
Randall was organist, and Mrs 
Jimnjiy Gable sang “The First 

' Time Ever I Saw Your Face." 
"Twelfth of Never" and "We've 

Only Just Begun.".,. ,

The chance l  rail  was 
decorated with greenery and 
crystal votive cups holding 
orange candies.

THE BRIDE ------“
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore an 
apricot chiffon gown, styled 
with an em pire waistline. 
Victorian neckline, long full 
sleeves and a floor-len^h skirt. 
She wore a matching lace 
picture hat and carried a 
cascade bouquet of white 
g la d io l i  and  g r e e n e r y ,  
highlighted with white satin 
Areamers.

She wore a diamond pendant 
and earrings given to her by her 
parents. For something old. she 
wore a dinner ring, and 
something borrowed was a 
birthstone ring belonging to an 
aunt of the bridegroom She 
placed a six pence in her shoe.

ATTENDANTS.
Mrs. Ray Potts of Lubbock 

served as matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Becky 
Isbel of Lubbock. Miss Julie 
Cooper of Alpine and Miss Judy 
Johnson of Odessa 

All wore identical floral 
gowns in graduating shades of

orange to light apricot, over 
orange. Their headpieces were 
of apricot carnations with 
ribbon streamers, and they 
carried nosegays of white 
carnations, blush^ with orange 
and accented with orange satin 
ribbon

Fbwer girls were Lisa Ann 
Robins, niece of the bride, and . 
Julie Mims, cousin of the bride 
T hey  wore ,  gowns and 
headpieces identical to those of 
the bridal attendants They 
carried white baskets filled with 
o r a n g e  c a r n a t i o n s  'and 
highlighted with orange satin 
Areamers

Timothy Woodington of 
Spearman, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man. and groomsmen were 
Mark Goettsche of Canyon and 
Kenneth Ramming and Ron 
Fields, both of Odessa. Serving 
as ushers were Gerald Proctor 
and Jackie Johnson, both of 
Vernon, and both cousins of the 
bridegroom: and Robert L 
Smith of Odessa

Robert Allen Robins, nephew 
of the bride, was ringbearer He 
carried a white satin pillow 
decorated with nylon lace.

orange satin Araamers and 
white forget-me-nots 

' MOTHERS
The bride's mother wore a 

lime-green. A-lipe. kmg-Aeeved 
d r e s s  w i t h  m a t c h i n g  
accessories. The bridegroom's 
mother was attired in a pink 
chiffon dress designed with a 
ruffled skirt and long Aeeves. 
and matching accessories Both 
wore corsages of japhette 
orchids. ,

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church's Fellowship Hall, the 
serving table was covered with 
a white lace cloth, and centered 
with five-branched silver 
candelabra with orange tapers, 
and entwined with greenery and 
carnations. Encircling the 
arrangement were Ahe bride's 
bouquet arrd those of her 
attendants

The four-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated wdh peti-fours 
topped with tiny do^es. wedding 
bells, wedding rings and white 
orange flowers

Mrs Robert I. Mims and 
Miss Peggy Pr< w..tt presided at 
the punch bowl, and Mrs Tony 
Mims and Miss Molly Hardin

presided at the silver coffee 
service. Guests were registered 
by Mrs. Robert L. Smith. Others 
in the houseparty were Mmes 
A.J. label. M.A Roquemoreand 
Coy VanderUurg 

Chocolate cake was served 
from the bridegroom's table 
covered with an ecru cutwork 
doth over orange satin Rice 
bags were diAributed by Miss 
Jeanett Mims and Miss Janna 
Mims, both cousins of the bride 

For the wedding trip, the 
bride wore a brown floor-length 
dress Her corsage was an 
orange glamelia 

The couple will be at home at 
1000 E 36th. Odessa

AFFILIATIONS 
The bride, a graduate of 

Odessa High School, attended 
Odessa Commercial College 
S he  is  e m p l o y e d  by 
Southwestern Bell Telephme 
Company.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Allen Military Academy. 
Bryan, attended Levelland 
Junior College. West Texas 
Slate University at Canyon and 
Sul Ross UniversKy. where he 
was a member of Kappa Alpha 
fraternity He is employed by

White House Lumber Company. 
Odessa..

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Out-of-town gueAs included 

Mr and Mrs Buck Worley of 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Goettsche and Deanna, and Mr 
and Mrs Charles Goettsche. all 
of Higgins. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Johnson and Jackie and Mr and 
Mrs G.L. Goettsche and 
Gerald, all of Vernon; Mr and 
Mrs Tom McMillans of 
Abilene. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Butler of AuAin. Mr and Mrs 
Ray Potts of Lubbock; Mr and 
M rs M D P a r k e r  of 
Stephensville. and Mr pnd 
Mrs Mark Goettsche of 
Canyon
PRE NUPTfALCOURTESIES 

The rehearsal, dinner was 
hosted by Mr and Mrs J B 
Woodington. parents of the 
bn degroom

The first woman to serve in 
Canada s Parl iament  was 
Agnes Campbell Macphail. who 
was elected to the House of 
Commons in 1921 as a represen
tative of the United Farmers of 
Ontario

Mr ant^Mrs Ben Charles Woodington

% 1 d )  .......iiaSi
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He plants seeds and 

himself in tomato patch
By Abigail Van Buran

(• }fft m eumm TWim W. V. mm  SwA. IKI
DEAR ABBY: Norm and I bought a Uttla home In the 

suburbs, and laA spring wa planted a vafstable garden. We 
thought with the prloae of everyttaiiig going so high, it 
would uve us nsooey.

When our tomato plants got about half a foot Ugh, 
Norm started singing to them! He'd take a sizpaefc of bear 
and a chair outside and phmk himaeli down right in the 
middle of the tonuto plants and Wart to sing The more beer 
be drank the louder he sang (It's s wonder the neighbors 
didn't call the police].

Norm claims It's a scientUlc fact thA plants that get 
muAc produce more than plants that don’t. Is there any 
truth to this?

NORM’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: My sgllceliaie exports u y  yes! Bat a 

ward of caeAsa. Better bay year temateei. Ne autter hew 
rtpeasivr they get. It's cheaper lhaa drying eat Norm.

DEAR ABBY: My problem may not seem important to 
some people, but it is a threat to my marriage.

Howard and I have been married for two years. We 
were happy A firA, Uvtng in a small apartment.

I am an average bouaekeeper and mnA do aU my 
houaecleanlng and laundry on Saturdays because I work 
during the weak.

Howard wants me td work as we have no cUldrsn and 
the money helpa a lot, but lately he has bacoms «famMidiin 
about my houaakaeping.

We have terrible figbu about tt almoA every Ught 
Abby, I juA can’t help i t  When I gA home altar work I 
kave all I can do to gA suppm, and 1 am JuA loo tired to 
start doing housework* And we both leave for work A 7:90 
a. m. and I certainly can’t do anything in the morning.

I love Howard and don’t waA to loaa Mm. bA ha has 
threatened to wak oA tf I don’t improve my houaakaaphA. 
Please help me.

DESPERATE IN THE BRONX
DEAR DBS: Yea have the laBawliA apitaas:
1. laAA that HewaN pkeh In and hefo yen. He Ives 

there, taê
t  Stralghiea ap after yenieelf ta the mii~iei end yaa*| 

have lem A a mess A a l ^  Hdy pUce after dfamer
If It MBs yea.

3. QaM year Jsh. hsesms ■ iUBAsae haneehaepar, and 
Rve ta  Heward’i salary.

4. Hire seaM help end tightca year heMa.
I. CiAtane as yen a n  and risk a wafesat

DEAR ABBY: Now thA the woma are becoming ao 
aggreaAve even to the polA o i adklng strangi man to 
dance with them, new probtant have developed.

I have taken my wUe to a dub whara cotylea dance, 
end have had ^ n g e  woman approach me with, ‘‘Care to 
dnnoa?"

NA knowing whA ataa to do, 1 gA iq> and dance. Latar 
my wife gtves me “whA for” for leaving her to At akaa 
while I denen with a « A n a  P a  never e r a  bofAn. BA 
whA atoe c a  I do? 1 beta to hart a s traga wonmn’a 
faHngi

DANCHfG WITH TEARS IN MY EYES

DMR DAÑCINO: Y a  e a  scraw i*  the eanrage ta 
a y , “Thank y a ,  bA Pd rather nA team my lady a lea .” 
And d a t  wenry aheA harttag a Araagi weaaa’s feeingi. 
Weama wha ask mum ta danea have pretty tangh Udee.

PraUaaa? T ra t Abby. F a  a pareanA reply, wrtte ta 
AUY. BOX OTW. L. A.. CAUF. 99M9 and oneloM a

Fa  Ashy'S a w  bai 
a , ” asnd n  ta Abby,

Spend time at Penneys. And 
spend less on back to-school.

S a l e s 05
Rag. 3.59. Lacy and ruffled 
polyester cotton blouses.

VYhite. sizes 7-14 
4 to 6x. rag. 2.50, Now 2.20

S a le  4 ’^
Reg. $5. Plaid pleated 

acrylic flip skirts. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

S a le  2 2 0

X - I

Rag. 2.59. Long sleeve, 
button cuff polyester 

cotton shirt. White, 
red, navy, gold. 3-6x.

40S a l e s
Rag. $4. Soft 

cotton corduroy 
flip skirts. Navy, 

brown, red 
Sizes 3 to 6x. 

7-14. rag. 5.50, 
Now 4.67

V.
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Rag. 2.49. Boys' 
short sleeve crew- 

necks in stripes, 
solids or patterns. 

Soft cotton in 
sizes 6-18.

Rag. 2.96. The 
Wallace Beery 
look. They're soft, 
comfortable cot
ton knits in solids 
or stripes. Sizes 
6-16.

* W

- 4

I—.

Rag. 3.50. Poly
ester rayon crepe 

dress shirt with 
long ^ in h e o lla r  

and short sleeve. 
Prints or solids 

In sizes 6-18.

S a le  3^0
Reg. $4. Contour nylon 
tricot doubleknit bra.
32 to 36A, B, C.

S a le  2 «  .
Rag. $3. Nylon/
Lycra* spandex sport 
brief. S, M, L, XL.

S a le 1 “
Rag. 1.50. Lacy nylon 
stretch bra; one size fits all.

S a le  80*:
Rag. $1. Nylon bikini 
panties; sizes S, M, L.

S a le  3 ^
Rag. $4. Seam- 
free molded bra 
of polyester with 
fiberfill cups. 32 
to 34A, B, C.

S a le  3 “
Rag. $4. Half 
slips of nylon 
tricot Laoe 
trimmed or 
tailored.
Short or 
regular.
S. M, L.

S a le  843
Reg. 9.99. Rugged 
sport casual has soft 
unlined leather 
upper, composition 
crepe sole.

5 to 9B

S a le  843
Reg. 9.99. Multi
color suede tie. 5 to 9B

S a le s»
Reg. $4. Non-cling half slips of^ 
nylon tricot 
tailored i 
lar lengths.

. Non-ciing nan iiips or 
icot Lace trimmed o r ^  
I stylet. Short or reguA
ths. S. M. L. ■

S a le  8 0 «
Reg. $1. Nylon bikini panties in
Assorted Colors
Some with lacy trim S. M, L.

Official Pampa Schools' Gym Wear Headquarters!

JCPenney
We know what youVe looking for.
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(Iho )9am pa D aily  Ncius
A W atchful Nwwspapwr

€V H  STMVINO FOR THf TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHEB PIACE TO UVE

Our Capsule Policy

Th* Pompo N*wt ii d*<iicat»«l tq furnithing information 
to our roodor* M tfiot thoy can bottor promoto and protorvo 
tKoir own froodom and onceurogo othort to too itt blotting. 
Only whon mon it froo to control himtolf and all ho producot 
can ho dovolop to hit wtmott capability.

Tho Nowt boliovot oach and ovory porton would got moro 
tatitfaction in tho long run if ho woro pormittod to tpond 
whot ho oarnt on a voluntoor batit rathor thon having 
part of it dittributod involuntarily.

Cessation Of Hostilities
Tha t  d r e a d f u l ,  na s t y  

headache which has bothered 
the world for a decade now 
givesevidence of letting up 

The signs are right, say the 
experts, for the pain to go away 

Mr Kissinger returned to the 
bargaining table, secretly 

The picture has changed 
dramatically since peace talks 
were broken off May t On that 
date, the North Vietnamese 
of fens i ve  was grinding 
southward with awesome 
power Today, the steamroller 
not only is bogged down but the 
South Vietnamese have taken 
on muscle that it didn't know it 
had

A new feeling seems to have 
come to the south Gone is the 
assumption^ that the invasion 
would demoralize the South 
Vietnamese army and that 
provincial capitals would fall 
like ripe fruit into Communist 
hands

On May 4. the North 
Vietnamese could be confident 
that their armies in ^ t h  
Vietnam would be resupplied 
th rough  a r m s  pipelines 
reaching bark to the Soviet 
t 'p ' n. KasI Kurope and 
Lciiimunist China Today. 
Haiphong and other North 
V i e t n a m e s e  p o r t s  a r e  
b l o c k a d e d  by m i n e s  
Transportation facilities and 
supply depots throughout North 
Vietnam are being wracked 
continually by bombs 

On May 4. Hanoi could 
assume as it had in the past that 
the influence of .Moscow and 
Peking would restrain efforts 
by t ^  United States of America

to back up its allies in South 
Vietnam Today, a new 
atmosphere  of cordiality 
flowing from the Peking and 
Moscow summits is telling the 
North Vietnamese that the two 
major Communist powers are 
ready to put their own interests 

.above t h ^  of a war effort in 
Southeast Asia which, as is now 
obvious, is getting nowhere 
Trade agreements have been 
confirmed with rumors of more 
in the making

On May 4,. the general 
electians in this country still 
were seemingly distant, what 
with both conventions and the 
entire fall campaign lying in the 
future

Today, one convention has 
been held, and slightly more 
than three months lies between 
now and that magical election 
day This might not mean much 
in Hanoi, but it means 
everything to some people in 
this country It means that, in 
ail probability, unless the war is 
brought to a conclusion before 
that date, the glimmerings of a 
.November victory at the polls 
will fall like shooting stars

Shortly after the talks broke 
off in May. President Nixon 
offered complete withdrawal of 
all U S. troops from South 
Vietnam within four months in 
exchange for a ceasefire and 
exchange of prisoners

If North Vietnam wants 
peace, it is here for the taking

Meanwhile, the mysterious 
Henry Kissinger once again has 
been to Paris talking with North 
Vietnam s highest negotiators

Optimistic' Assuredly

Pork A La Potomac
Republicans will never be 

able to top the Democratic 
platform for conservatism

Take revenue sharing, for 
instance The Democratic plank 
reads The Constitution does 
not confer authority upon the 
federal government, directly or 
indirectly, to assume the debts 
of the several states, contracted 
f o r  l o c a l  i n t e r n a l  
improvements, or other state 
purposes, nor would such 
a ssu mp t io n  be jus t  or 
expedient '

At another  point, the 
Democratic platform asserts.
Congress has no power to 

charter a national bank, that 
we believe such an institution 
(Xie of deadly hostility to the 
best interest of the country, 
dangerous to our republican 
institutions and the liberties of 
the people and calculated to 
place the business of the 
country within the control of a 
concentrated money power, and 
above the laws and the will of 
the people "

That of course, was the 
Democrat platform of 1840. not

of 1972 The 1840 statement Is 
believed to be the first party 
platform in U.S history Martin 
Van Buren. who opposed local 
improvements at national 
expense, was running for 
re-election against William 
Henry Harrison He lost Since 
that time Washington. D C has 
been the pork barrel of the 
universe

Wit And W himsy
Bv PHIL PASTORET

' Smuggling those commem
orative covers to the moon 
was the work of a couple of 
astronuts

No one knoios all the 
answers if he has a boss 
who is good at thinking up
questions.• • »
Ask anyone who has just 

l o s t  his s h i r t  on a bet 
whether gambling is sinful.

Paradox: If more good 
intentions were actually 
executed, they wouldn't 
die

X l«n w NU. Im

"Perek Sanderson will be the highest paid athlete in all 
the world, eh? Merer bear'd of him! What's his battin' 

average ?"

McGovern. 
People Have 
Lot To Learn

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
WASHINGTON (NEAl  

—Having picked Sargent 
Shrivcr for his new running 
mate. Sen George McGovern 
turns with relief to the direct 
business of campaigning Yet. 
what fallows may prove no 
more comforting to him than 
did the Eagleton affair and 
o t h e r  e a r l y  s u m m e r  
happenings

F i r s t ~ o f f .  a polit ical  
candidacy is like a political 
party: nothing that happens to 
It can be wholly wiped away and 
fo rg o t te n  Th e re  is an 
u n b r e a k a b l e  cont inui ty  
Everything McGovern do« 
from here on will be seen and 
judged against the backdrop of 
the "mess" he w ad^ into after 
winning nomination in early 
July

Smmdly. there is another 
kind of continuity He has a new 
vice-presidential nominee, but 
it 's the same McGovern and the 
same staff A cd a key question 
will be wh< r. in the three 
months from now until election 
day. they behave in the same 
disjointed way they did in 
July—and even June.

Admittedly, the dumping of 
Thomas Eagleton was a 
traumatic and time<onsuming 
thing for McGovern and his 
aides Nevertheless, it may be a 
confession of serious limitation 
to say of that trying period as 
one aide did. that "everything 
just came to a halt "

It has a familiar ring Only a 
short time ago. the McGovern 
people were saying about the 
same thing to explain why they 
had no time to weigh vice 
presidential prospects more 
carefully in Miami Beach 
Then, the plea was that they had 
been totally distracted by the 
anti-McGovern challenge to the 
senator's California delegates

Before Miami Beach. 
McGovern's men were saying 
they got caught short on the 
California challenge in the June 
C r e d e n t i a l s .  C om mi t te e  
hearings because they had been 
concentrating on the June 20 
New York primary and other 
d e l e g a t e - c h a s i n g  field 
endeavors

The disconcerting continuity 
s u g g e s t e d  by t h e s e  
developments is a confessed 
inability to handle more than 
one big problem at a time 
Singlemindedness can be 
useful—and necessary It can 
also be crippling

Election campaigns are 
inevitably multifaceted affairs 
They afford no comfort to any 
candidate who imagines he can 
win the presidency by traveling 
a single great route, like 
m o u n t i n g  a m a s s i v e  
registration drive or dazzling 
the voters with superb media 
effort

Nobody should have to stress 
again the common judgment 
that a fall campaigner needs 
everybody he ran get—not just 
the dedicated ideologues and 
the limited support he used to 
win the nomination

You become nominee by 
beating your party rivals You 
need to embrace most of them 
to gain the presidency

.McGovern and some of his top 
advisers know this So far. 
however, they are having 
difficulty pract icing the 
m a n y - s i d e d  po l i t i c s  of 
accommodation The rejections 
he got from Hubert Humphrey. 
Edmund Muskie and others 
before  choosing Shriver 
underscore his trouble

Some of McGovern s young 
ideologues don't seem to 
understand They talk as if a 
few springtime bursts from 
their rocket engines should take 
their man all the way to the 
moon They talk as if it were 
unfair, or maybe some flaw in 
the system, to demand of 
McGovern and his managers 
t h a t  t h e y  c h o o s e  a 
vice president carefully and 
plan and execute a complex fall 
campaign with broad-ranging 
intelligence

To get anywhere this fall, the 
McGovern people will have to 
shake off their precinct caucus 
mentality and take on the whole 
world at once
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Paul Harvey News

Continuing Immigration 
Becoming Trojan Horse

By PAUL HARVEY
"Give me your tired, your 

poor Your huddled masses 
yearning to breathe free "

For generations Lady Liberty 
has stood in New York's harbor 
welcoming outsiders in 

And because most all 
Americans originally came 
from elsewhere, any suggestion 
that we' sKoifld close the 
immigration door sounded 
UD American 

But we'd better, opw 
Continuing immigration is a 

Trojan horse Immigration just 
from Asia to the United Slates 
has multiplied three times in 
two decad« And that s just the 
ones w ho w ere caught 

The number of first-and 
second-generation Cubans now 
in the United States has

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

Q—How many basic 
lege degrees are there?

A—Four: associate, bache
lor, master, doctor.

Q—Who first said “ One 
swallow does not make a 
spring"?

A—The remark is attrib
uted to Aristotle.

Q—Whaf is amber?
A—Fossil resin of extinct 

trees.

WHOARETHE 
VESTED INTERESTS

We have thought that the 
Presidency of the United Slates 
was not "for sale" and in that 
respect the people have been 
led to consider the vested 
interests  ' as a probable 
danger Who the vested 
i n t e r e s t s  a r e  has been 
deliberately confused by some 
and unthinkingly propagated by 
others

The good working people and 
those who provide the jobs 
which creatively build this 
country and our outstanding 
standard of living all have a 
"vested interest^'in keeping our 

Republic strong and healthy 
Business has been made a 
whipping boy and branded, 
falsely, as "vested interests" 
which are aginst the people

It may be that we have 
overlooked the real danger 
What pro-communists can do 
and their know-how. which 
e x c e e d s  t h a t  of t h e  
non-communists, should be 
evaluated and understood In 
1933 in the United States, the 
Fabian Socialists began to 
succeed in claiming credit for 
social reform. They became 
m a s t e r s  of propaganda,  
m i s g u i d i n g  b u s i n e s s  
management with the adroit but 
false line that* "You must not 
show much love of country; if 
you do it will disturb 
stockholders, alienate labor and 
lose customers "

Although this is well proven 
not to be true, too many in 
business management still 
a d h e r e  to th e se  fa l se  
philosophies. It may be that the 
pro-communists are far more 
dangerous than the results of 
the profit-motive system in 
being the "veMed interests " 
'The pro-communists are far 
more adroit in propagandizing 
their philosophy, which is so 
false that it siiould be a liability 
wherever used

multiplied four times in 10 
years

Michigan's Rep Jack H 
McDonald's examination of our 
I m m i g r a t i o n  a n d  
. N a t u r a l i z a t i o n  Ser v ic e  
indicates that there are at least 
2 millionand probably 6 million 
illegal aliens in the United 
States sending $2 billion a year 
out of the United States

.New Jersey's Rep Peter W 
Rodino. Jr. ,  of the.House 
immigration subcommittee, 
says the flood of illegal aliens is 
aggravating our unemployment 
situation and helping to depress 
wages

These are largely responsible 
for the fact that our nation has 
more workers working than 
ever in history-but still has 
a l m o s t  6 p e r  c e n t  
unemployment'

In any period of recession, the 
weight of these outsiders would 
be unbearable

Most members of Congress 
are so intimidated by organized 
ethnic minorities that they dare 
not talk publicly as many do 
privately

Arkansas'  Sen John L 
McClellan is an exception He 
says. "I don't think we ought to 
let this country get flooded with 
immigrants, we ve enough 
unemployment and welfare 
overload as is. "

The problem is not ours alone
Australia used to advertise 

for immigrants but now says 
don't come unless you have a 
job-first

Now Canada
Canada, as a developing and 

sparsely set t led country, 
h i s t o r i c a l l y  w e lcom ed  
im m igrants- even solierted 
them

N o w .  i n c r e a s i n g l y  
industrialized and automated, 
and with unemployment 
c o m p a r a b le  to our own 
iapproximately 8 percenti. 
Canada is considering lockng 
outsiders out.

With ancient trade barriers 
crumbling, with East and West 
g e t t i ng  together  around 
half-a-dozen conference tables 
and exploring mutual interests, 
with tlwm and us scheduled now 
to explore space together, the 
world's "tired, poor, huddled 
masses" may now benefit most 
if they stay put while we stay 
strong

Certainly none should be 
admitted to the United States 
unless he has a job -Hrst.
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MAKES A 
FOR 

HIMSELF

Q—How did the halibut 
get that name?

A—It c o m e s  from the 
word “holy" because it once 
was special food on Chris
tian holy days.

Q—What did the largest 
lobster on record weigh?

A—35 pounds. Few grow 
to more than a small frac
tion of this, however—fish
ing too heavy.

WHAT'LL

E v e^  man has a right to 
his opinion, but no man has 
a rignt to be wrong in his 
f a c t s . —B e r n a r d  Baruch, 
American statesman and ad
viser to presidents.

It takes a person who is 
wide a w a k e  to make his 
dream come true.—R o ^ e r  
Babson. American statisti
cian.
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Q u e s t io n

B o x

QUESTION: I want to know 
why the paper continues to rap 
the public school system 
without saying what they mean 
by private school If you mean 
parochial schools, they are just 
tha t-narrow in scope and 
vision If you mean private in 
general, there is no law against 
going to a private school All 
schools, including parochial, 
should stick to reading, writing 
and arithmetic during school 
hours Sunday school is the best 
place to learn about God and the 
least biased as one has many to 
choose from

- R P

‘ ANSWER! We usually refer 
to the state school system as the 
tax-supported schools By 
■private schools, we mean 

those schools that are not 
tax-supported or otherwise 
financially connected to the 
government Thus, the term 
"private schools refers both to 
parochial schools and to private 
schools that compete in the 
marketplace of schooling

The quest ioner  makes 
a s s e r t i o n s  t h a t  s e e m  
contradictory She blames 
parochial schools on a claim 
that they are narrow in scope 
and vision. " and then declares 
all schools should sDck to three 
subjects—reading, writing and 
arithmetic Some persons would 
consider such a curriculum 
narrow, parochial, and lacking 
in vision Some parents would 
wish their children to learn 
something about geography, 
history. Latin. Greek. Spanish. 
German,  zoology, botany, 
geology, astronomy, forensics, 
manual skills, gymnastics, or 
even theology So who is narrow 
and parochial'

The assertion there is no law 
against going to a private 
school" fails to encompass the 
prevalent facts Does the 
questioner know that the 
government fire department 
has higher requirements for 
private schoolbuildings than for 
tax-supported schoolbuildings' 
Does she know that government 
planning commissions typically 
res t r ic t  es tablishment of 
private schools more than 
tax-supported schools are 
restricted? Does she know that 
the parent who sends his 
children to a private or 
parochial school must also pay 
the tax as though he were 
sending them to a tax-supported 
school'

The questioner has rightly 
said "there is no law against 
going to a private school " 
Indeed, there is not one law but 
there are many laws against it. 
True, they fall short of being a 
straight-out prohibition, but for 
millions of Khoolchildren they 
have the same effect

And who is to say that a child 
should have the classroom 
opportunity to learn about God 
on the first day of the week, but 
not on the other six? That is 
w ' .1 th e  s t a t e  s a y s  
characteristically, but wh«e 
did the state get that authority'

We see that "we have asked 
more questions than we 
answered, but at any rate the 
questioner helped us clarify the 
term "private schools "

Let ui live as people who 
are prepared to die, and die as 
people who are prepared to 
Eve. -  James Stewart

Inside Washington
JesM Jackson's Palitks

WASHINGTON-The strange 
ways of the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
the young black leader who has 
became the stormy petrel of> 
Illinois Democratic politics, 
were demonstrated two weeks 
ago in a private telephone call 
he placed to a key supporter of 
Dan W alke r .  Democra t  
nominee for governor of Illinois.

This was Jackson's story, the 
Internal Revenue Service ilRSl 
had dispatched an investigating 
team to Chicago and were 
flinging unjust accusations at 
him. But the 1RS agents offered 
to leave him alone if he 
endorsed Republican Gov. 
Richard Ogilvie's campaign for 
reelection. So. it was implied, 
don't be surprised if Jesse 
Jackson winds up supporting 
Ogilvie.

The slory has spread quickly 
through Democratic and black 
circles in Chicago, and such is 
the tendency of Democrats to 
believe the worst about Federal 
investigative agencies under 
President Nixon that Jackson's 
story is accepted as the truth. 
But 1RS officials firmly deny 
offering any such scandalous 
deal and their denials have 
some basis.

Although the 1RS is prohibited 
by law f rom revealing 
individual cases, two separate 
sour ces  in th e  Just ice 
Department with a record for , 
reliability told us there is no 
special investigative team in 
Chicago and there is absolutely 
no active tax investigation of 
Jackson in progress or any case 
against him pending The 1RS is 
p robing  a former close 
associate of Jackson in Chicago, 
but Jackson's relations with this 
man are now distant

When we asked Jackson 
whether the 1RS requested him 
to endorse Ogilvie, he replied 
"That's nothing but character 
assassination " As to whether 
the 1RS is investigating him. he 
told us: "I'm sure they are "

Jackson said he had not yet 
decided who to support for 
governor but had "far more 
contact " with Republican 
Ogilvie than Democrat Walker 
Moreover, he described himself 
as " fa r more inclined " to 
Republican Sen Charles H 
Percy than to his Democratic 
op po nent .  Rep Roman 
Pucinski And. of course. 
Jackson opposes the reelection 
in Cook County (Chicago) of 
S t a t e ' s  A t ty  E d w a r d  
Hanrahan. a law-and-order 
Democrat

That means that Jackson, 
seated as a delegate at the 
Democratic national convention 
while Mayor Richard J Daley 
was tossed out. is supporting 
only Sen George McGovern for 
P r e s i d e n t  among major 
candidates on the Democratic 
ticket in Chicago Even there 
relations are strained, with 
McGovern's managers weary of 
Jackson's constant demands for 
campaign funds

A footnote Although he trails 
Walker badly. Ogilvie is not 
a n x i o u s  for  J a c k s o n ' s  
endorsement The governor s 
political lieutenants once 
cultivated Jackson as a way to 
break into the black vote but 
now feel he probably is a

greater liability than an asset in 
Illinois
A C O N G R E S S I O N A L  

DEFECTOR
The mushrooming defection 

of Jewish Democratic volen in 
New York has now reached the 
halls of Congress-speecifically 
Rep. Bert Podell of Brooklyn.

At a recent reception held 
here by Ambassador Yitzhak 
Rabin of Israel. Podell stated 
flatly he planned to vote for 
President Nixon. Another New 
Y o r k  D e m o c r a t i c  
Congressman. Rep. James 
Scheuer of the Bronx, was 
standing nearby and advised 
Podell to be more careful about 
what he said Podell replied that 
he did not care jwho heard him

Podell was considerably more 
discreet when we questioned 
him about the conversation at 
tlte Israeli embassy Podell told 
us he had merely said many of 
his Democratic constituents in 
Brooklyn were defecting to Mr. 
Nixon, adding that he planned 
to vote for McGovern. But 
several eyewitnesses agree that 
Podell clearly affirmed his 
intentions to vote for the 
Republican President

During the June Democratic
primary' Podell was outraged 
over campaign literature
showing his reform opponent 
and McGovern photographed 
together and by McGovern 
palnf c a r d s  passed out 
endorsing Podell's opponent 
Podell could not even arrange a 
p e r s o n a l  me et in g  with 
McGovern

But friends say Podell. a 
devoted Zionist, is less 
concerned about these personal 
grievances than with what he 
c o n s i d e r s  M c G o v e r n ' s  
inadequate support of Israel

W O R LD  A LM A N A C
-  m c T S

DK ID

German victories in the 
1936 Berlin Olympics were 
expected to promote Nazi 
nationalistic and racial con
cepts. The World Almanac- 
notes. however, that Hit
ler’s "Aryan supremacy" 
theory was dealt a severe 
b l o w  a s  110,000 p e o p l e  
watched Jesse Owens cap
ture 4 gold m ^ a ls . and as 
9 other N e g r o e s  of the 
American track team won 
4 more gold. 3 silver and 
2 bronze medals.

<‘4ipyrliçht Ç 1̂ 72, 
N**wBpap**r Knt«rprt«a \nnu

Most of us. as we choose, 
make of this world either a 
palace or a prison—John 
Lubbock. English astrono
mer

A compbmem is one of the 
joys o f life, but it is worthless 
un ie«  given sway.
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to pay 
9 Creek 

war god 
11 Took a loan
14 Biblical town
15 Famed cava 

in Spain
16 Lift up 
It Arabian

country
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ZOSfMculinc 

nickname 
21 Indian boat 
24 Rowina

p ^ le  
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abbreviation

28 Cupid 
(Roman)

29 Paira
M Subject to 

demand (or 
payment

21 Uttle child
32 Mortgage

33 Unwelcome 
plant

34Singto
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36 Gives to a 

borrower
37 Pig's habitat
3tVanUUte
39 Human group
42 Doctrine 

promoting 
Mace

46 Payment (or 
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48 Great Lake
49Ra^ta
50 Ceremony
51 British coins
52 Japanese coin
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Who Benefits From Food Price Hike?
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

nation's grocery bill is higher 
than ever this presidential- 
elect ion year and the debate 
over who gets what share oi the 
pie—and the blame—irom ris
ing food prices is heating up 

Candi(iates are farmers, mid
dlemen and retailers, all of 
whom say they are caught in an 
economic crunch 

Some typical breakdowns of 
food prices;

A ^und  of choice beef cost an 
average of $1.14 the last time 
government shoppers checked 
the na t ion ' s  food stpres. 
Ranchers took 78 cents of that 
and the men who slaughter, 
ship, wrap and sell the meat the 
other 3$ cents.

On lettuce the split was 22 
cents a head for retailers and 
processors. 10 cents for farm
ers. Of the 25 cents for a loaf of 
bread. 4 cents went to farmers 

Altogether, marketers get an 
average 60 cents of every food 
dollar The place to study the 
Question of rising food prices, 
says Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl L Butz. ‘ is in the proc
essing and distribution system 
between the farmer's gate and 
the consumer's table"

What about farm ers' There 
are more dollars to go around 
now than ever before, and 
farmers are getting two cents 
more of the food dollar than 
they did a year ago 

Retailers say they're not 
profiting from the rising food 
prices Of criticism to this ef
fect. economist S Kent Chris
tensen of The National Associ 
ation of Food Chains said. We

think we re getting the brunt of 
this and we don't deserve it."
T he reason: Retailer-profit 

margin, expressed as a per
centage of sales, has dwindled 
to what Christensen now esti
mates at no more than seven- 
tenlhs of I per cent. Agricul
ture Department figures con
firm the steep decline from a 
margin of 1.3 per cent in 1964

Still, Safeway Stores, which 
now claims to be the nation's 
largest food seller, recently re
ported record profits The Price 
Commission has ordered four 
regional food chains to reduce 
prices to make up for what the 
commission considered excess 
profits.

Where supermarkets are con
cerned. the political and eco
nomic crunch on food prices 
came as they were already 
locked in what Christensen 
called one of the most intense 
competitive struggles that 
we've seen in ytars and years 
and years "

The struggle was precipitated 
by the appearance across the 
nation of regional food chains 
undercutting the national gi
ants

Farmers, meanwhile, have 
been caught up in the same spi
raling living costs that affect 
everyone else

Farmers spend 5 per cent 
more to live now than they did a 
year ago The money they re
ceived increased 13 per cent in 
the same time But the latest 
jump came after a 20-year peri
od in which the prices farmers 
received increased 6 per cent

The biggest cost increase in

the farm-to-market journey has 
not been on either end. but in the 
middle.

Labor costs involved after 
food leaves the farm jumped 42 

-per cent over the last decade, 
until they ate up 29 cents of ev
ery dollar spent on food, ac
cording to Department of Agri
culture figures.

Fueling the price rises have 
been shoppers with more mon
ey to spend Agriculture De
partment figures show Ameri
cans spend 16 cents of every 
dollar they earn for food In I960 
they spent 20 cents.

Another sign of plenty of 
money to sjknd is shopper re
sponse to price trends. As food 
prices have steadily risen, so 
h a s  i n d i v i d u a l  food  
consumption, at least until this 
year, when it is Expected to 
show a slight drop.

Demand for beef, for ex-

Inmate Files 
$1 Billion Suit

AUSTIN (APi — Aprison in
mate has filed a $1 billion law-> 
suit against the state, claiming, 
among other things, that the 
parole board passed over him to 
free many others who had 
commit ted  more serious 
crimes

Bryant Bowles J r . who filed 
the suit in federal district court. 
IS serving a life term on a 1958 
murder conviction

He seeks $500 million in ac
tual damages and $500 million 
in punitive damages for being 
refused parole

fsill footwear 
really looks 

super new
Levines!

with Jean Boots - Vou're Up 
To Yoop Ankles hi Comfort PlusI

W OM tirSM ZlI ONILt' MZIB

C M « 'w n i
T ie

d O x f o r d s

4 .9 9
worn oorreraton ol choooiaM 
gpid Mown cuW buT« toe 
orto notoCed eitoiUed iole Suet 
r ito  3

6 .9 9  5 .9 9
Be tree and •eod« to> noewg ete li/< n  ackvDv bvmg txxili tool ow upto 
onvewig lou ore Son wieded ixpen tie> wen every Hep cuTaon »le -t 
lyhfweVl 8*0«yn tuet OW p  3 Wown or Oto» »/et 4v» to X)

Harness Boots - Bum to Take 
The Rmged Life hi Their StPhtel

IMirSMZtt •o v r  « z u

19.99 12.99
Al oenuine leotwr tor ew boidei) bool OKXPd SttpoDi biowruppen witi 
ledtier lirwd ihon hove rnaicning 
wow Suet 3 'i to 6 and b'l to l '

ipuN dica» atody homentlKaiandhaKl-

C M ¥ tS  
S p o r t  S h o e t l  
A M n t f o r t f  
Ä c t l i i  F e i d f c s l

2.99
Foi Mom -  leny ctoto trtod boat 
eoe r i to n -  torOodandBiyhi 
or k>«v top bdWetxili txm  wHh 
culhton Ptole n lo 7 ; 2̂ 1 to 6 
6'f to I?

. These Happy Wkors WM Blaze 
The WHdemess Trail With Ease

Op«i Daily 9  Till 9 M»rs sun wosMirs sun

rn tM iirice  h M s

8 .9 9  7 .9 9
lake toe bool touto tyben yoUie bound tor toe yyide open ipocet Tbi 
luede tiyiei hove d l toe etiiat toafli keep M en hoppv -  luo type tola ton 
podded ooltai <rd eow on erd  off «leed kxing to brown wet 5 to X). 
ft'itoW

ample, remained strong even in 
the face of soaring prices

Whatever the reason for food 
price increases, economists 
hold out hope for the debate 
over blame quieting down 
somewhat.

The 4 'i per cent food prices 
were expected to rise this year., 
compared to 2 't last year, has 
already been reach^. Now 
government economists expect 
the situation to level out for the 
rest of the year. Initial figures 
support their expectations

The South China Sea is 
shaped vaguely like a huge pea
nut with two large bumps along 
its western edge. They are the 
Gulf of Thailand, bordered by 
the Malay Peninsula. Thailand. 
Cambodia and South Vietnam 
and the Gulf of Tonkin, bor
dered by China and both North 
and South Vietnam.

Boys Ranch 
Sept; 3-4 In
The only rodeo of its kind in 

the nation will be held in the 
Texas Panhandle over the 
Labor Day weekend. Sept. 3 and 
4

It will beThe 28th annual Boys 
Ranch Rodeo at Cal Farley's 
B o y s  R a n c h ,  w h e r e  
approximately 10.000 persons 
are expected for the two 
performances. More than 150 
boys will be -riding calves, 
s teers,  brahma bulls and 
bucking broncs. Older boys will 
compete on professional rodeo 
stock With judging under R.C.A 
rules. All of the 375 boys who 
make their home at the Ranch 
will have some part in the 
rodeo, either as contestants or 
w o r k i n g  in t h e  many 
behind-the-scenes activities.

Both performances of the 
rodeo -will begin at 2 30 on

PAMPA. TEXAS
rrunrm

Mth YKAK ’'**“ WKÌ)VÉSÌ)AV. AUU 14. I47Î

Rodeo Set 
Panhandle
Sunday and Monday afternoons 
with music provided by the 
Boys Ranch band An added 
attraction will be big bar-be-que 
sandwiches t h a t ' w i l l  be 
prepared and sold by the boys 
for only $1 The rodeo is also a 
traditional homepoming for the 
more than 2.500 boys who have 
lived at the Ranch since it was 
founded by Cal Farley in 1939 

Reserve box seat tickets for 
$2 50 are available at the Boys 
Ranch office. 600 West llth 
Street in Amarillo, or ran bĉ  
obtained by writing to Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch. P.O Box 
1890., Amarillo. Texas. 79105 
General admission, will be $1 50 
for adults and 75 cents for
children^___________

The fruit of Jamaica's Ackee 
tree  is said to taste like 
scrambled eggs. •____________

OPEN
DAHV AND SUNDAY 

II «.m.-l p.m.; S p.m.-8 p.m
Child's Plata ........... 65*

lonaw** 8m w« AvaitaM«

injoy Piano Artistry Evonings a i  Purr's

THURSDAY MENU
Boof Tocos, hot and dolicious ..........................................35*
Bakod Chicken with Sago Drotsing,
Oiblot Oravy and Cranborry Sauce ...............................75*
Baked Hominy Orits with Choose .............  ................25*
Green Peas and Small Whole Onions ........................ 24*
Stuffed Purple Plums ......................................................... 35*
Fresh Vegetable Salad  24*
Pumpkin Cake with Cream Cheese Icing ..................30*
Butterscotch Brownie Pie ............... ..........................' . . .  .30*

FRIDAY MENU /
Chopped Beef Steak Dill Roll with Noodles .........7.B5*
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French
Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce .............................*1.29
Cheese Topped Stuffed Potatoes ................................... 25*
Broiled Tomatoes .......................................  ............... .. . .22*
Pineapple Cabboge Slaw ....................................  22*
Diced Potato Salad .................................7.........................22*
Egg Custard Pie ...............  ..........................  ........... .... .30*
Lemon Chiffon Pie ...............................................     .30*

PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SATURDAY

HURRYILast 3 Days
OF OUR

/̂I\WGDa©g

(3D®SHURRY!

I

i j

A

'p b ÍCES 
S L A S H ^

R u g g ed  a n d  
Refiablel

WHITE

NYLON CORD

4 PLIES
650x1 3 Blackwalls

CATALINA
5’ CHEST 
FREEZER

HOLDS 179 lbs 
FROZEN FOOD!

SALE PRICE

«138
• Ideal lor Mobile Homes, \parl- 

menisor Limited Spaces' t”
• Safe ' /U tO " Dejtree hree/ing'
• Kollers Make Mosinj L-isier!
• M-i ;• vs x .141 ; ' H \ : j  "1)'

130 Hb6

c h a r g e  i t !

Tspf» IWiBev Geawlse SALE
PRICE

SAVE «71.95!

* F o u r R ies of N ylon C ord  for 
Protection A gainst Blowouts!

• N on-Porous Twin Seal Air 
G uard  Lin«Tr«*ttvts A gainst 
D angerous A ir Loss!

•Special J e t t J i ' l o  T rettd Pro
vides a  Sm ooth, Soft Ride!

GUARANTEED

25,000 MILES
Against All toad Hoards and WaarouH

TUBELESS TIRE SIZE BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS EXC.TAX
650-13 15.44* 1798* 1.75
695-14 16/U* 1898* 1.90
735-14 17.44' 1998* 2.00
775-14 18.44* 2098* 2.12
825-14 21.44* 23.88* 2.29
855-14 2598* 2.41
775-15 18.44* 2098* 2.13
815-15 21.44* 2398* 2.32
845-15 J  25.88* 2.51

[CATALINA
19"

DIAO. MEASURED

ICOLOR 
TV

REG. *399.95

‘ Plus Tax and Old Tire
INSTALLED FREE!

Months To Pay On Ez«*Chorg«!

122-2114
•New Square Screen—IW.5 Sq. In V’lesclng Area! CHARGE 
* P re -^  Standard Color Control. Auto. Fine 'Tuning! iyi 
•Integrated Clrtuits , Plug In ( iriuit Boards for , I .  , 

(Juuk. Kconomical Sirvkel \ViK)dgrain Cabinet! Monfhi to Pay.

WHITE'S HUNTER’S DOVE SEASON OPENS SEPT.

ti isn w -

CUT
« 1 0 .0 7

Springfield
12 GAUGE J>UMP SHOTGUN

Gam e Bag or Vest
Refl$4 49 

Y o u r C h o k m  ^
K 'J-pIv brush brown duck 

Mwlium and large sizes. 
Vest also in extra large

Springfield Model 67 with a 28’ modified choke 
barrel. Chambered for all 2-3/4“ and 3“ (hells. 
Barrel constructed of finest proof tested alloy 
steel. Hammerless, side ejection, 4-shol maga
zine, pistol grip and walnut finished sliKk.
20-Go. Pump 79 J B  • 16-G«.Pump 79.98

Gun Cleaning Kit
(FOR AU GAUGES) 

« • 9 » 3 9 8  ^ 3 3
Sal« Priced

Cleans most gauage 
shotguns and rifles.

REG.S89.95

7 9 8 8
I2-G«.W ITH a a  a a  
A D J.CH O Ki

WHITE
STORES INC

4-QT.ELK.KE
CREAM FREEZER
REG.$I4.95 l i f t s
21% OFF I I
Dolly M a d iso n  freezer 
makes 4 quarts. In low 
profile tub.

I0-QT.6-PAK
PICNIC CHEST

REG.98C T T r
Save 22% #
Lightweight, slim design 
chest, carrying handle.

2 -PLY BLACKWAU
BIKE TIRE

REG.$2.39 1 3 3
21% OFF I
Butyl rubber treads. 2- 
ply nylon cords.
BKE TUBE 77c

5ALE5PECALI
NIMROD

\  1 2 ,1 6 o r 2 0
G A U G E

Shotgun 
Shells

I YOUR CHOKE

' 9

’Field Load“ 2-3/4’ length.
Your choice of either 6 shot or 8 shot.

AUTO SERVICE SPECIAU
front ind^ignmenf

,Com*W.No*.

, FRBBI IONI (NO
1AUONMEN7 CMICK
1 loke  ̂Only Mimdii

When You Use

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:
Corrati c« » « ,co n ^  »Sat
f ^ n  to fodory spocifico- 
Hom.lnspod, odjuil tlotr- 
in#! {Corraci oUgnmatil as- 
was longer lira Ukaosiarifooring, suror ifopi./

CONVENIENT 
■CREDIT PLANS

MONTHS JO PAY!

AUTO COOLANT
SAVER KIT

REG.$2.98
Save 26%
Includes everything for 
proper Installation!
KOOLTEMP m m  
COOLANT QT #

AIR CONDITIONER
SERVICE KIT

REG.$5.98 M A A
26% OFF
Do-it-yourself with refrig 
erant, valve, and hose
REFRIGERANT/
'I l 'lS O Z .C A N f

HAVOIINE
MOTOR OIL

REG.49C
CUT 20%
SAK 20 or SAE 30 Wt.

1500 N. Hobart
r

WHITE'S
HONORS lUjlAMHICMa
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HUGE SAVMGS
G O O D > ^ E4 R

8 :0 0  a.m . to  6 :0 0  p.m . 3 Doys-Thursdoy-Friday' 
WASHERS-DRYERS-REFRIGERATORS -FREEZERS-RANGÉS

5-1

WASH c m r  OR m id g e t  im n si
18 LB. CAFAi ITY WASHER HAS 
NEW ENZYME SOAK CYCLE...

Huge capacity- B E  2 0 .8  CU. FT .
NO FROST

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Enzyme Soak Cycle gives you the flexibility to use the new 
washing aids without the mess of extra tubs and the additional 
handling of wet clothes!

Model WWA 8520L

Wash up to IB pounds of 
mixed heavy fabrics in 
just one load—or laun
der small  load in less 
than 10 minutes  with 
Mini-Quick® cycle.
• Mini-Wash* System
• 2 Wash/Spin Speeds
• 5 Wash Cycles
• Permanent Press Cycle 

with Cooldown
• Fabric Softener 

Dispenser

$ 2 1 4

defrosting ever I

17.6 C U . f t .

No Frost 
Refrigerator-Freezer

Giant freezer holds up 
to 165 lbs.
Jet Freeze ice 
compartment 
* Ic e ’n Easy Service

•  a i s i »  a  I spill
•  U«H »•■NUlMalér a Mnt weeds drlr—noa

a irfpras
a  Sea* wieewW ele ! * » • » »

»3560 0

Rolls out on wheels

»324
Model TBF-18SM

* Automatic Icemaker available 
(optional at extra coat).
Add now or later.

2-«aL 
Gas Caa

99<

GB
n .S C U .F T .
REFRIGERATOR

GE FILTER-FLO* 
WASHER

GE Deluxe Superthrust 
A ir Conditioner

an Irw ft ««panty 
a k huGdi M Nm 
a 7 h« « raky Iraya 
a I rabiaei »Aaive«

LÌJ. i
a Vrî iaMe ̂  
a 9 sasapreafara «ata« iMSia 
a Fkira daap dfwr kliall

1 6 9 ’ '
GE H e a v y  D u ty  A u to m a t ic  
E le c tr ic  D ry e r
•  3 hent ringr and 4 cycle 

iieiet tinnt for any type 
fabric load

•  Knd of ( ycle tignal
•  Srparatf tiart button
•  .A x ia l a ir  f lo w  fo r  q u ic k  

n a tu ra l d ry in g

135'
Damage* 1 only

m

GE
11.6 CU. FT. 
BOOKSHELF 
FOOD FREEZER » 3 1 4 ’ ^

aaakHk tapairty 
a AdiaakaMu Maprralarr laaOai 
a Wva wtnpifkkad oarlaLM 
allaar iliaiaaa 
aiakli-M laU

$ 1 9 2 0 0

a  Heavy duty motor and Irantmiislon 
a  Positiva walar flit 
a  H t|h  power waah action 
a  Unbalanced load control 
a  porrotion reaiatant pump 
a  Three wash cycia aaleclloni

DOorrooN

a  Porcalain enamel flntah

»206 0 0

GE
HEAVY DUTY 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER WITH 
MINI-WASH«
a MM Rashaf*** lor mmI Uadi tad ealaead N

aHpdMpai

W ar E agle 
2v> HP M ini-Bike

GE Convertible 
Dishwasher

fam ous 4 cyc le  
TecuH ueh eag lne

• isaoekteaai
Miltriiha • a
“'aU m1&?

Double looped ateel frame. 
Ezee manual start, foot oper
ated brake, aure-grip throt
tle. automatic clutch. Uie on 
public highways, atraeta and 
tidcwalka prohibited.

a  Portable now . , .  built-in 
later

a  S cycle (election . . .  pole 
end pane to your beet 
cryilal eparlillni clean 

a  Dual delertent diepe'naer 
a  Soft food diapoier 
a  3-level waeh action 
a  Sound iniulited

^265 0 0 SC663

$ 2 2 / 0 0

GE AUTOMATIC 
GAS DRYER

»lóó“»
Axial air (low for quick 
drying. S heel end S cycle 
eeltinsf for eny type load.

GETOP-LOAO
PORTABLE

DISHWASIIER

Tappan itash Compactor
a  Compacli treih into 

convenieni etey-lo-handlr 
packagi)

a  Safety lock keepa 
youngilera out 

a  Cllde-niit drawer
a  Handeome vinyl clad lop 

. . .  a great addition In any 
kitchen

a  Uae ai btiill-ln nr iree- 
•lending unit

M aoueUc
Broom

GE Top’Load 
Portable Dishwasher

M800 0

GE "SCRAP SNAPPER' 
STAINLESS STEEL 

MSP08ALL*

AltncU 8 pickz ip
diit like magic

a  3-level Thoro-Waih action 
a  3 waah eyelet 
a  Puah-bullon controli 
a  Built-in loft food diapotar 
a  Handy llfl-lop rack 
a  Anlomalic RInta Clo 

ditpenier
. a  Faucet Fin (tnicouple

Ideal to clean ap lint, dog 
and cat heir, wm not ecratch 
-pellsbet Mil clean*.WnW- l. 
able and stnrdily baili.

G Z I.2G a.rt.
Cinsi Freezer

M

1 -1

1 -

t .
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Sotordoy o t.O o r Goodyear Store 1 2 5  N: Som erville

í ‘

'»'í.

BARGAINS
-  SPANISH GROUP

'  f

1-M988 $ 5 1 9 » 5

COLOR-TV

1-M975 ^ 5 5 4 ’ 5

Early American Color TV

L-M972 *4 8 9 ”
BIACK a  WHITE TV's

Ml 93 Only $ 7 9 9 5

LARGE CABINET STEREO
1-G838 $ 4 9 9 9 5

GOLD REFRIGERATOR

1-TFF15 ^ 3 6 3 ® °
--------STPE:BY.SI6E--------
1-TFF18 $ 3 9 9 0 0

El e c t r ic  r a n g e

'■GE ^ 1 6 6 ® °
Double Oven G as Range

*2 8 9 ”1-TARPAN

GE DISHWASHER

1-SP099 *1 1 3 ”
PLENTY OF OTHER 

B A R G A I N S  
THROUGHOUT STORE

FREEl!
ELEaRIC KNIFE SHARPENER

With PurchoM of Any 
Major Applianco or TV

DESIGNED 
W ITH  YOUR 

BUDGET 
IN MIND! •  INSTA-VIEW® 

C IR C U IT ..,
Picture and Sound 
■re nlmoot imaMdiate.

a AU82-<diamMl 
recaption.

a Sat-and-Forgat 
voloraa control.

V .
ttuMMaa TV Kaeaatlan

*189.95

STEREO COLOR TV BLACK & WHITE TV
GE H a m p to n  C o n s o le  
C o lo r  TV
•  23' dl«|onal. 29S-iq.-inch 

viswlng area
•  CE Reliacolor^ chaaaia 
e  Speclra-Brite* picture lube 
0  AFC... automatic flne

tuning control 
e  Automatic akinlone

atabilizer and color puriRer
•  GE Senailronic'* tuning 

tyalem

0 0 'M31 M910LW0

20-Gallon 
T rash  Can

with "Snap 
Lock" cover

$20-

GE COLOR CONSOLE TV 
23"DIAGONAL MEASURE

m
e Automatic Hne tuning •  Spectra-Brite picture 
lube # Inala-Color picture e VHF e Pre-iet fine 
tuning e Reliacolor chaaaia O Illuminated chan
nel indicators e Cable ready antenna copnector

»4400 0

STEREO COMPONENT
W ith

F R E E  S T A N D

$ 1 7 9 9 5

Modal C460

• Four apaakara - fwo 6” atoofart - ham 3” Iwaatari 
a AcouetaphoTMC apaakar chambers
•  Solid stata amplifier
•  40 watts peak muaic power
a Solid state AM/FM/FM atareo tuner
•  Jam-raaiatant 4-tpaad changer 
a Tone arm counterbalanced
•  Equipped for Porta-Fi (T)
•  ÒE D^-M ada (TM) diamond etylua

B e l  A ir
Low-Law
Pricadi »69 9 5

21" Rotary Mower

3.5 BrhiKH k Stratton engina 
nuts the tbughaal lawn. Hyta- 
malic cut adlustment — 21 * cul
ling width. Engine cover.

TORERI
SUBJECT tin>RI0R SALE

N . SOMERVILLE
•  • • •

General Electric Stereo Components

Model No. C6.51,
Contemporary
Styling

W>
I f  you care about 
quality. . . in style and sound.

A trash can that won't rust, 
leak, crack, or freeze. , .  fea
tures “Snap Lock" cover, 
available in avocado.

•  Solid State AM FM FM Stereo Tuner—Stereo Star, Flywheel Tuning •  11 Controls 
a 80 W atts Peak Music Power (40 W atts EIA) a Custom .lam-Resistant 4-Speed Changer 

with 4-pole motor a Counterlmlanced, Tortai I Tone Arm, Gram Adjuster a Pickering 
Magnetic Cartndge a Elliptical Diamond Stylus a Motlular Sfreaker System—Two 
Speaker Cabinets, Two 10' Woofers, Two 3,000-cycle Homs, 'Fwo 2V4' Tweeters a 
Acoustaphonic*^ Speaker Chambers •  Individual Speaker Enclosure Brilliance Control • 
External Speaker, Ta|>e and Headphone Jacks $  O  A  O  9  5
a Equipped for Porta-Fi* Remote Sound System A  O 7

GE S o lid  S ia le
P la y  A n y w h e re "  B& W T V

pUy•  Completely portibli 
anywhere, anytime

O la-iq.-inch viewing area
•  ULTRA-VISION* ecreen
•  Completely eolid elate 

VHF-UHF tuning
•  Private earphone and lack
•  Up-front control!/front 

■ound
•  Slylith white polystyrene 

ctbinel

$ !0 0

GE
SOLID STATE
STEREO
COMPONENTS'

$14400
• Modo «I «{wsaar itviam
a Ni,o«nlspà̂** ai>p«bar 'hambm
a Ay»''.Six ----•tr». rentar
•S-IhÍ «Tata aiwpt.Aar n«<
• Id stala AM IM'FM itarwet
• **t--.f,I 4->pra>l a iOtmaia ihargar

GE DESIGNER 
PORTABLE 
B&W TELEVISION
•  18" diagonal, 172 sq. inch viewing area
•  GE Insta-View*“ piclure
•  "S ilver Touch" 2-speed luning system
•  UHF solid sta te  tuner
•  VHF "Pre-Sel" fine tuning
•  Handsome high-impact p o ly s t ;^ n e  cabinet

*117 WM403WD

PRICE BREAK SPECIAL
S pald ing  
Golf Balls
Liquid Center 

"Go-nte"

3 ft. W
limit ana la t to a cuslomar 
at this price. Coniistant long 
dittanca k  accuracy. Laiting 
tough c o v e t ilnlsh.

AM/FM 
P ortab le  Radio

4 Batteries 
Included!

$ ^ 9 9 5

AC/IK,’ operates on 4-hal-l 
leries or standard house cur-[ 
rent. AFC; for d rif tle s t KM| 
reception.

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

I
I-
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Nixon, McGovern May Get Equal Share Of Young Voters
■" ............. . >. ' " / ........... --.—I

PAMPA DAIIY N IW S ^ ,,^1»
FAMHA. TEXAS MIh YEAH WEDNESDAY, AUG 1*. IIH

EDITOR’S N O T E -T here 
•  re  s o m e  25 mi l l io n  of 
t h e m - v o t e r s  who will be 
casting ballots In a presiden
t ia l  e lec t ion for  the f ir s t  
time. They make up the lar-

fiest increm ent to the d e c 
orate since women won the 

vote. Following is the first of 
th r e e  a r t ic le s  descr ib ing  
how R e p u b l i c a n s  and  
De m ocra ts  view the New 
V o t e r ,  a nd  th e  p o s s ib le  
Imp ac t  on the November  
elections. A

ly  TMIY RYAN 
AstMioted Pr«t( Writer

McGovern needs  them,  
Nixon wants them and both 
sides are  making ready to 
woo th e m  with a r m i e s  of 
canvassers, millions of dol
lars, rock concerts, posters 
and buttons.

The target of all this activ- 
Wy is the new voter, the II 
mill ion 18-to-20-year-olds 
eligible to vote in federal  
elections because of the 26th 
Amendm en t  lower ing the 
legal age and the 14 million 
21-to-24-year-olds who were 
not old enough to cast ballots 
in the 1968 presidential elec
tions. _ ♦

At the Co/nmittée for the 
Reelection of the President, 
there is an upbeat optimism 
a b o u t  th e s e  new vote rs .  
Instead  of the r e a r  guard 
hold-our-own at t i tude of a 
few months back, campaign 
aides now predict'President 
Nixon will split at least even 
on the youth vote To many 
people that would be a sur
p r i s e ,  fo r  Sen G e o rg e  
McGovern, the Democratic 
president ial  nominee, has 
mobilized a large and visible 
force  of youthful workers

and was credited by the polls 
with being far ahead among 
the new voters.

“ We will beat them in an 
a r e a  th a t  McGovern has 
made a key element of his 
cam paign, said Ken Rietz, 
youth coordinator at the Re
elect Committee. “ We have 
been saying all along that  
young people are not against 
the President, and now we 
will prove it.”

The best available figures 
indicate about 50 per cent of 
the eligible new voters are 
now registered, slightly less 
in the 18-to-20 group and 
slightly more in the 21-to-24 
group. Among those attend
ing college, a minority rep
resenting only about 20 per 
cent of the total youth vote, 
about 65 per cent are regis
tered.

A recent Gallup Poll gave 
M c G o v e rn  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
edge over Nixon among the 
new voters now registered, 
57 per cent to 41 percent. But 
among those not registered, 
Gallup reported that 46 per 
cent favored the President 
and 43 per cent supported 
McGovern.

Nixon campaigners con
stantly cite this finding as 
evidence of the President's 
strength among the unregis- 
terecT young as they plan 
registration and get- 
out-the-vote drives to deny 
McGovern the youth vote.

Associated Press bureaus 
around the country recently 
interviewed young people, 
asking them whom they sup
ported and why. They found 
young Nixon voters in the 
cit ies and suburbs,  in t^e 
factories and on the farms.

Among the reasons most

often cited for suppor t ing 
Nixon were his experience, 
h is  h a n d l i n g  of. f o r e i g n  
a f fa ir s  and a d i s t r u s t  for 
w h a t  s o m e  s a w  as 
McGovern’s vacillation on 
the war and welfare. They 
seldom expressed senti
ments or mentioned issues 
different from Nixon sup
porters in other age brac
kets.

The war and the economy 
are major issues with young 
people, issues that cut both 
ways. Some of those in ter
viewed prai sed  Nixoli f o r .  
w in d in g  down t h e  w a r .  
Others criticized him for not 
ending it completely. Some 
said he had done everything 
possible to l imit  inflation 
and cut unemployment, but 
others said they viewed him 
as too dedicated to big busi
ness.

Nixon campaign staffers, 
in Washington and across 
the country, are convinced 
they need only lay out the 
President’s record to win the 
support of young voters.

“ We are not going to argue 
the emotion of the war,” said 
P at Logan, youth director  
for the Re-elect Committee 
in Pennsylvania.  “ We are 
going to say that it is ending 
and that the draft is ending. 
We will also point out that 
t h e r e  a r e  m o r e  young  
people, more women, and 
more blacks in government 
jobs than ever before”

T he r e s p o n s e  to th i s  
approach, tne selling of the 
President’s record, has been 
sufficiently favorable to sur
prise some people connected 
with the Nixon re-election 
effort. “ I 'm not saying it’s 
overwhelming, but there is
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none of the host i l i ty tha t  
some people expected,’’ said 
Dan Lungren ,  d i rec tor  of
s p e c i a l  p r o j e c t s  a t  the  
Republican National Com
mittee

The Nixon c a m p a i g n ’s 
young voter effort aiffers in 
several  ways from that  at 
McGovern headquarters. To 
th e  R epub l ic ans ,  anyone  
under  30 is a young voter. 
The McGovern forces gener
ally cut it off at 25.

While the Democrats plan 
some massive, nonselective 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  e f fo r t s ,  the  

.Republicans will emphasize 
selective door-to-door can
v a s s i n g  in a r e a s  h igh ly

WILBUR’S BILL 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  

Any aspirations Rep Wilbur D. 
Mills. D-Ark., m i|^t have for 
the presidency or vice presi
dency apparently won’t jeop
ardize his House seat.

A special Arkansas law, ap
proved this year especially for 
Mills, provides that any Ar
kansan who seeks the presi
dency or vice presidency also 
shall be eligible to seek any 
office in Arkansas

The legislation whisked 
through the Arkansas General 
Assmbly under the fanciful ap- 
pelation, "Wilbur's Bill”

likely to yield Nixon voters. 
The McGovern forces a re  
cooperating 'with nonparti
san reg is t rat ion efforts to 
the extent of supplying vol
u n tee rs . The R epub licans 
frankly distrust such drives 
as enemy ploys.

Young Voters for the P res
ident, a Re-elect Committee 
operation headed by Rietz, 
has a staff of 32 in Washing
ton and 70 field people. The 
M c G o v e r n  y o u n g  v o t e r  
program, more decen
tralized, has four people in 
Washington and 40 s t a t e  
coordinators.

While the  Nixon youth  
e f f o r t  a p p e a r s  b e t t e r  
f in a n c e d ,  the  Mc Gove rn  
people possess a vote- 
gathering machine that has

p r o v e n  i t s e l f  in the  
pr imar ies .  The new voter 
p ro g ra m s  of the Re-elect 
Committee and Republican 
National Committee  have 
yet to undergo a significant 
field test.

Young Voters for the Pres
ident has set up organiza
t i o n s  inr 37 s t a t e s  and  
recruited 125,000 volunteers, 
sa id  Rie tz .  The goal ,  he 
added, is to have organiza
t ions  in e v e r y  s t a t e  tjwo 
weeks before the elect ion 
and field 500,000 volunteers 
for the final push.

Why all the effort? Lung
re n  d id ho t  h e s i t a t e  an 
instant  before answering:  
“ There a re  25 million new 
voters  out th e r e  and you 
can’t ignore th em ”

GLASS REPLACEMENT 
for AUTO 
or TRUCK

Pompo Gloss & Point
Oreg Warden 

14S1 N. Hobart
M. B. W arden 

6(i»3295

Zoles binoculars 
focus on value

A n  unubua lly  low  price (or such a superb ly i  ratted 
b inocu lar! The pow ertu i 7x35 p rism  has a cunven 
lent center focus, coated lenses, and you ^et a handy 
carry case, too It's the perfett b inocu la r !o i sportinK  
events at a spo rtin g  price*

only

*19“
Fir* ceoveiiicnl way« to buy:

Zales Revolving Charge • Zalet Custom Charge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge • Layaway

Coronado
Plaza

® Downtown 
107 N. Cuylor

■ INTRODUQNG THE COMPLETE CŒOP TV!
ALL NEW  

1973
2 5 ' S O L I D - S T A T E

a®

w ith  e v e r y t h in g  in c lu d in g .
NEW, BRILLIANT PICTURE! ONE-BUTTON TUNING! 100% SOLID-STATE CHASSIS!

NEW, BRILLIANT PICTURE

% Richer Colors 
•  Superior Brishtness 
M Sharper Detail 
9 Greater Contrast

Th« DANTE • D4776 Stately Mediterranean 
»tyled console Simulated slate top framed with 
hardwood Contoured full base, casters. 25" 
diagonal Super Chromacolor Picture. Dark finish
ed Oak veneers (D4776DE) or Pecan veneers 
(4776P) 100̂ > Solid State Titan 200 Chassis.
Solid State Super Gold Video Guard Tuner. 
Super Screen Picture One-Button Tuning. AFC. 
Spotlite Panels Two 6” Oval Speakers.

ONE-BUTTON
TUNING

CHROMATIC 
ONE-BUTTON 
TUNING

Tune TV’s finest picture at the 
touch of a button. Designed to 
provide instant automatic picture 
control of brightness, contrast, 
tint, color level and flesh tones. 
On selected models.

The SALVINI • D4748 Authentically styled 
Mediterranean console Full base, casters. 25" 
diagonal Super Chromacolor Picture, Dark finish 

-ed Oak veneers (D4748DEI or Pecan veneers 
(D4748P). 100% Solid State Titan 200 Chassis 
Solid State Super) Video Range Tuner,-Super 
Screen Picture..One Button Tuning. AFC. Spotlite 
Panels.

CONVENIENT TERMS 
AVAILABLE

T h . ROWLEY •  04746M Charming Early 
American styled consol« features contoured 
bracket feet, casters. 25" diagonal Super Chrom
acolor Picture. Genuine Maple veneers and select 
hardwood solids, exclusive of decorative front, 
sides and feet. 100% Solid-State Titan 200 
Chassis. Solid-State Super Video Range Tuner. 
Super-Screen Picture. One-Button Tuning. AFC. 
Spotlite Panels.

ZENITH TI1AN200 C H A SSIS
— 100% SOLID-STATE! FMtur«d in all 

25" diagonal Supar Chromacolor TV

ALL CHASSIS  
TUBES ELIMINATED The VIRGIL • D4758 Mediterranean styled 

console. Full base, casters. Select hardwoods 
frame simulated slate top. 25" diagonal Super 
Chromacolor Picture Dark finished Oak veneers 
(D4758DE) or Pecan veneers (D4758PI 100% 
Solid State Titan 200 Chassis Solid State Super 
Gold Video Guard Tuner. Super Screen Picture. 
One Button Tuning. AFC. Spotlite Panels.

r
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COME IN TODAY FOR A  DEMONSTRATION!

HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES
Phone 669-3207 854 W. Foster Open 8 am to 6 pm
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.'AtMclntire Wins 
Junior Tourney

W iley Mclntire won the 
Pampa Country Club Junior 
Tournament yesterday with a 
low gross score oi 78 Wiley is in 
Udessa today to compete in tt» 
West  T e x a s  J r  PGA 
Tournament
 ̂ He qualified for the tourney 
by winning an event on the West 
Texas junior tour held this 
summer There were 45 such 
tours and Wiley placed high in 
every one he entered 

Keith Knioe garnered first 
low net in the M IS year-old 
group with a 66 He bleated 
Scott While in sudden death to 
lake first after Scotl also shot 
66

Mike and Mark ('«ulter tied 
for third and fourth with 67's 

In the 12 13 age group Curt 
Beck took first low net with a 34

OLYMPIC
FEATS
1932

■ One i>t II senes on extra 
( irdn iory  liappeinnijs in 
each of the 16 m o d e r n  
Oh/mijtc dames. I

l.OS ANGKLKS 1932-The 
apjiealing heroine of the Los 
Angeles Games was the 
slim, l7-year-old Mildred 
Indrickson. who competed in 
three events, b r o k e  the 
world and Olympic records 
III each event and yet wound 
iiji with onlv two gold med
als and a silver

She set a world record of 
14,3 teet 4 inches w ith her first 
throw in the javelin and an
other in the final of the 80 
meter hurdle with 11.7 sec
onds

In the high-jum p she 
shared a- new world record 
o| 5 feet 5 inches with Miss 
Jean sh..e\ I'S.A but, in a 
lump- f  •  Miss Shiley 
alth: i ‘ Idle again cleared 
•he ‘a :t ' f i e . g n t  she was 
plated second -TTie judges 
b> then fiad ruled her style 
was illegal

Later as Mrs . Mi l d r e d  
Halie Zanarias, she be

came perhaps the greatest 
woman golfer ever 

One ol the most amusing 
stories—or tragic, if you 
prêter—was fate that befell 
some ol the Pran lian  Olym 

 ̂ pic team Their O l y m p i c  
Oomi'iuttee had selected 69 

' competitors lor the Games 
; but. unfortunately the gov

ernment o( the country just 
; did not have the money to
• sponsor the team

I'fie government, however, 
r did ottei ■; ship and 50.000 

bags of cotlee The coffee
• could be sold en route This 
! would have been fine--onl> 
' there was a glut of coffee at 
; that time
‘ Sales were negligible and 

when the ship arrived at 
‘ Los .Angeles, onlv 24 mem- 

tiers ol the team were able 
to land The others had to 
put to sea again in the hojic 
that someone, somewhere 
wanted cotlee Hut it was all 
in vain

N IW SfA rCR  (N T U R d S C  ASSN

' The abore iras fironded 
1)1/ .ABC S/nirls rhich irdi 

, be i/iriiiy l>dl 0  I y m p k 
'■ teleriswii corera<i> from

Miiiiieh. 
.Sept 10.

.Aiifi 2.5 throin/h
I

Day & Night Gas 

W ater Heater

N«w
Gat-Fir*d 

Watwr 
Heater

Increased
in puH- *
Easy to
imtall

and Built 
To Lent 
Longer

JetgIcn Z 
Tank 

Lining
,10 T«of Woffonty

Build«rs Plumbing 
Supply Co

93S S. Cwylw—**i**^’

Kerry Dawsoti look second with 
a 51 and Kandy l.ambL‘rsun 
gained third with a 52

Jeff Coulter shot six holes.in 
20 strokes to place first in the 
10-11 age class Scotl Barrett- 
shut a 25 4o take sts-ond and 
Jack Kedus came in third with a 
29

John Peeples played IhrcH- 
holes in 23 strokes to win the 
nine year-old group Mike 
laimberson wasom' stroke back 
for second place Penny 
Summers was in third place at 
25

Diane Arthur won the girl’s 
10-13 age group with a 21 for 
three holes Janet Keagy got 
stTond with a 22 and Nancy 
tiates took third with a 23

Meeting
Scheduled

The H arvester Couples 
Bowling U-ague has scheduled 
an organualional misTing for 
7 30 p m Friday at the 
Harvester Bowl

Those who played in the 
league last year are asked to 
attend the rneeting Anyone 
interested in joining the league 
this year is also invited to come 
to the session

Standings
By THK ASSOt lATKl) PKKSS 

American l.rague 
Fast

Jt'.MOR GtlLFKRS — Participants in the Pampa Country Club Junior 
Golf Tournament held yesterdaY were front row, left to right. Penny 
.Summers. .Mike Lamberson, John Peeples. Jeff Coulter. Scott Barrett 
and Jack Hedus Back, from the left. Curt Beck. Kandy Lamberson. 
Diane Arthur. Janet Keagy. Nancy Gates. Keith Knioe. Scott White and 
Mike Coulter , _

(Photo by John Kbiing)

Sox Haze Reporters 
After Beating Rangers

W. L. Pel G.B.
Baltimore 60 so 545 —

Detroit. . 59 52 53‘2 I ' l
New York .58 52 527 2
Boston 55 53 509 4
Cleveland 52 58 473 8
Milwaukee 43

West
68 387 I 7 ' 2

Oakland 65 46 586 —

Chicago 63 46 578 1
Minnesota 57 50 533 6
Kansas City 53 56 486 II
California 49 61 445 I5'i
Texas 44 66 400 20'2

National l,eague 
East
W L. Pci. 1G.B.

Pittsburgh 68 41 624 —

New York 58 49 .542 9
Chicago 58 53 523 II
St Louis 52 56 481 I5'2
Montreal SO 58 463 17 '2
Philadelphia 4t 68 376 27

Cincinnati 67 
Houston 62 
Los Angeles 58 
Atlanta 51
San Francisco 50 
San Diego 43

615 -  
5.54 6' 
5.37 8' 
451 IN 
442 19 
394 24

The Boston Red Sox pulled the 
curtain down on the Texas 
Rangers but it was nothing like 
lhi‘ act they played in the 
dressing room afterwards 

After beating the Rangers'3- 
0^4)0 John Cui lis ihree-hiHer 
Tuesday night

Tommy Harper helped play a 
joke or reporters Reggie 
Smith who hit two home runs, 
wouldn t talk to anybody And 
Manager Fddie Kasko was ex-' 
Iremely short of patience 

The Red Sox. who ve report
edly had internal problems of 
late with players sparring ver
bally, appeared to level some of 
th«*ir frustrations at visitors 
after Tuesday night's game in 
Arlington. Tex ^

Harper sat on Smith's stool 
while a Texas broadcaster mis- 
taki-nly congratulated him on 
his two homer night The rest of 
the - Red Sox laughed at the 
broadcaster's blunder 

Then, when Smith finally ap
peared at his locker, he refused 
to answer questions Staring 
blankly while he was ques
tioned. the Red .Sox outfielder 
soon strolled aw ay to shave 

Kaska when later facing the 
same reporters kept his com
ments short and sweet 

.Said one writer He was 
surly It seemed like ht‘ wished 
that we d just go away as soon 
as possible "

Things were relatively lame 
uro.und the rest of baseball's 
Xmerican league as the Min
nesota Twins nipped the Detroit 
Tigers 76 in 13 innings, the 
Cleveland Indians beat the Cali-

fornia Angels 4-3 in 10 innings: 
the Kansas City Royals turned 
back the New York Yankees 7- 
6 and the Chicago While Sox 
trimmed the Milwaukee Brew
ers 2-1

National league r^ults_ Cin
cinnati 3 Philadelphia 6; Mon
treal 3. Houston 2 in 10 innings: 
New York 5. Atlanta 0: San 
Diego 7, St Louis I. Los Ange
les 8. Pittsburgh 6 and San 
FYancisco 7. Chicago 5 

The fourth place Ited Sox 
moved within four games of the 
front running Baltimore Orioles 
in the tight American league 
h âst race. The Orioles were idle 
Tuesday night

Jim Nellies and Rod Carew 
each singled in a run as Min
nesota rallied to beat Detroit in 
the 13lh inning The burst broke 
a 5-5 tie and offset a run in the 
Tigers half of the frame on 
Gates Brown s homer 

The second place Tigers 
droppe-d I 'l  games behind the 
Orioles and maintained a half
game lead on the Yankees, who 
are in third place 

Cleveland, another team in 
that wild pennant chase, won 
with a two-run rally in the bot 
tom of the lOth Frank Duffy's 
bases-loaded single with two out 
capped the outburst 

California had taken a 3- 
2 lead in the top of the lOth on 
Bob Oliver’s third RBI of the 
game before the fifth place In
dians came back to win and 
move within eight games of 
Baltimore

Lou f’lniella's^ run-scoring 
single capped a three-ruo rally

Introductory 
Sale Offer...

25% OFF
GOODfirEAR

CUSTOM POWER CUSHION TIRE
Steel belted tires.so tough 
Goodyear backs them with 
a 40,000 mile tread life 
expectancy policy

D U  ■ 1 W U M f  C H E C K  V O U R  PR IC E
woftmli
Tiieitti«19

(fglMM iee. Frtut 
Wltk Truéi

ta*MM
'Sm SST

Hm
M i l .Ta

A78-13 • — 149.15 551.88 51.86
B78-14 6.45-14 SS1.20 53 id 52.05
ctF m 6.9S-14 J53.25 538J4 52.10
ËTsTi 7.35-14 Î57l! 545.« 5232
F78-14 7.75-14 - S59.40 lU jà 52.39.
G78-14 825-14 56145 5 Ä S S2.S5-
H78-14 8.55-14 565.55 5 Ä ^ 5332
F78-15 7.75-15 560.45 5^34 52.54
G78-15 8.25-15 562.50 5 0 5 52.53
hwTs 8.55-15 566.60 $4ÌJI m 7
J78-15 8.85-lS 57070 t t l i l Ì323
L78-15 9.15-15 576.85 II7J4 53 56

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

AWith proper c«ie end normal drivinx. you will let 
at tra il 40.000 mileii of tread wear from new, firat- 
claai Cuilom Pow er C uth ion  P o ly itee l tirex on 
your car.

If you don't pet 40.0PO milei -  and provided you 
were the original buyer of the tirei and they are 
ftill on the original c a r -b r in g  the tirei and the 
pollcy'booklet (with recorded milcaxe reidingi) to

IT MUST BE RIGHT OR WE MAKE IT RIGHT

any Goodyear Service Store ot Dealer in thy United 
State! or Canada. They will give you credit for 
mileage not received on the purchase of new 
Custom Power Cushion Polysleel tires, based on 
Goodyear's "Pre determined Price lor Adiustment".

A small service charge may be added.
Copies of this policy are available at alt Goodyear 

locations.

SWAYS 
TO CHARGE

a Our Own Cuatomor 
CrtdII Plan 

a Maalar Charga 
a BankAmarIcartf

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Ì2S N. SOMERVILLE 665-2349

“Don’t Count Us Out” 
-Cowboy’s Tom Landry

in the bottom of the ninth that 
pulled Kansas City past New 
York Steve Hovley's two- 
run single tied the score before 
Piniella came through

The rally wiped out a 6-4 
Yankee advantage taken in the 
top of the ninth on Bobby Mur- 
cer slwo-nin triple

We came back pretty good, 
said New York Manager Ralph 
Houk "We just couldn't hold 
them in the ninth That was a 
rough one That shows how im
portant Sparky Lyle is to us ''

The While Sox scored the 
winning runs in the fourth in
ning on a home run by Mike 
Andrews and a run-scoring 
single by Kick Keichardt to beat" 
Milwaukee and close to within 
one game of idle, firstplare 

'Oakland in the American league 
West

"Kvery now and then I do 
jomclhing ” said Andrews I 
hope that this is the start of 
something I've hit the ball well 
the last week or so before 
tonight—but I haven’t been get
ting any hits ’

S t Louis 
Advances

ST LOUIS ( A P I - S t  Louis 
has advanced to the finals of the 
North Amer i can Soccer 
lieague

St Louis, beating Rochester 
2-0 got Its first goal at the 47- 
minute mark on an unassisted 
effort by John Sewell. Gene 
Geimer scored the second goal 
with an assist by Pat McBride

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Don't count the Dallas Cow

boys out of the Super Bowl just 
because they've lost starting 
quarterback Roger Staubach 
with a shoulder separation 
traded powerful running black 
Duane Thomas to San Diego.

"Most people will write us 
off." Landry said Tuesday.

The Cowboy coach was quick 
to point out. however, that Craig 
Morton,  the  f irst-string 
quarterback before yielding the 
job to Staubach last season, was 
capable of directing the club, 
and running back Calvin Hill. 
National Football League 

. offensive Rookie of the Year in 
1969. was regaining his old form 
after being slowed by a knee 
injury last season '

Meanwhile, backfield coach 
Dan Reeves was reactivated to 
bark up Morton, and Staubach 
was optimistic while recuper 
ating in Baylor Hospital in Dal 
las.

'I'll be okay." said Staubach. 
who underwent surgery Sunday 
after being injured Saturday 
night in an exhibition game 
against Los Angeles

•’I'll come back stronger than

Harvesters 
To Draw 
Equipment

With the 1972 football season 
just around the comer.^ the 
Pampa Harvesters begin today 
whiat Pampa fans hope will be a 
long and successful campaign 
when they report to the football 
fieldhouse to get their shoes 
issued

The Harvester squad is to be 
there at 6 p m and the Shockers 
are to report at 6 30 The 
Shwekers will also be measured 
for their other equipment this 
evening

At 6:30 p m Friday the 
Harvesters are scheduled to 
take theer required physical 
examinations. The Shockers 
will have their physicals at 7 30 
the same day

ever,"
Elsewhere, io, Ihe^ NFL. 

Miami wide receiver Karl Noo
nan. who also suffered a shoul
der separation last Saturday in 
an exhibition against Green 
Bay. underwent surgery Tues
day He will be sidelined 8- 
12 weeks

The Dolphins lost delusive 
end Bob Heinz for at least two 
months with fractured ver
tebra He also was hurt in the 
Green Bay game.

The DolphiifB^lso announced 
they had traded defensive 
tackle Frank Cornish to Buffalo 
for a draft choice and the nego
tiating rights to center-tackle 
Howard Kindig if Kindig de
cides to come out of retire-

fflMiC.
Rookie wide receiver Jerome 

Barkum. the New York Jets' 
No 1 draft choice from Jack- 
son State, ended his holdout and 
signed his 1972 contract.

Offensive tackle Don Ybch- 
um. the Philadelphia Eagles' 
No 2 draft pick from Syracuse 
University who had agreed to 
terms Monday, left the club 
Tuesday and signed with the 
Montreal Alouettes of the Cana
dian Football League.

"Everything seemed to be in 
order." said Pete Reirlaff 
beagles' general manager. "We 
sent him to Graduate-Hospital 
to take his physical while I pre
pared the contract. He never 
came back."

Brakes Got You Buggeil?
.-TV0.V9’'

-t. Try Our Vocation
BRAKE

SPECIAL

AU AMIRKAN CASS '
Wt Di  M  m i :
Instoll iibw , qiM lity Im iiigs, toni Avan, MooX and 
flosii kw k t systM , iasfoct d i w ÌM tl cy liid a n  w d 
n n ta r cy iiida r, brdia bosts a d  Iìm s .

We speckilize ia Dìk  Brokes —  
tr im  Twir Dbc lid ta  ProM^  to Usi 

" " ^ U ÌT T o w B o ilA Ììio rk S T ^ ^ T Ìa T m

Wo WolcoMO- S S
“  • O od it CmésI i * "

UTILITY TIRE C O .
447 W. Arown

go back to ScFiool 
in style witli h.i.s

H

Tie one on.
It's R.I.G.H.T at the bottom of your jeans, in 
two tone Krunch leather. The heel is higher, 

on a notched sole. Get it together in Dark and 
Light Brown or Blue and Light Brown.

So good it's

B, C  and D W idths

B.A.D. *20.99

LIKEMAN
*17.99
Dark Brown and Camel 
suede Manmade heel- 
outsole, 532 last

Light and Dark Brown 
Fine Grain leather
B, Cand D 615-12

TOUGH
»20.99
Dark Brown Random-cast 
leather Rubber heel. 
Manmade outsole, 532 last

Gottis Shoe Store
"V9* Giva Pampa Progrts* Stamp*"

M ^ | o r t | ^ u y l « r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a m £ o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P h o n * 6 6 5 - 5 3 2 1
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Longhorns Have A X Ä  
Paucity Of Backs

T .X «  » ' Ä  « S * " «  *>■” '•■

Hayes After Hudson’s Record

AUSTIN, Tex. lA Pl -T exa s  
football coach Darrell Royal 
might advertise this way— 
Wanted: Swift, elusive backs to 
nin behind pro-type line.

Senior quarterback Alan 
Lowry must master a crash 
course on the Wishbone-T 
offense in less than a month 
a f t e r  p l a y i n g  defensive 
halfback for two years.

The other three backs started 
only part-time last year, and 
o n e  —f u l l b a c k  D e n n i s  
Ladd—has had recurring knee 
problems.

Ladd and halfbacks Don Bur- 
risk and Tom Landry picked up 
a total of 436 yards last season, 
or less than half the yardage 
piled up by the departed Jim 
Bertelsen, who ran the way

fR O C H AIU S
by MURRAY OtDERMAl̂  • "

National Conference; Eastern Division 
n — PHILADELPHIA EAGLES

P R O S P E C T U S  —  Ed  
Khayot mode them cut 
their hair when he took 
over'during last season, 
a n d ,  marvelous, t h e y  
didn't lose their strength. 
In fact. Eagles started 
winning. They featured a 
tough defense and that's 
still got to carry them this 
year. Long downtrodden 
fronchise has chance to 
climb if they con uncover 
some oil-pros on offense.

Kd Khavat

OFFENSE
QUAITtRIACk—UKtU yoyn9 Jchit Ream («ti ckoiKc to tm i out 

wkol pro all obout, tote Litkt Iwi to koodlt Iko boll.—Rot-
iny—I —. -■—  '

RUNNING RACKS—N lo Nooct coo cootrel hit wtifbt and cofryt- 
boll ot ho did ooriy m corcoi vith totrioH, o lot of thunder will bo 
added to attach Return to term by Toot WooduKhich uolikely lioce 
he'i post }0 ood ioiury-bugped Spryett holderer it Lee loupgett. Rat- 
iof—I —

WIDE RECEIVERS—Harold Jocktoo, lee Hawkiot ore the hare typet 
you like 10 thete tioti, ond they both hore the tpeed to outruo ooy- 
body Rut Hawkiot hot alwayt beeo errotic. Gary Rallotoo loay cooic 
bock ouHide at tpot helper. Rotiof—R.

TIGHT END—Orieioal idea wot to thift toll (4-R) Harold Canaichoel 
(real wide receirer cerpt, but ocpaititiea o( tote Looiaieat Ireoi Jett 
choofet plaot. teN 't oat oiuch (or catchiof, bat he Weckt with boot
Rotioe—R. " ------

LINE—Nat at all uapreuire Maioly becoaie there't beau to oiuch 
traotieot perteaoel ia roceoT yoort they're oerer beeo able to (iad a 
cehetire awt Search h  ttid oa. Too coo ttort with Wade Key at one 
tockle ood Mike Eraot a t ceoter Rotiof—C—.

DEFENSE
LINE—Eifare they here couple el All-Rre typet ot the eodt ia Mel 

Tool, youo9  Richard Harm. Lot lott tpactacular at tackle, where ret 
Deo Hulti ployt le(t tide, Eroett Calloway ood Gary fettiprew diride 
tune 00 nfht. Pettifrew oat happy with part-tuae rola. Ratiop—R^-,

UNERACKERS—Could aNard to trade platt eotiof Tioi Rottorich 
bacouoe Stere Zahel oiode (loe twitch ta oiiddle paot. Putt Adrioo Yaaop 
bock ia bio repular |ob aa ripht tide, with Rea Porter itill locooibaat oa 
lelt Not too oiuch beliiod theoi. Rotiop—R

SECONDARY—RIeod el old tioien oo the coroert, tuoppy youopMoodt 
at the tolatiet Rill Rradley ood Leroy Keyet ia the latter lalet ore the 
plooior hoyt el the deleote. pott tootchert par oiceHeoce. NaN Rooitey 
ood AI Nehaa are the coroert Ratiap—R.

KICKING—Gat teatotioaal reiulti Iroai Toai Deaiptey aa held peak 
loN io oeaioa Still reteio Happy FtKer lar iatoraace Tool McNeill 
wot aierely coolereoce puatiop leader. Rotiop A—.

SPECIAL TEAMS—Ike Kelley, tpare liaebocter, it tpirifual leader el 
all uAitt, keept 'cai hu^liap. Not oiuch m way ol kick-retaraiap thraott. 
Ratiap—R.

PRED ICTIO N
Third in Division. And could evtn move up o notch 

if  young Reoves flashes os new quorterbock.

Royal likes his backs to run.
There was a tipoff to Texas' 

lack of quality backs in the 
Longhorn's own pressbook. 
which listed eight top retuiiiees. 
and none was an offensive 
back.The offensive line and. to 
an extent, the defense is another 
story. The central figure is all- 
America tackle Jerry Sisemoré, 
agile and awesome at 6 feet 4 
inches and 262 pounds.

"Sisemore is a super-pro 
prospect." said Royal, marvel
ing at a recent report that Sise
more had run 250 yards in 29 
seconds

All-Southwest Conference 
guard Don Crosslin. 242. and 
guard Travis Roach, a pro 
prospect at 6-3 and 251. áre the 
other fixtures in the offensive 
line

Bill Wyman. 231. who started 
a center in spring training may 
go back to tackle so linebacker 
Greg Dahiberg. 214. can move 
to center Julius Whittier fin
ished spring practice as the No.
I tight end. and Pat Kelly, a 
former quarterback and deifen- 
sive back,  was the split 
receiver. '

If linebacker Glenn Gaspard. 
224. is in good condition, he and 
all-SWC linebacker Randy Bra- 
band. 231. should anchor a de
fense that includes eight veter
ans.

Gaspard missed most of 
spring practice with a pulled 
hamstring muscle, and Royal 
thought it was because he was 
in poor shape

The defensive newscomers 
include tackle Doug English. 6- 
5 and 237 and considered one of 
the best prospects in the con 
ference. linebacker Sherman 
Lee. 210. and safety Ronnie 
Workman, who failed to letter 
as a sophomore but was im 
pressive in the final spring 
game

Lowry will do the punting 
again, and sophomore Billy

Sure" Schott will kick extra 
points and short-range field 
goals while powerful Mike Dean 
will kick long-range field goals

Over all. Royal believes 
Texas' talent has dropped off 
from 1966-71 when the Longorns 
won four straight SWC cham- 
pranships. but he says, "we are 
a little better" than the 6-4 
years 04196547

"Arkansas looks like the clasa 
of the league." Royal says 
"They've got it "

He also singled out Texas 
AAM as "good enough person
nel-wise to just get out there and 
match up" head-to-head with 
Texas "The Aggies led the 
conference in recruiting four 
years ago." he said

Any team in the conference 
could beat the Longhorns. Roy
al added, possibly envisraning 
an off-year in which the other 
SWC teams get revenge for all 
those defeats

The thought of it was enough 
to make Royal worry—but it 
doesn't take much this time of 
the year to make Royal worry

More than five million 
Egyptians, about 15 per cent of 
the country 's 34 million people, 
live in the capital city of Cairo.

Only $550. per Semester!

at Frank Phillips College
BORGER, TEXAS 79007

Cninpare These Expenses With The Costs At Other Collefes

TUITION & FEES for 18 Semester Hours 

BOARD & ROOM BOOKS

Per Semester. . . . |559.00

THIS ALSO tNCLUDCS THC COLLCCK NCW9 PAPCR. TCARBOOK. ALL FCSS. 
AOMtSaOH TO ALL COt lXGE ATHLCTiC CONTESTS 

AND RENT FOR ALL TEJCTBOONS •

Fall Registration Aug. 31st & Sept. 1st.
*******

$50.00 SCHOLARSHIP
ir YOU AVE »MONO THE fl»sr HoVVOENTH WHO rONTHACT TO* 

HOARD AND aoOM YOl' ARE EI.IOIHI.E fOR AN ADDITlaNAI.
♦SO,«« «:WT1,ARAHIP

MUNICH. Germany (APi -  
The West German Youth and 
Sports Federation has invited 
50.000 youths from around the 
world to the Summer Olympic 
Games.

The visitors will get bed and 
breakfast in schools, youth hos
tels and tent cities in the Bava- 
ritm capital for $31 during the 
games Aug. 26-Sept. 10. Lunch 
es and dinners also will be 
served at nominal costs 

The Saguaro cactus in Ameri
ca ’s Southwest may store as 
much as eight tons of water.

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 
(APi — As anyone knows who's 
watched Bob Hayes race after a 
long touchdown pass, the Dal
las Cowboys' split end usually 
catches what he chases.

At present. Hayes is engaged 
in a race with a ghost—the leg 
end of Green Bay's Don Hutson 
and his all-time National Foot> 
ball League record of 99 career 
touchdown passes

"I'll keep fighting until I get 
i t . " says Hayes. 'T o  me, if 1 
could get that record it's like 
Willie Mays and Hank Aaron 
chasing Babe Ruth's home run

récord That's the way it feels to 
me."

Hayes is well on his wav. In 
seven seasons, he has caught 67 
touchdown passes, an average* 
of 9.6 per year. At that rate, he 
should surpass Hutson's mark 
early in 1975; that is, if 
t eammate  Lance Alworth 
doesn't break it first.

Alworth has S3, but at age 32- 
-almost three years Hayes' sen- 
ior--he has begun to fight the 
calendar. Hayes won't be 30 un
til December

Double Deuce, a nickname 
derived from his jersey num-

ber, 22. remembers his first 
touchdown catch.

" ir was in 1965 against the 
New York Giants, on a quick 
screen from (Doni Meredith 
The cornerback was Spider 
Lockhart." he says 

• Speed has been a Hayes 
trademark through the years, 
and rightly so At age 11. he was 
timed in 9.9 for the 100-yard 
dash.  Naturally,  a speed 
pattern is among his favorite 
pass routes.

"I like to run a streak." or 
takeoff and get that defen 
sive cat head-up. Then run in

side him
"Another one is off play ac

tion. down the middle It's the 
one I caught in the College All- 
Star game If I've caugM 67 
iTDi passes, I bet 40 have come 
off that

Hayes may be even. more ■ 
dangerous this season The 
Cowboys have designed some 
inside routes for him In the 
past, he's not been much of a 
threat in this area

Long or deep, outside or in
side. Hayes doesn't care 'Each 
touchdown catch brings him 
closer to Hutson's record

i m i  »
O U R  1 0 0T H  A M N iV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

25% OFF
ROAD TAMER
GLASS TRACK BELTED PERFORMANCE AND 
DEEP, WIDE, ROAD-GRIPPING TREAD

4 smooth-riding plies of poly
ester cord join 2 tough fiber 
gloss belts fortremendous im
pact and puncture resistance. 
Deep, aggressive tread for 
great traction. Carries 40- 
mo. tread wear expectancy.

$ 2 6 2 5 C78-14 ms. 
BU. PIUS 
2.08 F.E.T. 
AND TRADE
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SAVE »4 to »8
WARDS DEPENDABLE 
ROAD HANDLE TIRE
4-ply nylon cord body and wide, low 
tread design. Wards "Good Mileage 
Tire," priced to fit your budget.

TUBUn ■PUOI HWUUI SMI PlUIIMUL
KAOnVAU

1 »
SUV ma

lACN*
FBia
BACM*

nCHTAX
BACM1W

B7B-1) 490IS IBM IS.tf 1 Bl
I7B-14 7 IS 14 33 00 1731 314
F7B-U 7.7» 14 35 90 19.11 339
071-14 B3»̂ 14 3BSO 1140 39«
07B-1S 1.3» IS 39 30 tt.lB
H7B IS B5S-IS »3.50 H4B 311

* With trade-in tiro off your cor. Whitewalls 
$3 more each tire.

LOW COST 
INSTAUAnON AVAIlAaU

KEEP COOL WITH WARDS BEST! 
SAVE «60 ON 259.95 SUPREME
Our very finest auto air con
ditioner! Convenient pre-chill 199»°
control gives instant coo lir^

6.50 12-FOOT 
JUMPER CABLES
Duroble 12-ft. 
insulated co- 
bles. 6, 12V. 4 * *

37.50 VINYL 
SEAT COVERS
" B on ne v i l l e "  
c o v e r  o d d s  
lasting luxury. 2 4 ”

NgjgQriw«ra|  ̂
; “eiRMANeRf*'
I ^othFnot*

1.69 1-GAL. ANTI-FREEZE HAS 
RUST AND FOAM INHIBITORS
Year-rour>d protection! Guards 
against freezing in winter, 1 3 9  
acts os a coolant in sumrrser. I

L O W  CO ST IN S T A LLA T IO N  A V A IL A 8 L I

REGULAR 143.008-TRACK STEREO 
PLAYER WITH FM MULTIPLEX RADIO
Gives crisp stereo seporotion 
Indicator helps find FM stereo ^ Q Q  
stotiortt. Speiokers not inci '  *

SAVE17.07ON 89.95 CENTURY 2 
CAR STEREO WITH THEFT ALARM
Separate tone, balance, vol
ume controls. Tape light. Bur- A Q B 8  
glor olorm hooks to cor'i horn. O A

LOW COST
INSTMLATtON
AVAILAÚI

AUTO SERVICE OPEN AT 8 A.M. DAILY

TRADE-IN AND SAVE NOW ON A 
WARDS REMANUFACTURED ENGINEI
Choose from over 700 rTwdels. <•—
You get up to 250 new ports. $0  coo

........... Off
T
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WORLD OF WORK
Answers to Employment Questions by Secretary of Labor James D. Hodgson

Making Some Sense of Wage-Hour Law
H. P., lies Molnei, Iowa, 

writes; Please explain in 
plain lanRuuKe what the Fed* 
eral VNaRe and Hour Law'ls.

Dear II I* The F a i r 
l.abur .Standards Act. also 
known as Federal Wage and 
Hour 1.UW. ri^quires the pay
ment of at least $160 an 
iiuur and overtime of at least 
time and one-half the em
ploye's regular rate after 40 
hours of work in a workweek 
to all employes covered b y ' 
Its provisions These basic 
requirements apply to em
ployes engaged in interstate 
or ioreign commerce or who 
pHKiuce goods for such com

m erce and to employes in 
cei lam enterprises w h i c h  
are so engaged. This law 
also requires equal pay for 
eipial work, regardless of 
sex p r o h i b i t s  oppressive 
ehild labor and requires' an 
employer to maintain the 
m*ce.ssary records to show 
tie IS complying with the 
law However, t h e r e  are 
some exceptions from these 
requiiements for employe's 
ot c e r t a i n  establishments 
and in certain occupations 
I'he Act is administered by

the Department's Wage and 
Hour Division

L. T. of Chicago, HI., asks; 
I t  a person given lime off 

his

H. (i. of Salt Lake City, 
t'tah , writes; Where there 
Is no Job safety or health 
standard dealing with a par-

from his job when he has to 
tn

ticular workplace hazard,
Sibil

go through the induction and 
examination process?

Dear L. T.: The Veterans 
Reemployment Rights law 
guarantees a leave of ab 
sence for these purposes 
When a person n^ort.s back 
to work he is entitled to the 
seniority, status, rate of pay 
and the vacation he would 
have had if he had nut been 
absent Time lost cannot be- 
charged as vacation time

what responsibility does an 
employer have under the Oc
cupational .Safety and Health 
Act of 1970?

Dear H G ; He must com
ply with the “ general duty" 
provision of the Act that re 
quires him to furnish a work
place free from recognized 
hazards" Recognized hazards 
are those accepted as com
mon knowli-dge in a particu
lar luisiness. industry or oc
cupation

(NfWSCArCt [NTUMISf ASSN.)

I). S. of B o s t o n ,  Mass., 
writesi What is the differ
ence between a serious ami 
nonserious violation of work
place standards issued under 
the (K'Cupalional .Safetv and 
Health Act of 1970?

D e a r  D. S. Nonseiioiis 
violations are those not like 
ly to result in death or se
rious physical harm Where 
there Is substantial pruba 
bility of such results, the vio
lation is classed as serious

I*. F.. ,St. L o u i s ,  Mu., 
writes: I read recently th a t 
productivity In the economy 
rose 3.6 per cent in 1971. 
What definition of produc- 
tU ity is used to com pute this 
m easure?

Secretary of Labor 
J . D. Hodgion

Dear F. F.: The measure 
of productivity you refer to 
IS output per man-hour. This 
measure reflects the savings 
in man-hours to produce cur
rent levels of output. It re-

“ WorH of Work”
U.S. Department of Labor 

Washington, D.C. 20210

The frigate bird is about 
the size of a hen, with a 
wingspan of more than seven 
feet.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

PUBLIC NOTICE
P-OPO», CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M BER  11 ON THE B A L L O T  (H JK  951 
Ueneidl Election Novenilrei 7, 1972

N U M BER 8 ON THE B A L L O T  (S JR  I : 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
i.e;g is l a t u r e  o f  t h e
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV, 

.Section 17 of the Texas Consti
tution, he amended to read as 
follows

"Section 17. If, durirw the 
vacancy in the office of Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Govamor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
-rve, or be removed from of

fice, or be uruble to serve; or if
he shall be imjpeached or ab
sent from the Slate, the Preai-
dent of the Senate, for the 

! time being, shall, in like man
ner, administer the Govern- 

' ment until he shall be auper- 
, »e<!ed by a Governor or Lieu- 

■"•njnt Governor. During the 
: tim ' the I,ieulenant Governor 
. administers the Government, as 

Ifovernor, he shall receive in 
like manner the same compen
sation which the Governor 

, would have received had he 
tiecn employed in the duties of 

 ̂his office, and no more. The 
President, for the tune being, 

I of the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
the tame compensation, which 
the Governor would have re
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his office.”

Sec. 2. That Article III of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24a to read as follows:

“Section 24a. The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acts as 
President of the Senate, and 
the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives sliall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an annual salary of $22,5U0. ’ 

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of thM state 
at an election to be held on 
NovemLier 7, 1972, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to  provide for voting 
for or against the proposition;
The constitutional amend-

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
i LEGLSLATURE OF THE 
I STATE OF TEXAS: 
i Section 1. That Article IV, 
Section V Constitution of the 

I State of Texas, he amended to 
I read as follows:

".Section 4. The Governor
I elected at the general election 

tniin 1974 and thereafter, shall 
be installed on the first Tuea-

ment to provide a salary of 
ft$22,600 for the Lieutenant 

Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives."

day after the organization of 
the Legislature, or as soon 
thereafter as practicable, and 
shall hold hia office for the 
term of four years, or until hia 
successor sh^l . be duly in
stalled He shall be at least 
thirty years of age, a citizen of 
the United Stetec, and shall 
have resided in this State at 
least five years immediately 
preceding hia election."

Sec. 2. That Article IV Sec
tion 22, Coiuiitution ot the 
.Stale of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974, and there
after, shell hold onice for four 
years and until hia successor it
duly qualified. He shall repre- 

nf the

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

State in all suits and 
pleas in the Supreme Court of 
the State in which the State 
may be a pzrty, and shall etpe-

I cially inquire into the charter 
¡ rights of all private corpora

N U M BER 6 ON THE B A I LO T (S JR  71 
General Election Novenilier 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VIII, 

Section 1-b, of the Texas Con
stitution, be intended to read 
as follows

"Section 1-b- (a) Three
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) of 
the assessed taxable value of all 
residence homesteads as itow 
defined b) law shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State 
purposes.

"lt>  ̂ From and after January 
19. .7, the governing body of

any county, city, town, school 
diMnct, or other political sub
division of the State may 
exempt by its own action not 
less inan Three Thousand Dol
lars ($3,0001 of the aMeaaed 
value of residence homesteads

homesteads of persons sixty-
five (66) years of age or over 
shall he exempt from ad vaio
rrm taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto-

liotu. and from time to  time, 
j in the name of the State, take 
such action in the courts as 

' may be proper and necessary 
' to prevent any private corpora
, tion from exercising any power 

collect' or demanding or collecting any
I species of taxes, tolls, freight

d hr
fore been pledied for the pay 
ment of any debt, the taxingI •ny
officers of the political subdivi
sion ihall have authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against the homestead 
property at the same rate as
the tax so pledged until the 
debt is dischargta, if the ceiaa

 ̂ of persons sixty-five 165) yean 
i of age or older from all ad vaio
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. As an 
alternative, upon receipt of a 
petition signed by twenty per- 
cent'^(20'tl of the voten who 
voted in the last preceding elec
tion held hy the political sub
division, the governing body of 
the subdivision shall call an 
election to determine by 
mafonty vote whether an 
amount not leas than Three 
Thousand Dolían |$3,000) as 
provided in the petition, of the 
aiaeased value of residence

tion of the levy would impair 
the oblifation of the .contract 
by which the debt was creat
ed ”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elec to n  'of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
fint Tuesday after the Tint 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot- 
1̂  for or against the proposi
tion: "The constitutional
amendment providing that the 
various political subdiviaiona of
the State may exempt not leas 
than Three Thousand Dolían
($3,000) of the value of reaid 
ence homeateada of all persons 
sixty-five (66) yean of age or 
older from aid valorem taxes 
under certain conditions.”

or wharfage not authorixed oy 
law He shall, whenever auffici- 
ent cause exists, seek a judicial 
forfeiture of such charten, un
less otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officen, when 
requested by them, and per
form such other duties as may 
be required by law. He shall re
side at the seat of government 
during his continuance in of

fice. He sliall receive for hia ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature."

Sec. 3. That Article IV, Sec
tion 23, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, l>e amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 23. Tlie Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts, the 
Treasurer, the Commkaioner of 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
is elected by the electorate of 
Texas at lane, unless a term of 
office is otherwise apeoficaUy 
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term of four years and until his 
aucceMor is qualified. lYte four- 
year term applies to theae offi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to  be 
fixed by the Legislatuie; reside 
at the Capital of the State dur
ing hia continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as are 
or may be requited by law. 
They and the Secietwy of 
State shall not receive to  their
own use any fees, costa or per- 

■’eea uiatquiaitaa of offica. All fe
may be payable by law for aiw 

ffi-aarvicc performed by any ol 
car specified in this section or 
in hw office, shall be paid, 
when leceivea, Into the State 
Traaauiy.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to  a vote of the 
qualified electon of this State 
at an election to  be held on the 
first TuesdM aflsr ths first 
Monday in Novsnbsr. 1972, at 
which election the ballots a w l 
be printed to  provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “The constitutional
amendment to  provide a four- 
year term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor. Attorney Oenerel, Comp- 
trolWr of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commiaeioner of the 
General Land Office, Secretary 
of State, and certain statutory 
State officeis.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 12 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 29: 
General Election November 7, 1972

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N UM BER 3 ON THE B A L L O T  (H JR  411 
General Election November 7, 1972

! bF it  r e s o l v e d  by THE 
1 LEGISLATURE OF THE
I STATE OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article XVI, 
Section 61, of the Texas Con
stitution, he amended to read 
as followi

“Section 61 All district offi
cers in the State of Texas and 
all county officers in counties 
hasnng a population of twenty 
thousand (20,000) or more, ac-
cording to the then last preced- 

■Mil being Federal Census, aPiall be 
compensated on a salary baeit. 
In all countiea in this State the 
Oommiaaioneni Courts shall be 
■uthorired to  determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee baaia or 
on a salary baaia, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commissioners

duding sheriffs who alto per
form the duties of assessor and
collector of taxes, and their 
deputies, on a **lzty basis be
ginning January 1, 1949.

"All fees earned by district.
county and precinct officers 
shall oe paid into the county

Courts, to  compensate all nis- 
ilea.ticM o f  the peace, conatabl 

deputy conatablea and precinct 
law enforcement officen on a 
salary basis beginning January 
1, 1973, and in countiea having 
a population o f less than twen
ty thouaar>d (20.000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Census, the Commia- 
aionen Courts ihall also have 
the authority to  determine
whether county officen shall 
be compsMZtM o "  •  f»*
or on a salary b aA , with the 
exception that it shall be man
datory upon the Commimioti- 

Courta to  compensate all
sheriffs, deputy sheriffi. eoun 
ty law enforcement officen in-

tieasury where earned for the 
Wceount of the proper fund, 
provided that feet incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in cate where 
a pauper's oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer is com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such feet may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury of the county ai the 
Commiaaionen Court may di
rect. All Notaries Public, coun
ty aurveyort and public weigh- 
e n  shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee baaia."

Sec. 2. The foregoing conati 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electon of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
fin t Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to  provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; "The constitutional 
amendment to require the 
commiaaionen court in all 
counties of the state to  com
pensate all iuaticM of the peace 

hion a salary basis.”

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 33, Coiutitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 33. The accounting 
officen in this State shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds of the State of 
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to any person for 
salary or compensation who 
holds at the same time more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment, in violation of Section 
40."

Sec 2. That Article XVI, 
,Section to, Coiutitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 40. No penon shall 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
of emolument, except that of 
Justice of the Peace, County 
Commissioner, ,Notary Public 
and Postmaster, Officer of the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Offi
cer! Reserve Corps of the
United States and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the
United Slates, and retired offi
cers of the United States
Army, Air Force,-Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men of the
United States Army, Air Force,
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 

ifriiGuard, and the officers and di
rectors of soil and water con
servation districts, unless other
wise ipecially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in this 
Constitution shall be coiutrued 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man of the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Re
serve, or an officer in the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, or an enlisted
man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, or retired
officers of the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard, and 
relirea warrant officerz, and re
tired enlisted men of the
United Stales Army, Air Force 
ki—  SI— ' ’—pi,  and Cosai 

■cera of the
Navy, Marine C o m ,  and Coast 
Guaid, and office

State soil and water conaarva-
tion diatricte, from holding at 

i fthe same time any other office 
or poeition of honor, trust or 
profit, under this State or the 
United States, or from voting 
at any election, general, special
or pninaiy in this State when 
otherwise qualified. State em- 
ployeei or other indhriduala 
erho receive all or part of their 
compensation either directly or 
indirectly from funds of the 
State of Texas and who aie not 
State officen, shall not be bar
red from serving as memben of 
the governing bodies of school 
dietneta, citias, towns, or other 
local governmental diatricta; 
providM, however, that such 
State employeea o r  other indi- 
viduala snail reexive no talary 
for serving as memben of such 
governing bodies. It is further 
provided that a nonelective 
mate officer may- hold other 
nonelective offices under the 
State or the United States, if 
the other office is of benefit to 
the State of Texas or is re-
quired by the State or Federal 
law, and there is no conflict
wit^ the origiMl office for 
which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member of 
the Legialature of this State 
may hdd  any other office or 
poeition of profit under this 
State, or the United States, ex
cept aa a notary public if quali
fied by law."

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electon of this State 
at an election to  be held on the 
fint Tueaday after the fin t 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to  provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; "The constitutional
amendment permitting State 

rno are not Stateeimitoyeea, 
officen, to aerve u  memben of 
the governing bodies of school 
diatneta, cities, to'- ni, or other 
local govenunentel diatricte, 
without forfaiting their State 
■Uary, and apecifying excep- 
lions to the oonatitutional pro
hibition against payment of 
State funds for companMtion 
to any penon who hoidt more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment."

Pampa Youths 
On Honor Roll

Purcell To Begin 3-Week Swing in 13th District

lates output to labor input, 
but does not represent the 
unique contribution of labor 
to production. Rather, it re 
flects, in addition to labor 
effort and skill, changes in 
technology, increased capital 
investment per worker, man
agerial skill and better flow 
and layout of materials.

Editor's note: I f  you have 
a q^uest ion reganiing job 
training and p l a c e m e n t ,  
labor-management relations, 
job health and safety, eqwU 
e m p l o y m e n t  opportunity, 
wages and hours, employ
ment and unemployment ,  
prices and e a r n i n g s  and 
other matters involving the 
U.S. Department of Labor, 
send it to:

Two Pampa students have 
been named to the spring 
se me s te r  honor roll of the 
Co l le ge  of Soc ia l  and  
Behavioral Sciences at the 
University of Texas at Aus
tin.

Among the 394 students on 
the roll were Joe Don Nen- 
stiel, 2217 Duncan, summa 
c u m  l a u d e ,  a nd  Mimi 
Ormand Miller, 1615 Grape, 
cum laude.

To be listed on the honor 
roll, a student must earn at 
least 52 grade points during 
the s e m e s te r ,  passing  all 
c o u r s e s  (A e q u a l s  fo u r  
points ____________

Panhandle Congressm an 
Graham Purcell will begin 
three weeks in the 13th Dis
tric t with the “ Wheatheart  
of the Nat ion" celebration 
Saturday morning in Perry- 
ton.

Congressman Purcell, his 
wife Nancy, and several of 
their children will ride in the 
colorful parade. The Purcell
f a m i l y  wil l  jo i n  the  

‘ e l t ...............'Wheathear t  Celebration" 
at the noon bar-b-que.

The Texas congressman 
will be honored Sa tur day
evening at a Purcell rally in 

dii

Aluminum first was isolated 
by the Danish chemist Hans 
Qiristian Oerstedt in 1825.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N UM BER 9 ON I HE B A I I OT IS JK  2()i 
Gent'r.il Election, November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVI, (Constitution or 
the State of ’Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 33. The Account
ing Officers o f this State ahall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Treasury in favor of 
any peizon for salary or com
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the
same time any other office or 
position of honor, trust, or
profit, under this State, except 
as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, th a t this restric.-
tion as to the drawing andjMy- 

'Trea-ing of warrante upon the '
aury shall not apply to officers 
of the National Guard or Air
National Guard of Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Reserve Coips of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, and the Or-
Ssnized Reserve of the United 

tales, nor to retired officers 
of the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, nor to uirectoiz of Soil 
and Water Conservation Dia
tricte. A member of the Legit
tature ahall not be eligible to 
serve aa a Director of a Soil xnd
Water Conservation District. It

further provided, until Sep 
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter
only if authorized by the Legia- 

underlature by general law under 
such rettrictiona and limita
tions at the Legialature may 
preacribe, that a noneicctive 
State officer or employee may 
hold other nonelectivc offices 
or positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United States, if the other offi
ces or positions are of benefit 
to the State of Texas or are re
quired by State or federal law, 
and there is no conflict with 
the origiMl office or position 
for which he receives salary or 
compenaation. No member of
the Legislature of this State 
may holiId any other office or 
position of profit under this 
State, or the United States.”

Sec. 2. That Section 40, Ar
ticle XVL CoMtitution of the 
State of Texaa, be «mended to  
read as follows;

“Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exetciae, at the same 
time, more than one Civil Of
fice of emolument, except that 
of Director of a Soil and Water 
Conaervation District, Justice 
of Peace, County CommiMion- 
er, Notaiy Public and Poat- 
HMiter, Officer of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Officen Reterve 
Corps of the United States and 
enliated men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re-
aerve, and the Organised Re
serves of the United States, and
retired officers of the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cen, and retired enliated men 
of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, unless 
otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, uiat nothing 
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to  prohibit a Direct
or of a Soil and Water Conaer
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man of the NatioMi 
Guard, and the NatioMi Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in the 
Officeis Reserve Corps of the 
United States, or an enliated 
man in the Organised Raaervea 
of the United States, or retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army,
Navy, and Marine Cojpa, from 
holding in conjunction with 
such office any other office'or

in conjunction with

position of honor, trust or pro
fit, under this State or the
United States, or from voting 
at any Election, General, Spe
cial or Primary, in this State 
when otherwise qualified.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electon of this State 
at an election to  be held on the 
fint Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the ballota shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
"The coiMtitutioMl amend
ment to provide that diracton 
of toil and water conservation 
diatricta are not diequalified 
from holding or being compen- 
■ated for more than one of
fice.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

(MUMBER 5 ON THE B A L L O T  (H JR  351 
General Election Novemlier 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section l. 'T h a t Section 2, 

Article VIII, Coiutitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 2. (a) All occupa
tion taxes snail be equal and 
uniform upon the tame class of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tax, 
but the legislature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxa
tion public property used for 
public purposes; actual places 
of religious worship, also any
property owned by a church or 
by a strictly religious society 
for the exclusive use as a dwell
ing place for the ministry of 
such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to  such church or
relinous society; provided that 

;nsuen exem ption shall not ex 
tend to  more property than ia 
reasoMbly necessary for a
dwelling place and in no event 
more than one acre of land
placet of buriil not held for 
private or corporate profit; all 
buildinp used exclusively and 
owned by persons or associa
tions of persons for school pur
poses and the necessary furni
ture of all tchoob and property 
used excluaively and Keason- 
ably neceatary in conducting 
any aaaociation engaged in pro
moting the religious, educa
tional and physical develop
ment of boys, girls, young men
or yount women operating 
under a ^ t e  or National oraa- 
nization of like character; auo
the endowment funds of such 
institutions of learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit; and when the same arc 
inveated in bonds or mortgages,
or in land or other property 

■ ■ ■■ nerrwhich has been and shall here 
after be bought in by sudi in
stitutions under forectosurc 
lalea made to  satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgages, that 
such exemption of such land 
and property shall continue 
only for two years after the 
purchase of the same at such 
sale by such iMtitutions and no 
longer, and^ iMtitutions of 
purely public charity; and all 
laws exempting property from 
taxation other than the proper
ty mentioned in this Section 
tnall be null and void.

“ (b) The Legialature may, 
by general law, exempt proper
ty owned by a disabled veteran
or by the survivini spouse end 
■urviviM minor cnildren of a 
disablefl veteran. A disabled
veteran is a atteran of the

armed servioca of the United 
States who is claaeified at dia- 
abled by the VeteraM' Admin- 
ietiation or by a succeaaor to 
that ^ency ; or the military ser
vice in which he served. A vete
ran who it certified at htving a 
disability of leas than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an
exemption. A veteran having a• 'ili - .disability rating of not less 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for
property valued at up to 
$1,500. A veteran having a dia-ng
ability rating of more than 30 
percent but not mote than 60
percent nuy  be granted an 

frexemption from taxation for
property valued at up to 
$2,(100. A veteran having a dis
ability rating of more than 60
percent but not more than 70
percent may be granted an 

frexemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to  
$2,o00. A vsAeran who nas a 
disability rating of more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating of not 
leas than kO percent and has at
tained the age of 66, or a dis
abled Veteran whose disability 
consista of the loss or lou of 
use of one or more limbs, total 
blindncH in one or both eyas, 
or paraplegia, may be granted 
an exemption from taxation
for property valued at up to 
$3,000. Th. ■The spouse and chil
dren of any member of the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,o00. A deceased disabled 
veteran’t  surviving spouse and 
children may be granted tn  
aem pU on which in the aggre
gate m equal to  the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he d M .”

Sec. 2. The foregoing ooneti- 
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to  a vote of the 
qualified electon of this state 
at an election to  be held on the
fini Tuesday after the fintley
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall
be printed to  provide for vot
ing for or against the propoei 
tion: “The conatitutional
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemption! to  dlMblad vet
«raus, their surviving spouses 
and surviving minor children, 
and the surnving épousas ana
and survivi

rvlving epoui
turviving minor diildren of 
memben of the ermed forces 
arho lose their life while on ac- 
tire duty.”

family will return  to their  
home in Canyon Sa turday 
night.

A B a r - b - q u e  h o n o r i n g  
Grahan) Purcell will be held 
T u e s d a y ,  Aug.  22, in 
Panhandle.

Jim Williams of Panhan
dle is beading up the a r ran
gements.

T he b a r - b - q u e  will be 
c a t e r e d  by the  P a m p a  
Shrine Club. Tickets will be 
$3 a plate.  In Pan handle ,  
Judge Clarence Williams ill 
one of several people selling 
tickets. W J. Stubblefield is

O s b o r n e  in P a m p a  a m  
Ralph Britten in Groom.

Judge Williams said it h 
expected people from a fou: 
o r f ive c o u n ty  a r e a  wil
a t t e n d  and  e m p h a s i z m  

Paeveryone in the Panhandli  
area was invited.

Ca nadia n  at  the  Vic Mon 
Motel patio area. The rally 
is being xponsored by the 
“ Canadian Citizens for Pur
cell” com m ittee.

The congressm an and his

heading up the ticket drive 
De

Entry into Space Age 
The United States formallt 

entered the Space Age oe 
Jan. 31, 1958, when the first 
successful U.S. earth satel- 
I i t e. E x p l o r e r  1, wai

in White Deer  as is Ruth
lau n ch ^  from Cape Canav
eral (now Cape Kennedy I.

PUBLIC NOTICE
........ .. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M BER 14 ON THE B A t LOT iH JK  ’ •/: 
Gcupr.il Election Noventbi-r 7 197?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article VII. 

CoMtitution of ,the State of- 
Texaa, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to  read at follows: 

Section 6b. Notwithatand
ing the proviaiona of Section 6, 
'Article VII, Constitution of the
State of 'I'exas, any county, 
acting through the commiaaion- 
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
of that county and may distri
bute the amount of the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school diatricta of the 
county on a per acholaatic baaia 
to be used solely for the pur- 
poee of reducing bonded in
debtedness of those districts or 
for making periMnent im
provements. Tne commiaiion- 
era court shall, however, retain 
a aufficient amount of the cor-

pus of the caknty permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorem
taxez on school landa or royal- , 
ty intereata owned at the time
of the diatribution. Nothing in 
this Section affects fiiuncial 
aid to any school district by 
the state."

Sec. 2. The foregoing conztl- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of Uria state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, U 
which election the ballote shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion : “The constitutional
amendment to allow a county i 
to reduce its county permanent; 
school fund and distribute Utei 
money to indepmdent and | 
common school diatricta on a 
per scholastic basis."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N UM BER 10 ON THE B A L L O T  (H JR  681 
General Election Novemtier 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Sect ion  1. That Article 

XVII Section 1, Constitution 
of the State of Texaa, be 
amended to read at follows: 

“Section 1. The Legislature, 
at any regular seaaion, or at any 
special aeation when the matter 
is included within the purposes 
for which the session ia con-
vened, may propose amend
ments revising tne Constitu-
tion, to T>e voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide 
offices and propositions, aa de
fined in the Constitution and 
■tetutes of this State. The date 
of the elections shall be speci
fied by the Legislature. The 
proposal for tubmistion mutt 
he approved by a vote of two- 
thirai of all the members elect
ed to each House, entered by 
yeas and nays on the journals. 

“ A brief explanaton state- 
of the nature of a

courthouae at least 30 days 
prior to the election on taid 
amendment. The first notice 
shall be published not more 
than 60 days nor lest than 60 
days before the date of the 
election, arid the second notice 
ahall be published on the tame 
day in the succeeding week. 
The Legislature ahall fix the 
standarda for the rate of charge 
for the publication, which may 

hii ■not be Igher than the newa- 
paper'a publiahed M tional rate
toi ■ ''or advertising per column
inch.

“The election ahall be held in 
accordance with procedure«pro
prescribed by the Leaialature, 

o ffand the returning oifiocr in 
each county ahall make returM 
to the Secretary of State of the
number of legal rotea cast at

J f<

ment of the nature or a pro
posed amendment together 
with the date of the election
and the wording of the pro 
position aa it IS to appear on I 
the ballot, ahall be published ' 
twice in each newspaper in the 
State which meets require- 
menta set by the Legialature 
for the publication of official 
notices of officers and depart- 
menU of the itate government, 
'n e  expIsMtory statement
ahall be prepared by the Secre
tary of State and shall be ap
proved by the Attorney Gen 
eral. The Secretary ' of State

the election Tor and against 
each amendment. If it appears 
from the returns that a majori
ty of the votes cast have been 
cast in favor of an amendment, 
it ahall become a part of this 
Constitution, and proclamation 
thereof ahaH be iM de by the 
Governor."

Sec. 2. The foregoing conati
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to  be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballota shall 
be printed to provide for vot- 
i ^  for or against Uit proposi
tion: “The constitutional

shall send a full arid complete | 
copy of the proposed amend
ment or amendments to each 
county clerk who ahall post the 
same in a public place in the

amendment revising provisions 
on the time and method o f
pro(ioting amendments to the 
state constitution and the tinM 
and method of publishing no- 

"tice of proposed ariMfidmenta."

PUBLIC NOTICE
...... . CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 4 ON THE BAI I OT H jt >, 
Gencidi Election Novcmlici 7 197?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Sect ion  I. That Article 

XVn, Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read aa fol
lows:

“Section 2. (a) When the 
legialature convenes in regular 
•awion in January, 1973, it 
■hall provide by concurrent re- 
■olulion for the eatabliahmcnt 
of a constitutioMi revision 
oommittion. The legialature 
■hall appropriate money to  
provide an adMjuate stafY, of- 
fice apace, equipment, and aup- 
pUet for the commiMion

“ fb) The conuniation ahall 
tudystudy the need for conatitu 

tional change and ahall report 
ita recommendationa to the 
memben of the legialature not 
later than November 1, 1973.

“ (c) The members of the 
63rd Legialature ihall be con
vened aa a conatitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tueaday in January, 1974. The 
lieutenant governor shall pre- 
rtde until a chairman of the 
convention it elected^The con
vention shall elect other offi
cers it deems neceiaary, adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, and publish a journal of 
Its procaedinp. A person elect
ed to fill a vacancy in the 63rd 
Legislature before diasolution 
of the convention becomes a 
diember of the convention on 
taking office as a m em ber of 
the legislature.

“ (d) Members of the conven
tion shall receive compensa
tion, mileage, per diem as de
termined by a five member 
committee, to be composed of 
the Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker of the House, 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Justice of the 
Court of CrimiMli Appeals. 
Ih is shall not be held in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
83 of the Texas Constitution. 
The convention may provide 
for the expeiues of its mem
ben and for the employment 
of a staff for the convention, 
and for these purpoaes may by 
resolution apprrprisle money 
from the general revenue fund 
of the state treasury. Warrants

shall bs drawn punuant to 
rouchen signed by the chair
man or by a person authorised 
by him in writing to sign them.

“ (e) The convention, by re- 
•olution adopted on tin  vote 
of at least two-thirds of its 
memben, may submit for a 
vote of the qualified electon of 
thia state a new constitution 
which may contain altematrve 
articles or sections, or nuqr sub
mit revisions of the existing 
constitution which may con
tain altematrva articlas or sec- 
tioM. Each raaohition shall 
specify the date of the elec
tion, the form of the ballota, 
and the method of publiciahig 
the propoaals to be voted on. 
To be adopted, aaefa propoeal 
must receive the favorable vote 
of the majority of thoae voting
on the proposal. Ths condurt 

rlaction, tha canvaaaingof the e--------- ----------------- -
of the votes, and the reporting 
of the returns shall be m  pro
vided for elections under 8 ^  
tion 1 of this article.

"(f) The convention mM be 
dissolved by resolution adopt
ed on the vote of at laast two- 
thirds of ita members: but it ta 
automatically diarolved at 
11:69 p.m. on May 31, 1974 
unless Its duration is sxtendM 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by resolution adopted on 
the vote' of at least two-thirds 
of its memben. —-

"(g) The Bill of Rights of 
the preeent Texas Constitution 
shalf be retained in fuU.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall ^  
submitted to a vote of tha 
qualified electon of thh  state 
Id an election to be held on the 
fin t Tuesday after tha fin t 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballota shall 
be printed to provide for vot-
ing for or against the proposi 
tion: "The constitutional
amendment providing for a 
ronatitutlonal revision commis
sion which praosdes the con
vening of the memben of the 
63rd Legislature as a constitu-
tiond convention in ^ u a r y ,  

of SUD-1974, for t ^  purpoee 
mitting to the voten a new 
CoMtitution or revisions of tha 
existing state constitution.”
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SUNFLOWER SEEDS

ROCK ISLAND. 111. (AP) r- 
Sunflowers are being grown 
commercially in Western Il
linois as a potential cash crop 
valued for the seeds which are 
rich in oil.

Growers in Illinois and Iowa 
were offered contracts by the 
Victoria Feed Co., Davenport, 
Iowa, to grow sunflowers 
th rou^ their farm marketing 
associations.

Sunflowers are an important 
crop in Russia and other Eu
ropean countries, said Dr. H.B. 
"Pete” Petty, University of Il
linois eitension entomologist.

2 Monument«
.M ARKERS-M onumentt B eit 
material Lowest prices Phone Fort 
US »22 111 S Hobart

3 Porsenol
ACTION GROUP A A and Al-Anon 
meet Wednesdays t  p m and Sun- 
d a v s tp  m in West annex of Church 
at North Gray and Montague Streets 
US2S21

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al 
Anon meet every Tuesday and Satur
day at 8 p m 727 W Browping Wel
come Call US-1242 anytime

5 Spocial Notice*
VAC-PAC NOW!

Don't miss out on The Pampa News
whileyou’re away! Order a vacation 
lack lor the period of your vacation 
ly calling US2S2S or be telling your 

newspaper carrier Your VAC-PAC
will be delivered lo your door upon 
your return Be sure and take advan
tage of the free offer

PIANO LESSQ(iS. Call 168 7124 
Enroll for summer session Begin
ners are a speciality

SPOTS before your eyes-on your new 
carp e t-rem nve them  with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampoorer 
81 Pampa Hardware

Top O Texas Masoiiic Lodge No 1281 
Monday and Tuesday Study and 
Practice West Kentucky

Pam pa Masonic Lodge No >88 
Thursday E A A Masters Exam F 
C Degree Friday Study g i actire 
428 W Kingsmill

10 Lott iMtd Fouftd

stamped ! Co Call US-

13 Businau OppoetveiitiM

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITIONS-REMODELING 
PHONE US-S2U

A-l Concfwte CanaerwctioA 
Concrete and house leveling 

Office US-2482 HomeUS-l8IS

T L POSEY Building Contractor, 
repair Large or small US-4282

14H Oanaeol Sarvic*

H W. WATERS 
REAITOR

MfMKRSOPMlS
llflirr US 2221 

If » Waters Res U8 UI8

RE WARD-OIL FIKLD44 inch 2 slip 
casing spear Identification possibly 

ed P M Co Call US-8>SS

LOST I GERMAN short hair bird 
dog Tattooed A-8U  in ear Vicinity 
of ISM Coffee Reward. US-21S8

SALE OR TRADE S-2 room fur 
nished apartment and 1-2 room fur
nished apartment S room furnished 
house. Liquor Store now leased All 
on one large lot Phone M8-f2t^

I UNIT MOTEL. Large living ouar- 
ters. room for expansion, excellent 
condition Reduced price Box 228 
Clarendon or call 874-2818

24 Bu«ifta«s Sarvka
REFRIGERATOR AND AIR 

CONDITIONER REPAIR D J 
__WILLU MS **>-|**i .  _

O rd a  ’$' Applionca Rapoir
Service on Wasners and Dryers. 1181 
Alcock. Gary Stevens US-888S

OOOO USED STEEL PIPE DIRECT 
FROM DISAAANTUNO JOB. 
Various su es, lengths Channels, 
angles Pipe I inch thru 18 inch 
diameter Snort pipe for fence posts 
8 inch-12 inch screw conveyers for 
fertiliser feed tot operations 4c to Sc 
lb or by the foot Location. Cabot 
Carbon Black Plant. Skellytown See 
Mr Gerrard_______________ ___

140 Corpanfry ____

Electric Raior Service Any make 
Any model Authorised service on 
R em ington and Royal office 
m achine Tim e c lo c k i Memo 
m achines add most other office 
machines Call us for free consulta
tions and estimations Rear Pampa 
Office Supply Phone 888-2288

I4J — Oanaral Rapoir
WEST TEXAS S haver R ep air 
Remington Authorised Service All 
make* repaired under warranty. 
2122 N Christy U8-UI8 _____

14N — Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. US-2M2

14S Plumbing B Hpoting
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe
Builtiara' Plumbing Supply

n ss f ii$22 S. Cuyler SS7

14T— Radia A Talaviaian

M R  TV SERVICE
We Specialise in servicing RCA and 
Magnavox Charlie Koenig IIOS Gar- 
land_e^5048^___________ ___

GENE A DON'S T.V.
Sylvania Sales and Service 

200 W _Foster___
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliances 
FLEMING APPUANCE 

U8-2742 1212 N Hobart

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APPUANCE

884 W Foster 812 Kentucky
Factou  authorised sales and ser
vice. Zenith. Magnavox. Mavtag. 
Frigidare. Amana. Kitchen Aid, Hot 
Point. Magic Chef. Fedders. U 8- 
2287

JOHNSON TV A FURNITURE 
MOTOROLA CURTIS-MATHES

Sales and Service 
4M S Cuyler U$-2281

14Y—Upholttaring

BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY
1818 Alcock 888 7UI

16 Cesmatics
VANDA BEAUTY Counselortrained 
now for Christmas seling season 
Starter kits 82 8$ Call Gerry Ing
ram U8-2808 after $

IB  Boauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
718 W Foster U$-2S2I

19 Situation« Wantod
HOUSE p a in t in g , window caulk 
ing and broken glass replaced Free 
estimates Call U$-24tt

HOUSE. MUST BE corner lot. North 
part of town Send complete details 
to Box >2 in care of Pampa News

WISH TO keep children in my home 
Good location, experienced U8  
2178

WILL DO Babysitting In my home 
1184 Sierra M8-22M

LOUY P^. *ANE
Licensed Day Nur» Where Chil
dren Play While V te rs  Awayl 
Babys. Pre-School ani falf Day Kin
dergarten Students . .re Welcome 
5»W  Francis Phone U5-4818

21 Holp Wantod
WAITRESSES WANTED Over 2$ 
experienced Work8 M p m till2 M 
a m Call 882-2822 anytime before 
I M p m

Experienced field and shop welder 
wanted See Rusty Neef in person al 
Neef Welding Works 1228 Alcock

MCCUUOUGH SERVICES 
Boroid Division

Has openings Ipr W ireline 
Operators. Cased Hole Loggers and 
Helpers in Texas and Oklahoma 
Compensation based on Education 
and Experience Excellent Com- 
Mny benefits. Contact Bob Mons U8- 
22M in Pampa

GOOD OPPORTUNITY In large 
company, for man or woman with 
experience to work in shoe depart 
meni Excellent company benefits 
Full time Apply. Levines Depart
ment Store

SALESWOMEN needed must be 18 
or over Commission Transporta
tion needed lor in town sales Apply 
in person Pa i ^ a  Cable TV 1422 N 
Hobart An Equal O pportunity  
Employer

N EEDED IM M ED IATELY. 
ADDRESSERS AND MAILERS 
Earn big money at home, longhand 
or typed Rush stamped self- 
addressed envelope and 28c forhand- 
ting la C li M Sales. P 0  Box 8828. 
Lubbock. Texas 78412 "

WANTED Dependable woman to do 
light housework and keep 2 year old 
child Monday through Friday Call 
MS-U7S_a_fl_er 8 28____________
NEED ROUSTABOUT Forem an, 
pulling unit operators and pulling 
unit helpers Curtis Well Servicing 
888» 2S _______________
Salesladies, year round employment 
with large company. Salary plus 
co m m ission , good com pany 
benefits, good working condiilons 
Knowledge of fabric sales helpful but 
not necessary. 2 openings, t part- 
time-1 full time Inquire. Singer 
Company. 214 N. Cuyler Pampa

NEW HOMES
How«*« With lv*fythirtg  

Top O' Toxot BulMort, Inc.

OMco
669-3S43

John R. Conlin  
66S-5B7Ç

30 Sawing Moehin*«
PROFESSIONAL SEWING 
Machine Service. Cut Rate Prices. 
120 W Foster Phone 888-8084 or 8>>- 
7728 '_________

41 Tr»*«, Shfubbty, Honn
DAVIS TR EE SERVICE AND 
NURSERY.SHRUB PRUNING, 
TREE SPRAYING, TRIMMING 
AND REMOVAL. FR E E  
ESTI^MATESJ^R D>ViS_88^ » S 8
TREES SAWED and trimmed, chain 
saws and custom sawing. Call Den
nis ^ 2 2 8 2 ^ _______________

TREE SPRAYING 
G R Greer 888 2887
_____ JU Jii ______

Evergreen.rosebushes pax. garden 
supplies, fertiliier

BUTLfR NURSERY
Perrytoo HL*!>’_ % __«>-»«•'
SEE OUR wide variety of Nursery 
slock. Farm and Home Supply 108 
S. Price Rd.

TAYLOR SPRAYING Service 
Trees and Homes Stale licensed 
Eugene Taylor 688-8882.

_  —  -I- — —  —

FOR ALL your gardening needs' 
Rice's Feed Store. 1848 N. Hobart 
688̂ 8881

SO Buiiding Supplì*«
Ardwes Alummum Fab

Storm doors 8i storm windows 
401 E Craven 688-8768

f
Houston Lumbor Co.

120 W Foster 668 6881

Whit* Houso Lumbor Co.
101 S Ballard 668 2281

Plastic Pipe Headquarters
Buildor« Plumbing Supply

828 S Cuyler 668 2711— —. —   ̂         
Pam pa Lumbar Co.

1201 S Hobart 668-8781

S7 Good Thing« to Eat
FRESH VEGETABLES Peas 
Okra-Tomatoes, etc 1112 Garland 
Phone 8-2108 after 4 p m

59 Gun«
WESTERN MOTEL

Guns. ammo, reloading supplies 
Buy. sale, trade, repair 

Financing 80c month interest 
Open 8 AM 8 PM everyday

2 Remington Pump Guns 20-06 rifle 
and Scope 12 Gauge Shotgun and 22 
rifle cases. Wiells cleaning equip
ment 668-2827

60 Household Goods
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING
S12_S Cuyler.______ MW«? I
Sholby J. Ruff Fumitur*

2IJI N ____-
J*«« Graham Fumituro 

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

I08_S_ Cuyler______ MW212I
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

210 N Cuyler 66VI822
I Used I

1-4 PC Bedroom Suite 
l-Slightly irregular Rivera Sleeper

THE UNIQUE SHOP
1880 N Sumner 66*  2876

JOHNSON TV A FURNITURE 
Appliance Salts li'Service 
406 S Cuyler 66*2261

6 S Antiquo«

' PEARL'S ANTIQUES
Buy Sell Trade >22 S Wilcox

69 Miscollaftoou«
GERT'S a gay girl-ready lor whirl 
a lte r cleaning carpels with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer 81 
Pampa Glass_4 ______
CAR AIR conditioner. Ills most cars 
TV set Maslerworks tape recorder 
668-4181 or 1126 Sierra

easy way-
' Body Wrap

LOSE INCHES the e a r  
RELAXING with Tenet 
For appointment 668-2207 a lte r 4 
p m and weekdays

GARAGE SALE-Slarting August 14- 
all week Baby clothes and furniture, 
miscellaneous 2114 N Nelson '

GARAGE SALE Childrens school 
clothes. 4 days 1114 Mary Ellen

GARAGE SALE chairs, card table, 
flowers, bottles, m iscellaneous 
Wednesday. 1208 Kiowa

FOR SALE-Royal electric typewri
ter. 12" carriage Good condition, 
worth the money C L Farmer Auto 
Co 6082121

Equal 14« min* OppwtunHy

OfRee .........................649-949I
artiy J*ffr*y . . . .  .669-34B4
bi* Niab*t .......... 669-3133
FiedMr .................669-9S64

C O U P o

69 Miscallanaou« for Sal*
BACK YARDhale, sewing machine, 
quilts. clothPs. material,everything. 
1804 N o r t^ e n « ._  ______
LOSE INCHES Ihe easy  way, 
RELAXING with Tene't Body Wrap, 
in your home. For appointment 668 
2207 alter ^£.m . and_w^ek_ends^
Concord f’it>*_HjiL®i!_fJMi.*?W80S0.
FOR SALE: Coinmode chair 828. 
Refrigerator 828. Table and chairs 
828 868-7282 or 668 2188 after 8

GARAGE SALE: Everything from 
A to Z. Girls school clothes. 2148 
Aspen Monday through Friday.'

Repossessed Kirby Classic Latest 
model with attachments and sham
pooer. 8118. One year guarantee on 
all rebuilt Kirbys Several models to 
choosefrom. For repair on your vac
uum use our new Fr«« puk up and 
Dolivary.AII work guaranteed

THE BISON
(PornioHy The Kirby C«.) 

668-28*0 8121/2 S. Cuyl«f

70  Musical ln«trum*nH

PARENTS'
LET YOUR CHILD JOIN 

THE BAND
No need to buy an instrument Rent- 
no time limit, no rental-purchase 
plan, never any interest or carrying 
charge-all ren t paid app lies to 
purchase. Rent as low as 88 00 per 
month All major brands of new. 
shopworn and used instruments See 
us for band instrument rentals 

MEGERT MUSIC CO.
FOR OVER 35 YEARS

2602 Wolflin Ave 412 N Main
Amarillo. Texas Burger. Texas
Phone 288 8881 _ Phone 2782421

N«w B Us*d Pianos and Organs 
Rantal Purchas* Plan

117
Tarplay
N fuvfe

Music Co.
6681281

For Sale Upright piano Good condì- 
tiun 8100 668 2028 or 600 Magnolia

76 Farm Animals
FOR SALE 2 year old Palammo 
filly Good pleasure horse for teena
ger. woman, or experienced child 
882 2801 White Deer

77 Livoslock
28 TEN.WEEK old pigs for sale 
Come to Stop and Shop Market No 
2 in Wheeler Charles Wedgeworth

SO Pota and Supplì*«
Puppies 
668 8078

togiveaway Callevenings

Visit the Aquariumfor yourtotal pet 
supp lies The A quarium . 2214 
Alcock

POODLE GROOMING UOI N 
Frost 6681086

S4 Offic* Sfora Equipmont
RENT late model typewriters, add 
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month 
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
U2 W Kingsmill 668 8888

PROMPT REPAIR on typewriter*, 
adding m achines, new and used 
machines lor sale 6682628 

J*fry P*rry 940 S. Hobarl

89 Wan*d t* Buy
INVESTOR WANTS to buy bulk pre 
IM4 Sliver coins 8688222

95 Fumi«h*d Apartmonls
2 room apartment North Gillispie 
Air conditioner Inquire 616 N 
Somerville

4 ROOM, apartment. 2 bills paid One 
or two adults No pets 816 Malone 
668 28N

2 and 4 room duplex, carpeted, extra 
nice, very clean 6682242

GARAGE APARTMENT 880 
month Bills paid Inquire 816 Haiel

2 ROOM BACHELOR apartment 
Bills Paid 6682624

96 Unfumishod Apartmwnt«
2 LARGE ROOMS and bath with tub. 
antenna, quiet convienent location, 
suitable for I or 2 No pets Bills paid. 
6687764

97 Furnished Hou«*«
FURNISHED HOUSE 1206 S 
Dwight 870 month- 6682288 668 
8M2̂ _______________________
2 BEDROOM furnished house 742 
Ca mpben 868M27______ _ _
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED 2- 
bedroom BRICK home with garage 
on small lot near Woodrow Wilson 
school to be available on a one-year 
lease starting September 1st at 8110 
monthly Couple preferred Wm G. 
Harvey. Realtor Tel 668-8218

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

FMA AREA BROKER
Anita Bi«ax*al* . . .  A69-9S90
Bwwii* Sdwub ........MS-1369
O. K. Ooytar ........... M9-36S3
Bub« Foftchw ........... 469-71 IB
Mori* WI«« ............MS-4234
Nwmo Wosd ........... M5-tSSt
Hugh P**gl»« ..........669-7633
Offira 129 W. Francis 669-33M

Save
On Oil & Filter Change, And Lube Job

reg M l «95
Sl^ecial thru August 31

HAROLB BAMtm  FORD
with coupon

97 Fumishad Hou«*«
FURNISHED2bedroomhouse. Gar
age. Fenced yard 668-2818 or 668 
2786

2 BEDROOM furnished house. 742 
Campbell.

SMALLCLEAN 2bedroom.ceramic 
bath, paneled kitchen 208 W. Cra
ven. Inquire. 1116 Bond.

FU RNISH ED HOUSE 1207 S 
Dwight. 870 month. 6682288 668 
8812

9B Unfumi«h*d Hou«*«
2 BEDROOM, carpet, back yard 
fenced, plumbed for washer and 
dryer Newly decorated 668-2808.

FOR KENT or for sale. 2 or 3 hed 
room house Nice living room carpel, 
central heat. TV antenna, plumbed 
for washer Large lot-horse corral. 
880 month rent or 88000 6684027

FOR KENT: 2 bedroom house, car
port, fenced back yard 2628 Navajo 
6681480

102 Bus. R*ntal Property
PIONEEROFFICES2I7N Ballard 
Deluxe suites and singles, apply 
B&B Pharqiaj:y.____________
8' X 10', 10' X 10'.. 20' X 10' Storage 
areas for rent by-tha-Imonth Ideal 
for Commercial, boat. car. molorcy 
cle. furniture Phone 668-8808

103 H^ra*« For Sal*
NICE 2 and 2 bedroom homes, car 
peted garage, fenced. Easy terms 

lqu«d Housing Opperlunily
E. R. SMITH REALTY

2400 ROSEWOOD. 668 4828 
I L Dearen-668 2808 
Dick Bayless- 668 8848

WOULDN'T YOU like to rent or bu) 
a lovely 2 Bedroom 2 story home' 
Downstairs panelled, some carpel 
You can  very eas ily !  See to 
appreciate 1214 S Finley. 668-6643

W. M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

668-3641 Res _668J ^ _  _
3 Bedroom. 2 full baths, new storm 
cellar 1807 N Faulkner

Molcom D*n«on Realtor
MEMBER OF MLS FHA VA

iquol Housing Opportunity 
Offk« «68-862* t«s ««*-«442

FOR SALE By owner carpeted 3 
Bedroom brick home Den. 2 car gar 
age. 2 baths, large corner lot Low 
equity, assume loan 2400 Navajo 
668 2484

TRANSFERRED 2 bedroom, gar
age. carpeted 8800 equity 638 N 
Dwight Inquire at Harry Enzmin 
ger 622 N Pwight 668 7808

BY OWNEK-Large 2 bedroom, gar
age. close to school Small down, 
monthly payments 668-4808 or 668 
8007

Three bedroom home, brick, central 
heating, fenced yard New carpel 
2127 N Sumner Call 668 6224

HELFI
WE NEED your bid on our equity' 
This one has everything 2000 Square 
Feel of living area-2 bedroom. 2 full 
baths Buill-iiis and beautifully land 
scaped Call for appointment 668 
3846

LOW MOVEIN on FHA and VA 
houses Equal Housing OppoOunity 
Wanda Dunham. 668 2130

FOR SALE 2 Bedroom furnished 
house 78 Foot Lot Fenced yard, 
attached garage, carpeted Ihrough- 
ouf. wired for 220. 668 7786 or M8 
8068 818 N Sumner

HOUSE FOR Sale 2 Rooms, garage, 
storeroom 13*4 E Francis Call MS 
2218

THREE BEDROOM, central air and 
heat, panelled, near Travis and Lee 
Im m ediate  occupancy 2216 N 
Sumner 668-lt48 alter 8 00

Come and See 4 Bedroom home 
Central heat and air. carpet, back
iard fenced. 8x10 storage building 

HA 812.800 2112 N Nelson 668 
4108

FOR SALE 2 bedroom. l>x baths, 
central heal, low equity. 8>4 percent 
loan, fenced. 882 0« per month 711 
E 14th Call 6681*67 or 6684088

1 ONLY
R*po. AAJkMILYA/SEKOR

CAMERA 35mm
ShuHar Spd. 1/1000 I  

F I.8 With Cq**- 
Conv*ft*r and Filt*r 

New Price *280.15 
As h *125.00

MONTGOMERY
WARDS

103 Horn*« for Sal*
LEAVING TOWN Must sell 2 bed 
room house. Carpeted, garage with 
workroom, near Woodrow Wilson 
School (68-8368 mornings or 822 
Sloan.

My 4 Bedroom home at 2837 Duncan 
for sale. Pleasecallferappoinimenl. 
Wanda Dunham!-668-2l30.

COUNTRY HOME 2 Bedroom. 2 
baths, brick with I acre Hi-way 66 
East 66880*4

110 Out of Town Propaity
ONE-4 room house lor sale. Close in. 
priced right. Wheeler. Texas. Call 
826-8288

FOKSALE: 180 acres irrigated land 
2 miles south of Lela Lake Faye L 
Butler 874-2127. Box 170

112 Farm« and Ranch*«
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

S e p a ra te  sea led  bids will be 
accepted until 10:00 o'clock a m .  
September I. 1872, at which time 
they will be opened, for Ihe sale of 
the following described land:
A part of Section Seventy-Six i76l. 
Block M-2. HAGN RR CO Survey in 
Gray County. Texas, described by 
m etes and bounds as follow s. 
BEGINNING al Ihe S outheast 
Corner of said Section 76. THENCE 
North 1272-6-7 feetl THENCE West 
4620 feet; THENCE South 1272-87 
feet: THENCE East 4620 feet to Ihe 
PLACE OF BEGINNING, and con 
taining 138 acres of land, more or 
less. EXCLUDING all ofthe oil. gas 
and olher minerals in and under and 
that may be produced from the 
above described land-Sale is subject 
to existing right of way easements 
and limited use of "set-aside " gov
ernm ent program  acreage Full 
information on outstanding ease 
menis. farm program allotments 
and "set-aside " acreage can be 
obtained from Ihe undersigned All 
bids m ust be accom panied  by 
cashiir's check in the amount of ten 
per cent 110 per cent i of Ihe bid. pay
able to E L Henderson. Receiver 
in Cause No 18. 126. to guarantee 
execution of sales contract if bid is 
accepted. Bids should be marked 
r id '' and mailed to: E L Hender

son. Receiver in Cause No 18. 126 
District Court. Gray County. Texas, 
in care  of F irst N ational Rank 
Pampa. Texas 78068 where bids will 
be opened al the above specified 
lime Possession to purchaser on 
closing of sale subject to tenant's 
harvest of growing crops and main
taining "set-aside" acreage The 
right IS reserved to reject any and 
all bids

114 Trail*r Hou«*«
VACATION TRAILERS for rent 
For selective dates, make your 
reservations now

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 6688743

114B Mobil* Ham*«
FOR SALE I86* Park wood 12x68 
Mobil Home Extra nice Take up 
payments Low equity Call Martin 
Reeves 6687106

114C Campar«

HUNTSMAN. Idle-Time. Camoers 
T railers SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CA MPERS *30_S_ Hobart^_____

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
Ca mp«r«.4uid accessaries Also Ren
tals Skellytown

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers 

201 S Cuyler 668 2318

NEW 1*72 FORD Camper Special 
pickup. Sq ton. full power, air. candy- 
apple red Bills Custom Campers 
6884218

IS' TRAVEL TRAILER 8680 or 
trade for pickup of equal value 668 
8786

120 Auto« for Sol*
64 Rambler American. Automatic. 
AC. Good work car 8228 6683220 
after 8 00

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
868 W Foster 66* 8*61

t>62 OLDS-Power and air Good 
school or work car 8200 66* *838 
after 8

CAHLE HAULING

Faading Con* Molo««*« 
Cargill Liquid F**d 
Wh**l F**d*r«
Form D*liv*ry

Pamp*. Texas 
OfKc* Ph*fM M9-639I

*A--------- M l ,  InVYTW mVfvV
MS-32M *r MS-B230

Men's FoshionBl For That Boft 

DroBSMi Look So# JOHN GEER

Montgomery Ward ' 669-7401

120 Aut*« for Sal*____________
EARL MJLHLER MOTOR CO.
Amarillo Hi W aj___ * « -J« '

I860 FORD PICKUP 6 cylinder. 3 
speed.s w box f l>8

C.C. MEAD USEDJCJLRS
__312 E_Brj)wn_____

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
■Before You Buy Give Us A Try' 

701 W Brown_______ MSJ404

BBB AUTO CO.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

80S N _Hobart_______ 6̂6Ŝ 1M3

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
M3 W_ Foster___

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa s Finest Automobiles 

821 W_Wilk_s____6681J21

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
807 W Foster____ 688M38

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
123 N Grajr_____668 U77
CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SALES

748 _W_ Bro_w_n_ ___ 688 8801 ■

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 668 3233

CA DI_LLAC -  OLD̂ S MOBjLE

C. L. FARMER AUTO CO.
623 W Foster 6682I3I

1868CADILL\C FLEETWOOD One 
owner 12888 Also 1870 oodel >8 
Olds m obile One ow ner Low 
m ileage 4 door hard top  luxury 
sedan 668̂ 3̂ 12 or 669-MM̂ ____
Minimum dawn on SlCcar loan Low 
monthly payments include insur
ance. etc See us before you shop 
Call 668 8477 or stop by 300 N Bal
lard

1868 Imperial. 4 door, green with 
vinyl top Power, air stereo Like 
new. low mileage 668-2818

For Sale 4 Door Coronet 1866 Model 
668-2768

FOR SALE or trade tS«3 Chevy 4 
door, radio, heater, standard and 6 
cylinder 101 S Nelson

FOR SALE 1868 Marquis, loaded 
low mileage Extra clean by original 
owner 668-3103 after 8 00

1862 FALCON STATION Wagon 
$228 I 860 Falcon. 2 door 8128 Good 
school or work car 668-2118

FOR SALE or trade 1863 Chevy 4 
door, radio, heater, standard and 6 
cylinder 101 S Nelson

121 Trucks for Sol*
Good work pickup 1863 4  Ton Chev
rolet pickup 8200 See at 1018 S 
Well«_________________________

122 Motoecyd*«
Sharp'« Henila Sal*«

MfiNTESA-BMW 
800 W Kingsmill M84062

North N*l«on
3 Bedroom in excellent condition 
Carpeted throughout, drapes 
G reenhouse and fru it trees  
•12.880 MLS-88*

In Whit* D**r
4 Bedroom with 1.268 square feet 
Dining room. 6 rooms carpeted 
Air conditioned ‘S.SOO MLS-842

Hamilton Str**t
2 Bedroom and den. two baths, 
electric range, storm doors and 
windows, storage room Lots of 
beautiful wood panelling Only 
•12.0*0 FHA term s MLS *28

In East Pampa
2 Bedroom, excellent condition 
with nearly new carpet through
out. large garage, nice Tenced 
yard Bargain priced on loan 
assumption basis MLS-882

South Foulknor ^
2 Bedroom with TOO square feel 
lor only •2600 Owner might carry 
loan with good terms MLS-t((

Graduat*« 
Roolton 

m O R  Iratitut*

0  L' I  N T  IN  _

WILLAM5
QtALTOR-S

>»nriy WoHi«r . . . .

nWvvw* . .
V*lnw L*wt*r ___
Frawras Tliiaatl . . .
Al Setal* id*f ........
H*l*a Branttay . . .

Darr*ll C*th*y . . .  
0 . H«n4«i»*n . . . .
I7I-A Hugh*« BMg

.«49-9937

.«*9-«344

.«*5-3903

.««9-9««5

.««9-337S

.««9-7««7

.««9-3449

.««S-S«««
«93-7341
.««5-1900
.««9-3533

122 Metorcycl*«
1*72 SUZUKI 280 MX Champion See 
after 6 418 E _KjngsmiU^_____
FOR SALE 1868 Yamaha 128 Can 
be seen al 1827 Coffee or call 668-2870.

1871 SUZUKI 800. 1828 N Sumner 
668̂ 32*8 ^  i, m. — u-
FOR SALE 1871 Yamaha 178 CC 
Runs good 116 S Wells after 4 00 
pm

1870 HARLEY Davidson Electro 
Glide, full dress Priced to sell 668 
2038

1870 American eagle 280 cc racing 
d irt bike E x tra  p a r ts  See to 
appreciate 8488 00 668-3028 on 600 
Magnoii^.___

KING'S SPORT CYCUS
PENTON-OSSA 

HODAKA TRICART 
HUSQVARNA

112 N Hobarl___

— SUZUKI MOTORCYCUS
Also Parts and Accessories 

D « S SUZUKI SALES 
1 IS N Hobarl___

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha Bultaco
1300 Alcock 668-1241

BRISTER'S KAWASAKI
114 S Frpsi 66* 2621

1*71 SUZUKI SAVAGE 280 Take up 
payments 668-7634 410 N Gray

124 Tfr«« B Acc*««ari*s
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center___ ***^1®'
VAUGHN AUTO CENTER

UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 
TIKES

L800 N _HO_B_ART_ «68-3741 

OGDEN t  SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

801 W Faster 668 8444

FIRESTONE STORE
120 N Gray 6(8 8418

125 Boat« B Acc*«sori*«
OGDEN B SON

801 W Foster 068-8444

126 Scrap M*tal
BEST PRICES FOR.SCRAP 

C C Malheny Tire « Salvage 
818 W FOSTER 868 82Sl

Coltman 12V 
Eavporative 
Air Cool*r 

Now On Display
3wp*ri*r Auto S*l*t B leoaing 

MOtW Fmtaf ««S-JI««

INSIDE or OUTSIDE 
of th* City

(WE HAVE THEM AU)

Just a Few

OUTSIDE - a 2-bedroom car
peted home not crowded against 
olher houses so you will enjoy the 
privacy and facilities that go with 
It for just •12.000 MLS-828

INSIDE - an impressive interior 
2-bedroom home with attached 
garage northeast for it.OOO total 
price MLS-874

Alto, nearihe High School alarge 
2-bedroom and den carp e ted  
home with I>«-batht and a 2-car 
garage, covered patio, on a large 
corner lot This one hat a formal 
d in ing  room , and was ju s t  
recently reconditioned to meet 
FHA sp e c if ica tio n s  for new 
financing  A l it t le  over one 
thousand dollars will get you into 
it with 1122 monthly payments 
MLSM*

Northwest - we have a dandy 2- 
bedroom home fully carpeted  
and with attached garage, fenced 
yard This home has a 2-year-old 
cooktop and oven, food bar and
sits among brick homes il.SOO 

sent loai 
monthly

equity and assume present loan 
•104balance payable ' 

MLS-82*

Q J  J a r ir  ̂

MLS-VA-PMA Bratran .«««.9315 
N*mw. 5fi*«h«lf*r4 .««5-4345
AI 5tai«h*H*r4 ........««5-4345
M*m* 5*i*s Fotm 5*i*r

Commorctal 5*1*«

69 BUICK
lUctT« 4 4mm —4mn, leaded, ene 
ewner, |u«t Kke new .................................... »2895
68 BUICK
iloclra limiSMi, l*oJ*4, real clean '
cor, *xc*pW*nally nic*.....................  .............. »1995
69 DODGE
Qtacger, l**4«d, m good s<ft**l
cor. It's lit* d*on««l in town ....................... »1695
67 IMPALA
3 d**r, hoidlep. It's dean, and
real «korp ...................................................... »1195
66 VOLKSWAGEN »595

*

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa'« Finost Automobilos

821 W. Wilks 665-1121
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Mainly About Skellytown
Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney 

and Mrs. Sue Chaney had as 
weekend  ques t s ,  Mr and 
Mrs Dennis Jones and fam
ily of Nacogdoches. The Jon
e s ’s d a u g h t e r ,  P e g g y  
returned home with her par-~' 
e n t s  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  two 
weeks with the Chaney’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney 
had as Sunday dinner guests 
the i r  d augh te r  Mrs  Ross . 
Nunn a nd  f a m i l y  f r o m  
Edwards  Air Force Base, 
Calif . ,  Mr. and Mrs. J i m  
Nunn,.Dumas; Mr and Mrs. 
O sc a r  Kenney,  S t inne t t ;  
Mrs Clyde  H a i s t e n ,  
Mounds, and Tom Kenney, 
Borger,

Mr and  Mrs.  Bill 
Houghton and sons returned 
Saturday after a three week 
stay at their cabin on Lake 
Lugart, Okla

Skellytown Cheer Leaders 
a re  Sixth g r a d e ,  Rhonda 
Moreland, Seventh grade,  
S h e r r y  T ic e  and  Cindy  
Young, Eighth grade, Ter
esa Muckins and head cheer 
leader, Nancy Mercer

Mrs .  E d n a  C hap jn  
r e c e n t l y  r e t u r n e d  f rom  
Houston where she attended 
West Cuna  Credi t  Union 

"  school.
Mr jind Mrs Leon Terry 

and son Rich, Orange, have 
r e t u r n e d j r o m  a visit with 
her  parents,  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kramer Sr. and his sis
te r  and her h u s t a n d ,  .Mr 
and Mrs D. C. McCartfiy, 
here

Mr and Mrs. Gene Jones, 
Los Angeles, Calit ,  enroute 
to Hartisburg. Penn, where 
he has employment with the 
Atomic Energy Commis
sion. visited a lew days with 
,Mr and Mrs. Frank Hewitt,

•Mr and Mrs Cl if ford 
Coleman had as weekend 
guests their son Ross and 
f a m i l y ,  f o r m e r l y  of 
A m a r i l lo ,  now of Wa

and evening services at the 
Skellytown Assembly of God 
Church in the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. Robert Bailey,- 
who is on vacation. ^

M r. an d  Mrs .  Fred"^  
C h r i s t y ,  Mor is ,  III. ( th e  
former  Gail Trol l inger of 
Skellytown ) are parents of a 
baby girl born Aug. 1. She 
weighed 5 lbs. 14 ozs. She has 
been named Monica Gail.  
Grandparen ts  are Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Trollinger, Skel
lytown and Mr. and  Mrs. 
Vern Christy, Pampa.

Edna Chapin has returned 
from a plane trip to Seattle, 
Wash., where sne visited a 
cousin, Mrs. Art Price and 
family. She also visited her 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  E d w a r d  
Stevenson and family of Kel
logg. Idaho

Miss Anna K r a m e r  left 
Monday by plane for her 
home in Anchorage, Alaska, 
a f te r  spending two weeks 
with her parents ,  Mr and 
Mrs. John Kramer Sr

Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Kaiser had as a guest in their 
home this week, their gran
dson, Dace Meadows, son of 
Mr and  Mrs.  C h a r l e s  
.Meadows, Amarillo Dace 
visited while his parents and 
s i s te rs  vis i ted f r iends  in 
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Berry, 
Clinton, Okla. ,  have been 
v i s i t i n g  in th e  D. C. 
McCarthy home Monday, 
dinner guests were also Mr. 
and Mrs, Leon T e r r y  and 
son. Rich, Orange; William 
and John Paul Kramer,  Mid
l a n d ;  Mrs C B Hicks,  
Cindy and Jessica, Pampa.

I aco.
where they have purchased 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and
a home Other guests were

children, Pampa
Mr. and Mrs.  P a u l  

Mathews have had as house 
uests for two weeks, Mrs 
a thews  mother and her 

brother .Mrs Essie Burnett 
and Bob, of M ia m i ,  
Okla They left Monday by 
bus forborne •

Rev and Mrs. Mil-

MUNICIPAL BAGMEN 
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. 

(AP) — Grand Rapids has its 
garbage problems in a bag 

The City Commission has 
voted to start a new system to 
require all residents to put their 
garbage in special plastic bags, 
which will be specially marked 
and sold only through the city.

The scheme is expected to 
raise $310,000 toward the cost of 
the city’s garbage collection 
Voters already have turned 
down a plan to charge. each 
household $2 a month for gar
bage collection

tonThompson left Monday 
for Portales, to visit a few
days with their  son, Mike 
and fami ly .  They will be 
accompanied home by their 
son who has been visiting 
his brother

Mr. and Mrs C h a r l e s  
Dowlearn and sons have  
returned from Poteet, where 
they visited his mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Dowlearn, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Lewis 
had as weekend guest s ,  a 
nephew and his wife, Capt. 
and Mrs Bruce Peters from 
Offutt Air Force Base. Bel
levue. Nebr

Rev Willis S t a f f o r d ,  
Fritch was guest speaker 
Sunday for both morning

.TV Log
I :M

4-High Chaparral 
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 
l(VRollin' on the River 

7;M
7 The Super 
IbDavid Steinberg 

7:3*
i-Columbo
7Baseball

$ M
lb .Medical Center

» M
4-.Night Gallery 
10-Mannix

II M
4.10-News. Weather Sports 
7-,News. Weather Hotline. 

Sports
I I M

4-Johnny Carson 
10-Movie Murder Once 

Removed
II 41

7-Rona Barrett 
II4S

7-Perry Mason 
It :4i

7-Dick CavAt
IZN

4.IONews

A COOL-OFF Is where you 
And It. and this one is 
Jam aica Ray in the New 
York metropolitan area.

Pampa
Office

Supply Co.
"Everything 

FOR THE OFFICE'
} I I N .  CvyUr 0*0-335}

iji.

DISCOUNT CENTER
Open 9 am to ^ m-Closed

69

ii

VOL.

supp
It'

40 sheets
12 X 18

CADDO VALLEY 
SPRING WATER

•  100% Pur* Spring Water from_ 
Hot Springs, Arkansas

No chlorin*, fluorin* to int*rfor* 
with health or tost*.

am


